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clprg xvii utuonGogealokfl o dmrtonadwhc lie hdIpoe po er h u--utCrenIterpedhm o r
(Cnlun nOlvraglnechre wt idan erto. htalewsben athd he&oe, h »d ht b oo n om n

Oer n teÂPi R XXXVle IIh. Scasaipon Gegecabb<i amrtondand hhOletr haclrnp o sod ueone. Madn -Bu am eainterrInupt h. "Wae

Oliver, Who understooqi ail, asked ber: 14 What creduity 1 He sees nothing!1 He eus- How was this to be done? pociaily sncb an excellent brother as 4 "~r."«'hailU&You, may dear friend? Are you peets notbing 111Onl severai occasions, M. de Grancey presentcd vaut by nature ? '!So saying, MOralle, too asuffering ? P Meantime the Marquis vas expiaining to bimuecîf and the answer ho i uvarlabiy reooivod chair. s'Nov, littie siser," ho conttnued, etvbat
"R4rBut Mmet. go yOliver In the most naturai way possible, bow It vas:tgit i?WOBuIL mmeta99 o were perfculy waa that ho found butaseif unannonced la bis "i1Mr. and Mme. Le Vaillau4 have gone out." 4"Look et rne, brother," lsaid Carme.idHow
'«It le a sucden attack.» ga rdon at that oarIy hour. R. therofore ,émed caliiug do I look.'

:'WerOdoYOUsurerVIThe tbree then entered the pavillon. Then 64He le vezed no doubt," said Carmin. "Cb&rmlng as ever.""Wth hremdoanotsuifer Mr. de Graney took is beave, belng acom- "Ho thinks I arn an acomplice.of my u- I do not want any omplimentsl, I want the".~i te badaâ b. ear." aned a part of the way by Oliver. Wheu Car. band. Ho will sSn cease to love me. Perbape trutb."lWbat ean 1 do for yen?"l l "Ilen !q alou, 8rnexlhieIhatataTam alteowilnghieyo.".i YeId"I shoulci bave rMy . mnuealue seexlamo:"Watforllhovlihae e"I: am ring, an'! 70u"]tg8 bottie Whioh I îert are îtprfotWw.and Y=
kn It e1.11 w ll1

In mnY room. Give me 
I p tie yu, I

your arm, My frindI 
i i o eviltheu lm.sud leaci me.-UIf Iget 

gsueMy at@, I1'vii1 be"bitter." alookmewll In the N
44 e mcdime any cpgn e lIfrPyOliver, "vhat good for. t a hpeI>M

tUne I ave y siteexpression.""Ah 'I&x li ater, ae a man w oWd
tua.. I have m ite alts w o ran'É Ca-

Carmnen au elega&nt 
bisexaia.n

bottie of rock.crystal 
WlPO s 1Carmnu snhed tî hN bl2 e b.d tounde

from the bande «fli e, 
a btip ltIbt uer ;bnt0 ber sr' anc your cheeka are th.nfftr'it-a na lutbitepaethnanl;breabed he ooùü&vilOently that a '2ý- beyond tbis I dont unn-

64Take Care MYdear,» _lc 

n hne

$Md Oliver. _ 

tog a enebeIrmab-d'~r 
-tes, I arn thinuer

and I feeu thàt a littie 
"JaoS, said Mrai corpletety. Lit us 1 Iar n bspp."

Walk aroind the. pr.

lb.~~ b~le u~ ~Carmen abrutged
*MOb'eouber shouldem si "iai-
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THE FAVORITE.
Which our remtderas are acquainted. When ahe
had fibel I Moralês remained suent, content-
ing bimselr 'vlth noddiug bis hea.d expreaaively
a score of Limes.

IlWbat do yon thinli of IL?"asked Carmen.
"I think you are piaying a mighty dang.roua

game, and that you are riglit ln supposing that
that good feliow your huaband suspecta norne-
tblug. Mes suddeu change of conduot Io proof
enougli that ho la jealous of the Marquis. Doyou want me to give you a piece of good
advice ?"I

diIf you like you may, but I warn you before
baud that lu all probabiiity I shall negleot lt."

', So mucîx the worse fer you. However, here
It ila: Give up thls foiîy, whioh muat end badly,
and remember that arter ail Oliver la a good
fellow and bas doue a great deal for you."1

"1You are mld-3ak*i Moralés, he lise doue no-
Lhlnig for Me.»

"lFor wbom then ?"
"4For Don José's daughter. There Isno sucliperson as Carmen to hlm. True h. bestowed

h& namne and bfortune ou Annuziata, but Car.
men owea hilm no gra.itude."1

"4mTat Is more sophistry. I can gîve you no
reply, It wouid bc too, long. But, after aIl, lie
loves yon."

6Is it poasible? You were saying j uat fow
that no one Who kn.w you couid help lovingyou."1

"4Oliver la au exception. I bave flot the least
influe ce <ver hlm. Ris loy ladifference Lo me
bas ai wvry8 wouuded my woman'a amoar.pro-
pre.

46Wouid your husband lie jealouâ If lie did flot
love you?"l

idlie la only Jealous o! his bonoer."
Moralèb mode no reply. After pondering a

few moments lie looked up. di1 suppose," hie
saiddIlthat you did flot aend for me wltb the
sole intention o! maklng me your 'coulidlant."

64You are rigltin l supposing 5."1
"You have an idea you want to carry out?"

"And you need mue L) help you?"

"Say on. Wbat are your projecta? I aready ta do ail ln my power tu belp yau.'
idI wish ta, se, M. de Grancey again. But firet

o! ail I want ta write tu hlm."l
diThere ta notblng tu hindur you, only It wili

b. well tu be prudent."l
64What have peuple lu love ta cdo wlLh pru-

dence ?"I."lJust for that reason Lb. young god should
b. whlpped out or the worid."1

41IL la easy tau ee that you neyer were lu love,
My poor Moralèài."

IlNeyer for one single hour. That ln tbe lit-erai trutb. And thia la uudoubtedly the reaaon
that I geL on this world. Lt seema ta, me rîglit
enougli Lu appreciate women lu generai; but ta
adore one in partlcular-.iL la fatal I TbaL la my
opinion. I believe ILta be Lh. correct one, and
ltllaflot my Intention ta change IL lu a hurry."

IlEnough wandering froua tbe subjeot, Mora-lès."y
idI am silent."1
Il Her. la Lb. letter."y
,,The letter for the Marquis."

"Piagué I you have lot no Lime. A4nd Whole tu gîve it hlm ? Who la ta, brlng bauk the
answer ?"I

14Bore ne in luwborn Ihave every coni.
deuce.",

1,Taire care, doater. Confidence lanflot aiways
well placei.*"

411I have nethlng ta fear from Lb. person imnU. You know hua wel."P
"Deeshe live ln this bouse ?",

"IYou surprise mie. AUl whom I know Who
live in this houb. are arrant rogues, wiLli theexception o! oid Zephyr, and lie la only a loiBo % ho la this mnesenger Who la s su re and
truatWortby ?"'

"'Yeu.selç, brother."P
Moralès drew baok as lis liter beld eut theleLLer to bim, as ho wouîd bave bad b. seen arattiesuake preparîug ta spriug at hlm.
I1" Ilieocrled LhreetLImels la Lhree differenttoues o! volce. "'NolI no 1 no 1"

,àThen you refUse ta do me this service"
aàked Carmen

"Sucli a service as that. I %bould tblnk no."?

To b. f Snun.d.

"iDearaunt, doyousuppue eI ah ji hbas Cs.

IlI see I shail have no peace lu the houe, so
I will e'eu sieeli another refuge."

Suatching up lier bat, ah. was gene.
Saunterlng down a lovely country by-lane,

no deeply lmmersed ;in tbought, ahe rai
plump Inta the arms of a gentleman with
spectacles.

"4Oh, Mr. Smith, how did you geL here?" I
"Walked ta be sure."
"Oh, I meaut what are you doing away out

bore? I thouglit you were lu S-."l
diNo; I was drawu maguetîcalîy hiLlier bya

pair of brown eyes beiougîug to a certain litlh
frlend of mine."

46Pbaw 1 7liat nongeuse!"
"éMiss Nettie, I ar n l earuest; and If yon

will ait dowu here, I wlll tell you that whlch1
have been trying to say for a long ime."1

téDear me ! Mr. Smnith, I haven't Lime to ait
down, and even If I ba>l, I wouldultsit down
bere on thia grass, mnd stain my uew inuslin.1
realiy ar n a great hurry. I-but gootl morn-
ing. Yon wili fiud autit at the bouse. Sh. wiil
be dellghted to sce yon."1

8h. burrled off, leaving huru standing atone,
gaziug after bier graceful figur e.

IlBy Jove ! I neyer cau catch ber," waa his
despairiug thought.

While Netti. ludlgnantly pursued ber way,
mutterlng-

"&The oid ailly 1 te think I would become Mrs.
Smith-and lie with red bair and beard!1 Spec-
Lacles too! Oh, Harry, Harry 1"1

And having turned a corner, lier hurry sud-
deuiy ceased.

She threw berself down under a wide-apread-
ink oak, and sobbed aioud.

My beroine was nineteen, alender andgtrace-
fui as a awaylug wlllow, with creamy com-
plexIon, dark brown eyes, anud a weaith of goilden
curie.

A year ago she was the betrothed of a pro
mlsing young man, uamed Harry Leaverton,
'whorn ah. aimost ldollsed.

lie bal heun cornpelled to go abroad, and, as
Nottl' aunt would net consent to give ber up
for another year, he was forced, ta go without
Nettie, but taklng lier promise ta become bisi
wl!. on bis returu.

A& lirat bis letters had been frequent, than
tbey oeased entlrely.

one rnerning, on looking over Lb. papers, 5he
had corne upon Lb. sbipwreck o! Lbe t"Golden
Arrow,"l and arnug the lest passeugers was the
narne of Harry Leaverton.

dlValse and dead,"l she rnoaned, as the paper
feul froua ber nerveles lingera ; and for the lirai
tirne lunlier life siqe lhlnted,

ier saut, cemlng ln, picked up Lb. paper,
and hs.d ne need ta inquire tb. cause of ber
nleoe's condition.

For several montha abe drooped, wlieu, sum.
mer bavlng corne, ber aunt Look ber ta N--.

But Lb. sîglit o! Lb. aea made lier so Ii thal
she was whlsked off te London.

Hore iahe, roganed nmo f lier old gaiety,
and, for a whule, appeared to enjoy the excite.
ment.

But agaln languor aeized lier frame, and tell-
iug lier aunt that Idodiona Mr. Smaith waa tor-
turing lier Ilfe eut," the indulgaent lady whÎrîed
lier off ta Lb. country.

And now the indefatigabie Mr. Smithi had
tracked ber out again.

But if we leave ber under that oak mucli
longer, ahe wlll ludeed Ppoil lier muslu; and
flot enly that, but lier protty eyes also.

But alie lias raised herseif, fearlng Mr. Smith
wll follow, and catching lier crylng, will flatter
himself iL la on account o!flier rudeneas to
hlm.

The thouglit gave ber new atrengtb, and tying
on ber bat she saal seL forth.

Coming to a smahl streamn, over wlIlcb a Lre,
smothly worn, had beon thrown, ah. attempt.
ed te cross.

&las for that mualîn, and those daluty feot
unused ta sucb bridges.

lier hlgli-leeied ahees refused ta stand
straiglit.

Bo dld their owner, and ahe was soon strug.
gllng ln the water.

But iL waa flot deep, aud ah. linalîy recovered
ber eqnilibrinm.

She thouglit ah. wouid wade eut, but, wlth a
sigarp ory e! ramn, sat down on the log.

Ige liad spralued ber ankie.
"Hulfloa 1 Miss Netile. Surely yen are not

trylng te imagine yoursef at Ramsgate, and
thus aperting lu the brluy waters ?"I

IL was a wofully drencbed figure and p.ile
lîttIe face whlch con!ronted the redoubtable tir.
Smith.

The siglit e! hlm aroused NeLLI,'s dormant
spirit, and she again essayed ta rIs.

But, with a low moan, agnin sank back.
'-Good Heaven I My dar'Ing., whlat ln the

mater?" I
Ând. ho waa by býjr tide like a flaih.

0 "Oh, Har - Mr. Bmitb, what ia the mat- ohes long, splît tliem, sharpen botli ends, audter ?"I tem nail these neatly around and outaide the ur'per"lOur Ilttle NetLie trled te cross Lb.hea edge o! Lb, bowl. Then fasten bits o! root orand fell. I tsar she bansaprained ber foot."1 twlne the rattan arourid heneatli and fialali witha The unfortunate ankle kepL Nettie confiued an irregular knob below. For bandies, selecti ta Lb. bouse a great many days. three atrong piecea o! rattan, and secure tlierThen wbo waasecklud as Mr. Smith? flrrnly ta the bowl, letting themn extend aboutDaily sh@ recelved a ni ce basket of fruit and two feet above the sarne and meet lu a neatflowers, a book, or sometbîug uic. wbloh would loop. The bowl sbeuld not lie les than six juchesýt cause Lbe tedious heurs to basten. deep, lu order ta give the roota o! the plantsNettie'a olidurate littie heart was melted. plenty of room ta grow downward. After thea At iast ah. came downstairs. construction of the basket in liuiabed, give iL ae Mr. Smith was the lirat ta welcome ber. coat o! varniali and the work la doue. Dried wal-"Now, Nettie, wouldu'Lt yen like to ride?" nuL akins, pin. conea, acorne, aplit butternuts,"Oh, yes. How kiud yen are!1 IL bas been or even chestnut burrs may b. used as orna-a so long mince I rode out, and everytbing looks 50 mente instead o! pleces o! root. We have also1pieasant."1 seen morne very neat arrangements made en-diNeLLie, dear, wrap np weîi. These Octaber tirely o! the shela o! Engliali walnuts, which badt days are raLlier chllly," sald ber aunt. been carefully reuaoved. lu filllg the basket, firatr IlWhiat would I do wlthout my prudent aunt ? place momne broken atone or bits o! china at Lb.1Corne, Mr. Smith, I arn ready."' botto m ta serve for drainage, and above ndd louse* And, klssiug ber aunt, ah, waa gene. eartb made o! twe thîrds garden soit and one1 They rode very slowiy and sllently for a few tlilrd sand. As regarda plants, nulesa tbe basketMoments, wheu Mr. Smaith said- lie large, or a stand (wlilch, by the way, eau bediDear Nettie, wlll you listen now ta wliat I rnade of a soap box, liued with zinc and Mneunt-wiab ta say?" I ed on feet) lie used, we do net believe iu auya Biusihingly eh. acqulesced. large varlety o! flowers lu a single receptacle. ItIlDar]ilug, I have ieved yen long and earnest- la nonsense ta mix exotica wltl iwlid ferus and1ly. Will you lie My wife ?"I grasses, becanse the nature of soi1 which suitsidOli, Mr. Smaithi, yen do me mucli boueur; oeeIs generally net benelicial te Lb. other; andbut I de net love yen as I should love my very often the warua, unîforua teinperature, ne-busbaud."1 ceasary fer delicate plants, la fatal ta Lb. more6&I am willing ta walt for Lliat love ta corne, hardy varieties from tue woods and pastures.for corne IL wil." F111 a basket entîrely witb English ivy or smilax,6- But yen do net kuew wbat I mean. I Once and a luxuriant growth eau lie obtained, parti.- oved a noble gentleman, and love hlm yet, cularly If tee uauy shoots lie not set lu. Cityalthougli he la dead and proved fais,." florisasaimite cram as mucli as possible IntoocDarling, I was net faise. Do yon net know their baskets, and are toally regardless wliether*me ?"I the broad leaves o! the begonlas shade the stemsa And Mr. SrnlLh'a bat was off lu a trice; bils and roots eofLthe more delicate creeping vines, lubair, beard, and spectacles followed suit. flrst setting lu the plants, hewever place them fer"lOh, Harry, my own love!"I she murmured, a few days lu a cold roem untîl new shoota appear.wi th a gasp. Itemember aise that plants, and especiallyIL waa iudeed liarry Leavertan. ivy, wili net grow wlthout liglit, particularly un8 Explanatieus new enâued. Lb. bouse. Place a pet e! ivy, after IL basliHe had wrlttou regnlarly, and at lirst recelved begun growlng, for a few days lu the sliady partt regniar replies. o! a rooin, aud the yonng shoota will speedily Lurua But bis cousin, Tom Leavertan, wag aIso, lu white, white the eider leaves wlll begin ta droplove with Nettie Dee,and intercepted the letters, off. Tlere la another fazt that amateur bousei then oontrlved te bave Harry's name lu the flot gardeners forget, and that la that Lb.ermots of ao! lest passengers. plant need plenty o! air ; and lieue pretty potsD - 0 *0 0 ae a 0 e! paintd cdiua or mejolîca Ware wlll not"Se B you wlll neyer marry Mr. SmaithLl" auawer te contain the earth for their receptîon." lOh, auntie, liow can yen?7 And yen knew If sucis vessels be used, the cemmon earthen-liarry aIl the LimeT ware pot must lie set luside e! them, wlthr "6To b. sure, wlin eu .tatd me at N-. Pienty o! latermediate space between ; whitetBut 1 wlslied to ee h ow Mr. Smaith woald suc- care aleutd lie taken thut the higlier edgeis o!ceed." Lb.e enter pot de net abade Lb. base e! Lb. plant.lisucceeded so weli that at Chiristmnas a Weak vegetation rnay lie rejuvenated wlLh arlarge bridai party was assembled at Churcli, lttle ammenia, but Lt muet lie used wlth care,wbere Mrm Dee gave away Lb. pretty bride, as tee mucli kilis. About Lwo drops lu a teacup-.and Tem Leav.rton was gnoornsmau, liavlng fnl o! water given once a week, we bave feund.sued for, and olitained forgiveneas for se bsely toelie pleuty for a geod alzed plant, particularîyLIutcrfr!eng witl i bs couslu's love affaira. if Lb. eartb areuud Lb. reets lie kept tees. sud
net atlowed te pack bard.

A very pretty adorument for picture tramaes
in German ivy, a common trallng vine whlchgrowa with great luxuriance. Att Lb. old Medi-IIINM' FOR EAP FLORAL DECORATION. cine pbhis whlch infest eut o! the way closets
May lie utillzed for this purpose. These slienld
lie filled witb water anA~-.-K behin theLb pic-j
tures, and a slip of lse. t,,,y inaerted. The vineThe Introduction o! natural ornarnents inta ls quit. hardy. W. have aeen a single s1 l i.our bouses la o! comparatlvely recent date. Fali. a plut bottue, grow untît IL ran aleng Lie entireLIon lunlier changiug meeds baa wlll.d IL, sud lengtli o! a mederate aized reem. Iu Lb. backLbeounveutionai aud artificial bave had their volumes o! our journal will lie !ound descrlied aday. Rustlc baskets o! railng lvy, stands o! bost o! Ingenious ideas o! this description. w.gaily tlnted grewlng flewers, Mmil ponds teem. receutly noted a way ta ralse oak trees luirn- wlLh flny tif. aud vases o! antumnnat leaves hyaclnth glassea, IL lieing merely necessary toaud grasses have replaced Lb. cumbersome china suspend the accru luside and a tittie above theor qneer oid oruaments o! bultand marquete- water. A sponge rnoistened and wltli flue seedrie; and even In art, the gracefut neglîgence o! seattered In lae pores, seen becemes a mass o!nature la litated lu Lb. decoration o! our me- living verdure, tbough a prettier Ornanment, wedern dwellnga, lu sbewy contrant te the geo- thiuk eau lie made e! a large plue burr, simi.metrlcal embellialirenta and prim linery of!the larly prepared and hung, like Lb. ucoru, overlieuses o! bal! a century ago. And thIs la true water. Fine grass seed ls the hest ta use. Ward.alike Iu public as wel A as .uprivate ediliea. ian cases are very eailty made. A shatlow boxOne o! the recently ilît theatresn, in this clLy, liued wlîlizino, wlLh orne bolea on Lbe aides Lelu place ef the rneaingtess frescoes surronndlng ventilate the soU, and a large glass shade, easllyils proscenium. arcli, ualsttutetelinge palm ebtaiued for a arnaîl aua, auswer the purpose.trees wiLli their broad leaves (e! in) dreeplng Tbe plants take cure e! tbemselves, Lb. waterfrom their summirits ;.another filla its lobby with wbicli tley evaperate condeuslug ou Lb. glassvases o! flowers and traliug plants, whitle a and ruuning back ta Lb. soit, se, that a species e!t hîrd arranges sinhllar ornaments lu conspîcueus circulatien ta ceustantîy rnaintaiued. Insectplaces lu iLs auditoriurn, and rurnor says a feun- fanciers ean combine animal and vegetable lfetain la ta b. constructed lu the centre O! Lb. very uicely lu eue o! these cases, as quit. auparquet.. assertrnent of bugs may lie kept ative I tbemLike att fashienable articles, however, and even througb the wiuter. O! course sucliespeclalty lu ciles, Lb. question O! the expense veneLlies slienld b. seleoted as wlll net'!eed ouo! sucli decoratieus la by ne means an unlimpon.. the plants.

tant eue, and donbtlesa rnany o! our country About as pretty a vine as can be selected ferreaders would stand aghast at the prIces de- 'wixsdow dressing rnay lie obtalned from the ordi-marîded by NeW York floriots fer baskets o! Lb. nary sweet potata. Tlie bl nîleed enty b. set lu aceminenest wild grasses and ferus, even sncb as byaciutb glass, and IL wiil seen seud ont shoots.flionnia Iin abundauce ou every brook aide. Fi!- lyacintha look very pretty on a wlndew sill;Leen dollars in the usual cooL o! a simple rrjstlc but lu raisiug tLlin lu glass, iL sboutd be remem-stand, flUed. and liauging baskets range !nom liered ta keep tbern lu the dark untîlthLb rootslive ta tan dollars each. ThLe more etaliorate are twe Lucheis long, sud aise te change thedevîces, whlchl Iclude bowls of! gold flali, or water !requentlynyralwugtenwspl
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1874.Âx 3 THlE FA'
ELODIA. ness, anul the lime bas corne. Shu musI be olI

-enougb by Ibis lime, I think. Let Me see. Il0 sudden heavea! superb surprise!1 must be suxue lwelve years aince I snw i;er.aO day to dream agaîn ! Yos, she musI bu eigbleeunuw-just the rightO Spaniah eyebrows, Spauisb eyea, age!1 By Jupiter ! 'il abouti h at once !"I iVclce and allures of Spainu! Takiug a silver whistle from bis pocket, Hart- ]
No auswerîng giance ber glances aeek, stene bl;w a shrîli note, and aI once, as if lbeyHer salle nu suibor knows; Weil kuew Ils import, the wbole band of cor-Tliat lucil pallor of ber cheeli sairs, somne îwo bundrel lu number, cameIs lvellr tan te roe;-tbronglug from the buts arounil Iheir chieflain,la lveler hantheros ;-eager 10 bear what lehe al 10 cummunlcate 10
But wben shte wakens, Wbeu elle stirs, tbema. Wbeu tbey had ail asçsembled lu a circlerAnd life and love begin, around their leader Haristene addressed them JHàow blaze Ihose amorous oyes of bers, iu tbe followîug words:rAnd wbal a guI wilbin!1 "lMY lads, I have aasembled you together lu J

order to lay before you a scheme that i bave luI saw bier heart's arislng sirife, contemplation, and wblch 1 expect you wriliUal! enger, bal! afrald; beurtlly join lu with anud assist me lu c.ý rry lutod1 pausel; I woull not wake lu hife execution"1The lintel marble mail. IlNurue il1 name îA!"cricil several lu thet
But starlike tbrougb my dreams shali go, samne breaîh, 6"and you'll fInI Ibal we wiiî nulPale, wsîlî a tiery train, be backwarî lu ussisting younlu carry oui youraThe 8pauisb glury, Spauisb glow, plaus. Naine the proJect."1The Passion wbicbi s Spain. 14Euougb, my lads ; your vqkry earuosînessa

- convinces me o! your alncerlty, and 1 lhank you
for Ibis adîlîlonal prou! o! yonir devotlon lu suydThe Triuinph o n person anul the noble cause lu wblcb we aretP fIn ocence. engaged. Listen lu me, then, wltb patience.

Nearthe asten exremiy oftheMany years ago, heforo I Joined your honorablevNeu th enter exremîy ! t *eanad of fraterulty, aud Whule 1 Was a salior hefore theoCuba, wbere the palm and orange trees rear Maat, I obaucel 10 o eai a Certain place, where 'Ibeir fragrant bonds i wiid and luxuriant I bheolthe Musi heautifial chll, the wurll everbheauty, a litho creek makos lu rom tbe bine saw. Sbe could nuL have been ut that limeand flashing ses, and oxtends ilaul for several more tbsu six years o! age, but bier cblldisbmiles, but bilden froru the eyu o! the cusuial beauly, even aI Ibat lime, ruade aun impression spasser by a tbick growîb ur mangrove andl upon my lieurt that bas nlever been cirucel. Ivother tropical bushes Ibat fringe ils winlding bave ever since tIse moment I behielî ber djeter-batiks. mined thut sibo shonlbu my bride aI sumecAI une Point ibis creek Maires a curvu or future lime. Silice Ibut perloil fuit twelve yeursrsweep, lu such a mnantier as lu form a sort of have elapsel, and I calcuiate Ibat shie mustibay or cuve, wiîis suflilent water for v4ssels O! uow be about elgisteen -just the rlght ugo.La iigl l ruugbtto umuke a harbour tbere. lu Now, my lads, mny situation blere la very loueiy1Ibis uitIle cuve, at the lime o! the opeuling o! as you musi ail well kuow, and can you guessNOur tale, îwo ischooners hay lazi!y riding ai their wbat I propose ludou?"aniebur Ikll sepngwrir rpsn GO Off on an expolition and seize upon theaieby side upon the field of Ibeir glory. maIden,"l said one o! the, pirate lu repiy.8They were vessuls o! about two hundred luns IlYou are rigbt. Gel ail realy, as 1 wisb 10hurles1 eacb, very sharp and raklsh, aud witliBaali this vury moruing. My heart bas pluel fortlmm1nensely iseavy massanul yards, as IftIhat sweeî boing for long and weary yeurs, anullubeuded mure for fasi saiiing Iban for the she muaI uow bu ruine. 1 cannot live bure luburden5s they were expectel lu carry. They lunelineas longer. Wbal say you, my lads ?1Were buîb arînel wiîh lwenly.JOur-Pouud car- Shahl I reckon upon your assistance ?"Itonales, wiîb a single long brasa tblrly-two0  You may, you may,"1 shouleil a dozen ut thetaidabîac,nlalgte alavr upcos anme instant ;anu l ike a swarm o! bues theaperîcnolwllbsiaudiug that their docks horde separated anul wuul Ieir sevoral ways. iwere enîîrely lesertel, save by n rougb.îookingsentinel, whio, armel Wîth a beavy cutlaaa, 0 0 C0 C0 CtParalel lu anulfro the quarter dock o! oach s N' 1I le u ln uo aie raregularîy as the mnotion o! n penulum. ture than tbe sweet and bounlu Adelulde le1On tbe green beach lu front O! the anuborago, Warren, the belle ut Martinique. Wilh a furinWhere the iWO schooners Were lylng, mîghî whose matchiesa symimeîrymitchleghave heen seen a litho Collection o! huts Wlibacmpren ihth ea o! the m a founa
squrelaurie..ieok n foiles hna ua pnscISlurs Of! nuîquîîy,anul a face wbich ever1sqar, uroulei n ilsiosbY the Iweiling s oomed illuminatel witb tthe henuliful suusltneot [lie inisablîassî, whlch IL Was ovidontîy lu. Ihai lwelt wlîbîn, abe movol about the admîred1leulel bu Protect. Several beavy pleces of artîî. of ail beholîers..îbe observeloi!fail Observers.ilery Prorulel thseir black, mlischîevousjooking Sise as nuw about eighteecu years of uge,andulnzziea Ibruugh emubralsures cueutis e wails of aithoughl ber favour bial been sOUghî by mauy1the fortreas, like the portfis ofnman-oî-war, there was but ouwofe niche luIb aianul il Was videut, froni the aPppareuce o! tbe temple o! puriiy, lisehobrinle o erfesaouestablisment., thai no isouest comuiy bal huart. lrn flerfehyuiils9 lwelliug ther. Se verni rude anul weatber- Louis le Vilioers, the Young duke de Moutforî,1beaLen.looking muie, cldlu a suri o! Oubauisi Was a youîb wbo unitedIn lubls person ail tise1Ullilu, weru lOunging round among the barn. noble qualislties aI o! rigisI blongel lu lisekboo.lbatcîeî (lbuts, uvileuîîy imapatient. wîîî members o! tIse 011 ré,m.A nuai g i
thebe aes iC e l auin o oRffalauupon Lad outerel the Frenchs navy as a nmidshipman,lios bauersnveao!t be laughing sfo, Wboseeglo- iLal adalreacly arrivel ai the rnnk o! n hoeule.rions aters igbî hur îscenel frnithbespot, nunt, baving won bis way lu promotion by1sbeLsngfa wauntil tbey mingied. witb manuy a gallani beld, wbich bal reulerel bisjtht, goileu.bued ring o! the horizon. name lamons i trougliouithe, vine cînci lanl o!Aanong Ibis rude anu luerco.icokîng frnlernity France.laiglil bave been seeni one Who was a man O! For the hast lhree Years tise frIgnie lu wbîcbquiet anul ignified deportmnen, anul Wbo eemed ho was attachol bhalbeen upon bise West Indladesirous o! koeplng hlimueif aie! !from the station, anul, being mmUciliaI Martiniquîelebîrugguî brl by whicbholiewas aurroundel. Ho bee cieîhî irwlluuts oiety ofwas apparentîy nul mure Lban tbirby years o! the, fair Alelaidu de War'ren, tise balle o!rbise1agie, wiîis a aun-burnel, rudîy countenutce, nul iaiand. To ste lier, tu kîsow lier, ansd b loveWitt' ais oye tisaI shiose like une o! thse frozenlirPleiades ()Il a col nul frosty nigbt. 1l Iea eweru bu Lise susceptible und gallant Villierslt s yuon)IymouS ternis; und il wag nul long crutoo 'vas of a mucis iser suaterial thilntisaI worn fortune fuvorel uim Wti au OPPOrtuuîîyjby lhet, olsers, aisd a single glance wonîî have uf luclarlo bis pasgion to ltse ojc !bsalsufficel lu tell btise most casual observer tbal lions. OjC fbsafcle cuul bave been iine other tihan Ihe leader It was n bîlghLIanul suany daty lu April wbenor cu"mandîer ufthtIe bdnl, Who were loungîng theYounmg dlie proposed lu bhienîle AdelaîduaboultIsùe buts wibb a retheeesWih11 uIk alp uogils cdl og sghow tIlebIse rudsi l e inactive lire lbey cape, aI the, ensteru exbirumWotiselog'iiul

Wer doxul ora lmeluleud. Wblch overlookel lise waters o! the sleeping sua,Sncb was lu facI lise Case. Thse Indîvidual Ou wiîch maîsy a listant veasel reposed wibhdos11cruhel was Aiphose Hartsteue, o11e o! the folluil wiug, like tomne dimlinutive seabird,jMuat daring anul readel corsairs bisai ever awnltîng for n breeze bu bear Lhein un tbe way4alntusieî ttensnu bs uribe aie alluhherde dlelports. Il was n beautiful spot,inoleaCyelbandlelvre WbOle maritime !rum whlchcuiholcitIislvynl
worîî Crul nulrock e udestbuyed Withoui verlant laulacape for lnnny miles raroni; biseMercy ail Who ful iinto bis power. French fluet ni aiscisor lu. the baY; tise liusesF'or nanny years tlss reuled pirate b1oc.jo!bs 1aleslliiltiiUjems~plo ise heitcuka ht ntr lrumlly ofte 0! etedi tiiiiut mseCuba Lto ceek t te estea exremty fluguther, wsLh bise zigzag wuuidings o! tiseCuanul balfoatlibel Il lu sncb nmue smz tel.Alculb sUsiitytaelu de!y th"e.fatt-aca anArs11]uIt

VORITE.

Tise youug couple suntel themauelves upon the
rock, anul afier remuiulng for some lime hua lil
a dliclous reverle Villiers broke lie silence by a
uieclarnllon o! bis passion, anulponrel mb liste
listeniug unr o! lie malIen n slury o! ahi bis
bopes anulfears.

But Adelaile de Warren, liongi genîle nud
kînI-bearlul, was yul n trîfle o! n coquette;
anul witb the vncillaing spirit o! muuy 0f ber
ex resolvel tisaI she would nul uncoulitlonnlly
surrenler hersel! lu nny man, aithougli tint
man migit, as lu the present case, have provel
binseîf a bero. She Ibereouro uawerud bis
plealings wibb navertel gaze,nl informel
isim tisaI bhe mau wbu wou ber baud mnust ex-
pool lu pertorm some font o! arma for ber,
wbicb abold render hlm wortby o! ber consi-
cluration.

IlName il,ame lt; wbaî ebaill ho?" oriel
tise youti, euergetically.

siNay, you must alnly some plan lu wln my
admiration. I caunol surreuler aI liecretion lu
uny person wliofbas nul performel aume del of
lnring for my sake, anul mine alune."1

"1And if 1 wero to purform some desperate
deuil o! cblvatry for your leur sake, would you
Ibea consent lu crowu my wisbea ?"I

"«Perisapasu,"l saidtise maIen, arcbhy, nl
witb n lîghtnul shlvery lmugi; Ilyou ebaillse
wbuu lie lime cornes. Beit look! wliaî la tIsaI
vusul ding there, Villiers? sho soumg lu bu-
have sîrangely."1

IYus, eirn;îgeiy enougs," angwered the young
officer, steadlly regarding lie vessel lu question;
siwe will wutei. ber foran short time anul su
wisat il aIl menus."y

Tht, craft wbici bnl attractel the, attention
o! the two loyers, for sncb lbey reully wcre lus-
pite tise efforts ut une o! tisen lu bide ber feel-
ings fruin lie eyes o! the other, was a long, 10w,
black, ald rakisbhooking schooner, wilh 1ur-
lng the, liscourse ahove nnrrnlel bal cornu up
wltisin a short distance of litlald, nul avhing
bruilel up ber foresail and bauled dowu ber
flying jib bal houa bovu lu unlor ber fore top-
sal nul malusahi, anulune o! ber quarber bonis
was uow being lowero anul manuel pruparsi-
tory to pniliug off for the shore.

IlWbnt eau ail tis menu, Villiers ?"I Inquirel
the manilen, lun alune o! aharn; "Iok!lthe
mua tint are geltiug luto lie bot are arane!1
Let us lake our leparture or somo isnrm uiay
befall us."

IlFear uul-tiey will nul barmn us. 1 suspect
it la a parly ut smugglers; nI nuy rate 1 wisa
to remulu unlil tbey lanulandsue wbnt il mens.
Doa't foar, leareal, they shall nul barni you
s0 long as I have lie power lefi me o! proteol.
lng yuu."1

The confident lune lu wblci tie y.,ung ufficer
spoke ronsanrel the fair girl, anul aie etoruuin-
ol lu rumau. Tise boul wns now rapllly 1maw-
lug near the shore, and Villers cunildsue tint
ase waa full o! armel mon ; hut whni iboîr pur-
poses mugit ho remaluel 10 hlm wrnpped lu lie
muaI impenetrable my:iîery. lu a asort lime,
isowe ver, the bonI rucIshed tise sisure, anl, being
baulul up ou tise beach, tise party lande, nul
lenving twu mou lu charge o! tise cutter lie ru-
minlder o!fiser cruw, oousisting o! îwulve ruffi-
anly louking croatures, isenld by n man muci
more geuteel lu bis uppearnce Iban ny o! bis
followere, took Ibeir wny nloug lie beach lu
sucis a direction as Villiers qqiokly snw would
bring thema very near btse spot wlierube nul
Alelaile were seatel.
"dLut us fly,"1 saIlte maien, lrumbling vio-

lently. i"Look! wint n feruoclous seltlisuy are !
If îbey buld chance to bu pirates wisni wuull
hecume ut us'? We sisould bu dostroyel!"I

'dit la too hale lu fly now, denuest. If wo
were tlu uttesup.il we abouhld ut, een, anul lIsy
wouhî qtu'ckiy overtake you. Beailes, lbuy
causmol, I thiuk, bu pirate. What woull pirates
bu ding lucre? Our besi plan 1 buhleve la bu
romain wisere wu are, anulduletsteapasa us.
Tbey will probably nul molesi us."

IlHleaven grant hey lu nul., Villiersi, but 1
feel a pruseutimnulo! uvil," sald Lthe fair Ado-
laide, slsthnklug back.

A&s lie mule-hooking mon aPPro.sobel sîli
nearer wbere lise Lwo lovera were sented
Villiors began 1 hope lbey migisi pas
bil by witiout notice; butInlu iislie
was mistaken. Tise route pur»ueî by lise
Party wns une wbicni wouid lbonI hem lO town,
wluitier Ihey seemel bouaîI; but Just before
turung au angle iu hbie hacb wbici woull
have iilluen Viihierd froin, luqir sigit fâaif or-
lainel bisai une o!ftie coarse mou sbuu5 l eapy
thein.

Quick as tuought tlie attention o! tise uthurg
wns clilel lu ilim, when, lisenil o! purtiuiug
liseir waY, tisey pausel nbruplly,anul aWIr a
uittle low-luuel consultation a'nug [,lseieves,
tise wiole party came !orward nul were quickiy
ooîs!ronîlng tIse yuuig lf- licer nuligs erriliel

cotnpasloiu.
ilMay bel" saI une off tise men Wh,, aaemel

it bail been suffloient. The istranger saw that
the pale tremnibler was the perk;on ho soug L, asud
qulek as tlhougli tle shouted :

IdThat's lher ! Seize lier, and bear ber off to the
boat!1 Fate has assisteil us ln a most marvellous
manner! She bas saveil us the trouble of going
to the town and huntlng hier out as we hadin-lu
tended, andl as corne out, like a sensible girl as
&lbe la, to meet us. Take lier, my lads, und away
to the boat with ber!"'

1, What means ibis outrage ?"Il houtedVlllers
as the ruffianly gang were about tu lay violent
banda upon bis lady-love, 96andl wbo are you,
sir?"I addresslng the leader, i- wlio are about to
commit tbis deed ?"I

IlSoftly, softly, gouil mastu," said the ruffian,
ln an tronical toue, diyou shail kuow ahilu due
seascS. In the flrst place you ask wliat Ibis
means. Know then that mauy years ago when
Ibis lovely yrung lady was a mere child, and I
a sallor before the inast, 1 cba'îced to be ai this
lsland, and one day eaugbî a glirpse of bier
walklng wltih au olil gentleman lu tbe plaza. I
immedlaiely luquireil who and what she was,
and since tbat moment ber dear image lias
remained limpressed upon my memory. I s§wore
tu wali unil she bad grown to be a woimau,
and then 10 bear bier off and maîke bier my bride.
As t0 your second question wbo I ara my naine
la Har, stene tbe Pirate ! Perbaps you bave beard
of me.",

IlYes, villain, ofteu!1 You are the acourge- of
mankiud-the blackesa--"

IlI can't remain bere taling with you, sir,"'
said Harisiene, ln a s3arcastie toue, déI havye
other business on mny bands. Take ihat young
iady, my lads, and bear bier off tu the boat. 1 wll
be wiib you anon. Away wltb bier!" I

The pirates qulckly gatbered arouud tbe
trembllng maiden, and despite bier cries and
lâmentations bore bier off. Villiers sîtruggled
witb ber captors witb ail bis rnlght, but wbat
couil bie, an unarmeil man, effeci againsi twelve
armed ruffians, bout upon carrylug out the orders
of their leader?

Noibing, for wben he seizel upon one of the
gang wbo was bearlug away bis love anotber of
tbe ruffians deait hlm a powerful blow upon tbe
bead witb bis fIst, wbicb sent hlm bleedlng and
insensible upon the earth. And there, alter
glvlug hlm a coutempiuoua kick or two, tbe
pIrates lefi hlm, and hurriel onward witb ibelr
prize.

Wben at lengib tbe young officer came to hIg
senses bie rose to bis feet, and saw that tbe boat
contining Adelalde bad been pushel off and waa
maklng for thbe hooner.

Runniug down to the beach, the young Mau
shoniel 10 tbe malden :

4- Keep up gool spiritt, 'il rescue you or@
week, or perlsb ln the attempt."1

siHa! ha!1 ha!" I came boarsely back over the
waier froni the rude pirates as the boat shot on-
ward like an arrow towards the schooner; and
immedlaiely alter arrivlug alongslde bier fore-
topsail was fIlleil away, ber foresail andul ilg
Jlb set, andl under ail cauvas she sireiclied away
to sea, leaviug Villiers gazing alter ber witb
wlstful eyes and almaost losi lu despair

But Ibis despair was of short duraion and waa
siucceeded by the keenes;t rage and desire for
vengeance.

Taklug a lasi long glance aloug tbe rlm of the
borizon, wbere the vessel Lbai cuutalned bits love
could, be f,ily seen rising and falllng like a
suow fiake lu the grasp of tbe tempeat, lu order
iosee whai course she was stoering, Villiers tura-
el away, and, repairlug lmaîedliely to town
acquainted the parents of Adelide wlttibeir
terrible bereaveenin, afier wblcb be basieued
on board the admiral's fiag bhp audlitlayng the
whioie matier before the llgultary askel bis ad.
vice lu regard toit.

"I 1pity you," msail tbe kinil-hearied old admirai
wbeu Villiers liait concîuled bis narrative, i1
pi y yuu from the botiom of! my iear, and L111ii
aý,si4t you 10 the utmost of rmy power-not' ý uly
in order tbat the pirate may ou capiured, but
that you may rescue tue lady of your Oblce.
Yonder lies the IlCétssard," a fast-saillng and
firsi-clasbrlg of war. You nay Lako comi naul

1of bier lu persua, getliber utider way as soon
eas possible, and go lu pursuit o!fithe piraicai

scbooLier."1
i can -ioi speak o! my tbatnks," tald the

youtb, alinost choked wltb emonion, "dbut my
prayers shiail ver ascend for your bappiueq#

Snd prospority," snl leaviug tihe ftag ablp Vil-
.liera lirnmedlatoly repaira u board tbe
r"O-aasaid" aud, laklng cominal, bove up ber

auchor, made ail sal,nd by eveniug twiligbi
eway siaudiug ouiut f he bay unler a cloua of
rcanvas, ckieured by thse crews o! ail the siipa o!

the Ileet.

No souner was the fair %,deiaide on board the
schooner than se was takea down mblu{art-
slenoe'i cabîn, tbe duor o! wlsicb was care!uiy
looked ndL uarded.
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table, and determlned te gratify ber dosire forretirement for the present.

Adelalde had been prompted to this stop
by the bollof that Villiers would soon ho lu
pursuit of ber capters and that she sbould quick-
ly be free.

Rad the pirates for one moment suspected
that Lb. young man vhom tbey had troated suootemptnously vas a naval oMcer ho vould
not bave been likely te bave escaped viLh bis1f.; but biug dressed ln plain ciothes tbey bad
suppoeed hlm a common citizen, and feeling no
desîre te kili hlm suffered hlm to mako bis os-
cape. IL vas a short-sighted poiicy, at the event
vIii prove.

Day after day dld the fooet schooner pursue
ber vay tovards the rondezvous 0f the pirates,
and sow sh. Is drawiug near the point of berdestination. Oue fine, brlght morulng Lb. look-
ont at the mnastbead reported a sali bearîng
dovu under ail canvas, and after oxamlniug berthrough a telescope she vas declared te be a brig
of var.

As Bbc. drov noarer the tri-culour of La Belle
France vas seen fioatlng from ber masthead,
and preparations vere immediattely muade for
at engagement.

The schooner vas boy. te, for Hartetene dis-dained te fiy, aud as Lb. gallaut brigo0fwar bove
dovn aheam a tremendtons broadeide vas
poured inte the pirate, wblcb vas returned wlth
Interest.

The action nov became general. The pirates
foughi, lîke tigers, but the superior cuoluese and
discipline of the regular service bade fair te pre-
val, and the schooner vas badiy cnt up, vhen
a chance and most unucky shot from ber strtick
Lb. magazine 0f Lb. brig, and quick as iigbtnlug,
vitb, a bllnding glare and a deafenîng roar, the
gallant craft vas tom n nte tn thousand atorne,
aud ber fragmente strowed the ocean round for
a long distance.

But fev escaped, yot among these few as fickia
fortune vould have Lt, vas the commander of
the brlg bîiseif, Lb. galiant Villers. lie, teget.
ber vith some Lbree or four of tbsý crev, vere
picked up, linging te, the fragmente of the vessei,
and co3nveyed on board the pîraticai schooner,
where the latter vere forced at once to valk
the piank, vhlle Lb. noble Villiers vas preserv-
ed for a more terrible fate, Harteteno determîn-
lug te hum hlim at Lb. stake lmmediately after
bis arrivailu port.

Strange as It may seeni, not one o0f the pirates
recognized lu the onomny that had fougist tbem
so hravoly Lb. youth Lbey bad treated so cou-
temptuousîy at Martinique, and by order 0f
Hartstene ho vas piacelu the same cabin witb
Adolaide, vbere ho vas beavily ironod, andleft te bis refleotions, wblch vere not of themost pleasant nature, as may veli ho Ima-
gined.

Adelaldo vas astenisbed at Lb. Luru ovonts
bad taken, and exprased ber surprise tsattise brig sbouid have been captured by a vessel
so mncb Inferior lu size as vas the pirate
schoonor.

"lIL vas a chance shot, dearest, that did the
mishief. Hed It not bappened te have @truck the
magazine yon vould havo been froe long ore this.
But vo muet trust lu Heaven."1

doOur prospecte are iudeed dark," slgbed tho
maiden. '6We have must iittle te hope. You
viii oertainiy die a most cruel deatb Immedia-
teiy after the arrivai 0f the veasel ln port, vbile
I amr rserved for a fate vorso than death. Ah,
me 1"

ilDou'L despond, dearest; sometblug may
tur uUp te rlileve us froni the avful guif that
yavns isefore us. W. must not give lvay te
despair."1

IdSalI ho 1" cried the look-out, fromu bis perch
on tise crosa-trees.

11Can you Makre ber ot?"I sald the captalu,

1 'Yes; sbela a large frigate, bearing dovutevards us under ail canvas. She viii cnt us off
If vo stand on Liis ack any longer."

The Lvo prisouers ln Lb. cabin beard ail thatpassed on deck, and thoîr bearte ioaped for
Joy.

Viliers feit assnred that iL vas the fiag-ship
of Lb, klnd.hearted 01<1 admirai vho, not con-
tent viLh despatcblng hlm lu pureuit, had
folloved himusof, lu order te makre sure of Lb.
villain.

Iu this be vas not mistaken Tise admirai,
auxious te secure thd Pirate, If Possible, had gotbis ovu sbip nuder vay a fov boums after thehrlg bad lefL the barbour, and vas fortunateenougis teComne upjnst at the ime vheu ho vas
Most ueed,ýd.

Tise schooner bad been badly Crippled lu hemspars during ber engagement vitii the ilCas-î;
lard," and, hoiug unable te show aunch canvas,the fiag-ship, a heavy sixty-gun frIgate, rapi<îîyCloued vlth hem, and Commonced a vigorous
canonado, vhlch soon rednced the schooner to amore vmock. Villiers and Adelalde conld hear

got into the boat, and was puiled on board the
frigato, wbere the old admirai, and ber father,
whose anxiety for ber fate had induced hlm to
accompany the expodition, received br wltb
tearful bearts, and rejoicod at ber escape from
the fearful dooma that awaited ber.

The schooner, being 80 rlddled and cut up by
&bot as te be unworthy of repairs, was sot on
tire, and a short time after blew up wlth a
terrible explosion, strewing the ocean with ber
burnlng fragments.

That same nlght Villiers and Adelaido were
seated ln the cabin of the frigate, as before a
fine, fresh breeze she bounded on towards the
lovoiy Island of Marti nique.

III suppose now,"1 said the gallant young
officer, steadlly rogarding the maiden, dithat
you are satiqfIed with my prowess, and wili
crown my wisbs ?"l

diI don't know,"1 replied Adelaido, arcbly; "t
was flot you who rescued me, but the 01<1
admirai. 'You bave flot performed the service
which 1 reqnired of you."1

diWel, but wiii you flot take the wili for the
doeed ? I

III suppose I shall bave to,"1 replied the
maiden, petulantiy, but ln a playful mood,
placiflg ber littie wite band ln bis, ciand now
are you satisfied ?"

The littie white baud was quickly raised te
the young officer's lips.and witb that last act, if
the Indulgent reader pleases, we wiîl drop the
curtain, and close our tale. E. 0. lH.

DUDLEY S ESCAPE.
IdWeli, Master Dudley, and wbat news have

you now ? How fares the cause of his Majesty
the King ?"I

The speaker was a Worcestersbire squire.
The person wbom ho addressed was a man of
fine presence and miiitary hearing; of good
descent, yet with a decided business turn. His
fathor bad been a nobieman and at the same
time an iron manufacturer. This son had left
Oxford at twenty to assume direction rf bis
father's forge and furnaces. In sucb work be
was deoply interosted and activoiy ongaged
when the great civil war broke out-the war
between Cbarles I, and tbe people of England.
Dudley bad, by reason of biri.b and educa-
tion, espousod tbe cause of tbe King, and had
risen te the rank of general of artiilery. After
many successes by the Parliamentary army a
lmil bad fallen, wbich was broken ln 1648 by
tumulte and uprisings in Wales. The infitience
of this commotion bad extendod tbrough ail
England, but the vJgorous measuros of Fairfax,
the Pariiamentary com mander, bad compehiod
the concentration of the insurgents at Col.
chester, ln Essex. Against tbem a strenuous
sioge was being carried on by Fairfax at the
time our story opens.

III enough, master Hodgson," was Dudley's
answer. id Our friends are bard beatead ln Coi-
chest.er, and the Rtoundhead Cromwell li s itting
down before Pembroke. Yet botb places maire
gailant resistance, and the rigbt cause may yet
trium pb."

Id'Twere a good deed uow te raise troops ber.
ln the west and striko a biow for King Charles
whilo the crop-ears are busy otberwbere."1

"dYea, neigbbor, you bave reason ou your
side, and my blood tingies te recover for bis
Majesty somethi ng of what be bas lost In these
evil timos. Beshrew me, but It shahl be doue."

go Dudley rode forth among bis neigbbors.
"iHarcourt," he said to one ;ho had been a
major lu the royal forces durlng the struggle
that ended ln 1846 ; c"Harcourt, shahl we flot
make hoad once more for our goed lord and
king? He bath rigbt te cor swords and lives;
and itleiste our shame that we lie stili wben our
friends eisewhere are lu perli for the cause."

diWltb ail my beart, Dudley," was the an-
swer. diYea, I viii ride with you te rouse the
country aide, and take the fiold against the
frantic rebels wbose successes have made tbem
more Insolent than I can bear."1

Tbey rode tegether, therefore, and gathered
about them mnany more gentlemen and their ad-
herenta until tbey could numbor two bundrod
mon.

lu tbe noighborhood of tbe village of Made-
loy, ln Staffordsbire, the place wbere John Flot-.
cher iived and wrote more than a century later
was a wood calied Bqsco Bello. The rendez-
voue of Dudley and bis frienda vas appointod
tbere for safety and socrecy until sncb time aq,
being drIlied and organized, thoir forces mighti
be fit for some feasible enterprise.

Bot, lu the meantinie, the adherente of the1
Parliament bad flot been Ide, either.

One bright mnoruiug a company of Puritans
marched inte the wood with the firm purpose
of destroyiug the "dmalignan ts," as tbey termedj
them. Iu vain Dudley and biq fellow.olflcers
urged their followers to, tbe confiiet. The des-.
perate intensîty of the Parliament mon vas notJte bewihto- ,ad u-opaat-lya e

RITE.

Ho vould have gêne on lu bis passionate ut-
terances, but the Puritan commander cut bim
short.

"Take master Dudley and bis fellow-malg.
nants te Worcester," laid ho; s"ho once fortifi-
ed It against us; nov that it is ln our bands
lot bim test its strenztb as a prison."

So Dudley and Harcourt, with Major Elliott
and others, were taken avay te Worcester,
vhich Dudley bad indeed streugtbened and
fortfled for the King, but which bad since
fallen Inte, the hands of bis enemies. The treat-
ment of the captives was far from gentie, for
those vere rough as weil as oarnest times.
Wben tbey reached the city tbey were con-
ducted te the prison like dangerous felons, and
strict measures were taken for their safe de-
tention.

"dLot double guards be statloned at the prison
doors, te be reiieved every four h- urs. Double
guards likewise at evory gate at the city, and
strict waicb at every outiet, that no knaves and
traitera may escape." Sucb vere the ordere
given lu the preseuceo0f Dudley and bis comn-
panions, who vere thon pushed inte the court-
yard of the prison, and prosently locked lu a
large upper room. j bore tbey voro left te sucb
meditations as the place sud circunistances
might suggest.

Immediate escape la wbat tbey suggested te
Dudley. Ho bcoked carefuliy for meaus te that
end.

The viudow vas barred witb Iron; Dudley
belped by bis comrades, chimbed Up and lcoked
ont. Far below iay the roofîs of the adjacent
bouses, whicb, as always lu the orowded, oId
walled cties, stood close togother, and vero
even built against the very walls of the jail.

ciIf I had but a kulfe or a dagger, and yeu
vould bear me up," said Dudley, si1 would soon
dig these bars ont oftheir bed, and riskt the leap
te the tules beiow."

But neither kuife nor dagger vas lu the coni-
pany. They bad been too thoroughly searched
and compieteiy plundered. Whereforo, Dudley
came down again, and sat among bis feliow-
prisoners, helpiese but not bopeless. Revolving
mauy things ln bis mmnd, and iookiug ail about
ho spied a steel knee-buckle woru by Cornet
Hlodgetts, a young man tVbo bad fonghit be-
side hlma for the King lu more than one con-
test.

"The very thing," ho exclaimed, si odgetts,
give me but that buckie, and I li make
suds a bole ln this don as $hahl give us ail our
freedom."

The buckle vas quickly tomn off and put Into
bis baud. diNow Eiliott, man; ]end me your
broad shoulders for a standing place, ansd l'il
begin my operations.»

44Nay," Interposed Major Long, a vise old
soldier; *'you surely viii not vork at the vin.
dow ln open daylight. You viii b.- ceeu fromi
the street be!ow, and so your bopes will be de-
feated.4&Yon .ay veli Major," vas the reply; but
iI le o'nmount up- and try vhicb lin the uoft.est
atone lu the casement."p

This ho did. The sharp corner of the buckle
soon made Impression upon the old stone in
which the bars were set. Dudley was satigfied
that two hours' vork vouid suffice te open a
passage,.lie made a caroful survey of the uelgb-
borbood, and noticed lu vbat direction thse open
country lay nearest at baud, vison ho vas con.
tented to vait for nigbt.

The long summor twilight came and waued.
As tis eadowe grov tbick. tbe rOyalit climbed
up agalu and began bis task. By and by the
moon lcoked lu. "You viii be discovered,"1
boded the old major. But friendiy cionds rolled
np and covored the moon save for a few occa-
onal glitapses.

e' How <oea IL nov," Iuqulred Eliott, aftervhat seemed a long Interval, ln vhioh gentie
showers of duat and lime bad been failing
steadily upen bis bead.

"dHave a littie patience, good Elliott," vas
the rosponse, "lthîs bar la aimost unsoated.

Proseutiy the bar vau entireiy detached fromn
îLe setting, and a man could eaeiiy pass througb
the space thus made.

di'Tis a long leap te the bouseteps, but l'il
venture it," said the sturdy Dudley. 1 Foilow
me, comrades, as you best can. lier. le no trne
for ceremony."

WiLbi that ho crept ont of Lb. opening, and
holding te the atone sîi by bis bauds, iowered
hiniseif as far as possible; thon lot go bis hold
and foul upon the tules with a tend that was
beard by bis companions lu the prison. A ai-
lence foiiowed.

si 1foar ho bath taken some hurt," said Long.
"Ho vas over over-isold. Clianb thon up tho

window, Eiiiott, and see if ho be dead or
alive."1

lielped by the otisers, Eliiott dld se. Iu the
darkness ho couid baroly diatingulsis a shadow
froni the viudow.

fo r be t reet.1'is-no grea -fali. Com

1
citY Wall," remnarked Dudley. "iIf ve can but
reach that, nndiscovered, I makrelttile donbt
vo can get away.y"

IlHoave vith you,"l repiiod Ellilott. 'TIs but*
a bold pusb, and If vo fail, our cý&ee on ho but
lîttIe vorse."1

Creeping careffully along Lb. roofs, they set
forvard, and ln a few minutes roacbod the Wal~
on the southemu aide of tise city, not far fromu
the river front. Tise stroot vas choeed by a gate
vbereat double sentries vere siationed. The
adventurers board their stop, Lb. ratLe of thoir
match-iocke, even thoîr voices as tbey spoko to~
oach other ln subdued toues Whn those voro
bnsbod, Lboy beard the Severn floving Lrougis
Lb. night. There vas a sonse of freedom n thLe
sonnd that madA theni more resolute than over
to obtain their ov lilberty.

The only possible way of escape vas ovor the
Wall, aud that vas extremely bîgîs. To dropi
from ItLinvolved great rlsk 0flilfe or 11mb. Evon
If that peril vero escaped, Ltho noise vouid cer-LaIniy attract tise attention of the vigilant
guard, and svift pursuit, If not deatb from thoir
matcb.docks, vas luoevîtablo.

For a moment Lisey vere brought te a pause;
but Dudleye fertilo mmnd concelved an oxpedi.
ont. Rie vent te a vindov lu tise roof, on tise
clope more distant froinitise guarde. There vas
no ligbL in Lise room, nom any aigu of occupation.
Hie shook Lise casement gontiy; there vas no
teken that any one lieard. The vindov seemed
10 he secnrehy fasteued, but Dudley had bis
steel buckle, and with IL he cuL away the iead
tisat iscid one 0f the diamoud-shaped panes lu
îUn place. Ho then removed Lise glass, thrnst
hie baud Lbrougis Lb. opening and 1ev tise,
boit. lie stepped softiy Into the chamber. The
moon vas struggiig witb tise ciouds and some-
timoes ovorcomning Lisen so tbat it vas not 80
absointely dark. WiLb cautions movements
the royalist advanced until bis baud rested upon
a bed. If IL vero occupled, aud the abeeper, h.-
bug avakened, sbould give Lis. alarm i But IL
vas empLy.

Dudley striped off Ls sbeete and biankete and
carried then te tise vindov. Eliiutt auswered
bis vispered cahi and took thetn froni bis
arms. Eusiconclng thienseives bebind a chum-
uey, Lb. two soidiers applied Lheis'etvçs te
tearing the articles Into strips and knottlng than
firmiy togetiser. Soon they isad a long and strong
rope.

ilIf Lhey be Rouubeads vo have obbed, 'Lia
iavful spo)il 0f var," visispered Eiliott; fiand if
they be on Lise King's aide, Lbey viii count IL no
loss If Lt have hehped bis poor servante u is eif
need." t

Oue end 0f tise rope vas fastened secrel7
around the chlmuey, Lise otiser vas Lisovu over
the vall..f"Go you dovu firet, Eliotl," urged'
Dudley. "iMake no stay for me, but isasten
directLy toLonodon. Thero or othervisore vo
shah snroiy meet, If ve hotb geL safe avay."

The soidier vent te Lb. odge of Lb. Wall, run-.
ning bis baud along the rope. Ho tested li sstrengtis by Lvo or tbree pulls. mid thon coni.
mitted hîiseif te Lt for tise desceut. Hand-over-I
hanid be vent dovu, bracing bis feet againet Lbe
Wall. The cord svung loose, and Dudley, vatoh
lng abeve, knew that bis frioud vas sale on
aoiid <round. A great dlock lu tise city strsck
citvo 1"I A sentinel crled idAilla veli i 'l Tis
eaui vas repeated from gaLe te gaLe arund the
circuit of tise vale. Dudley svung off frotutise
Parapet. A minute and he vas free, standing
ln Lise opeu country vitis bis faco tevards Lon-
don.

Notvithstaning bis conuel te the contrary,
EIlIoLL bad waited for hlma. They sot ont to-

gether. But Dudloy did not faucy a journey ofa bundred miles on foot.le proposd a vieite Liste stables of some ofthe near-lying fanes. Passlng Lisougis Lie fields
vitis Liat inLent, tisey found one hors. gra.slng,altoady saddied and hridled; no nunsual Ling*%-
lu Lisose trossbied imes, visen no man knov at
visat moment ho migist need Lo ride for bis
ovu life, or for Lise <00< of the cause bo ospous-
ed. Tbis animal Ellott teok, Dudley goiug on~
to Lise stable, vbere ho soon provlded blmaelf
viLh a spirlted stoed.

Ho rode dovu Lo tise Sevorn, vbere a bond ln<
Lise river brougbt hlm lu full vlev 0f Lise sleep-f
iug ciLy. lio Luned lu bu@ *addio te look.Tise,
moon came ont from bebind a dark bauk of k
cloud. Tise Image of vaie, and roofs, and spires
vas faiutiy refiectod lu the svift current. Theo
lIgit lunLise llluminated steeple uhone througbh
Lvo round wIndows that had a grotesque me-
semnbance te giovng eyes. But they ii not;
discorn the escaplng royallet. No outery roseou tise silence; no sound that lndicated nisoj
ory or tbreatened pursui. Witb a s1gb for thoec
frionds loftin l captivity, Dusdley @isook iei<
bridle, stmnck bis borso vitis the vblp, and gai-
iopped avlftly tovards London andlberty.

JiýA"AxT sp 1874.
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TEIE ISLE 0F LOVE.

EY ROBERT BUCIANÇ.

In the daYs that are 12o More,
In a bodt Wthout an aar,
On a sea witl~Out a breatb,

Witilout a breeze ta biow me,
Iwas drifting sick to death7-

Thougb the sea was giassy fair,
Not a breath of heaven was thore;
Idly, ldly flapped the sait1;

In the silent depthis below me,
IWaS Iooklng Bflawy pale.

It was tranquil, it was stlio
Yet 1 drifted witb no will,
And the sea was as the sky-

I, a cloud upon the azure,
Drifuing Melancholy by.

But t 'e suin mer night came soon,
And I sank into a swoon;
But I heard the waters beat,

Wîth a faint and rhythmîc measure,
Round the cold moon's silvern foot.

Thon I wakened!1 and, behold,
Dawn upheid her cnp or gold
In the eat, and brimming &oer,

The ruby wine, sa, preclous,
Tlnged that sea without a shore;

And, wlthi n the ruddy glow,
I upsprang froma sieep; and, la!
I beheld an iland fair,

Where the fronded. palms stoafi gracions,
With God's glory on their bair.

And even as I gazed,
On the sands my boat's keel grazed,
And 1 saw thee smillng stand,

Wiha rose upon thy bosois,
And a lily lu thy band.

And I knew thee, and the placel
Was famillar as the face-
I bad seen them far away,

E-re iny &oui began ta biassam
Inta o rmand fiesh ai olay.

'At the waving of thy band,
1 had iightly sprung ta, land,
Anad I tok thy baud in mille,

And 1 kissed thee, and we ent.red
Groves deliciaus aud divine.

Haw Btll Iit was t1ilaw catin,
In t.hse glade. Of Plue and palm,
Paven binle and brlght wth faor;

And the isle was goldèn.centred,
And is golden centre ours.

There we Bat 1ke rmarbie thîngg,
And the baughs were moved like wIngs
Round the silence of aur throne;

Iu the shadow deep and dewy,
Rand in hand, w. Bat atone.

Save the nightlngaie's sait ibrili,
Ail vas peaceful, mi vas stuli;
But aur hearts thrabbed as vo dreame<j,

And the heavou's opon biue oye
Thraugh the bougha abave uis gleamed.

Oh, foai!1vhy dld I rent
My dark chia upon my breut,
And drap ta dreani &gainT

When I wakoued 1 vas drifting
On th. molaohoiy mainie

And I saw the tale afar,
Like the glimmner of a star;
But my boat lîad ne'er an oar,

And the sunset shades vere shifting
On that sea without a shore.

Then 1 ralsed my bande and ouied,
As the giory glsamed and dled
On the dark horizon lineo;

And th. sunset, like a lion,
Crouched down tawny by the brinle.

And nover *Ince that day
[lave 1 drifted dowa that way,
WhOre thy SPirit beckoned me;

01, ta laok on-aoh, ta die anThat green Island lu the sea 1

Ob, to iaok inta thy face,
'Mid the glory ai the place j
Oh. to reacb that Isiand rair"

THE FAVORITE.

FAETe FACEWITh----.

MY frinda frind-Rlcbard Bentick died
upan the tenth day ai December, 1870.

We had been liung togethen upon tho wonld,
bad iongist a beavy fight agaînit desperate odds;
fought IL lioidly and veli.

He snccnmbed ta buain fever. Aitbougb vo
bad been estranged for somne thue, I aitended
hlm vith an achlng beaut, board hlm loy, qniv-
erlng vaiedîctary s1gb, sud received the lasi 1ook
ho vas ever desîîued ta casi upon this side of
bis unnîmely grave, ere ho started for ihat mys-
tenions Journey vbicb vo must ait, bigh and loy,
genItie and simple, iravel atone.

Unnorved, nnfilifor vork, and wvhba Bses0fo
utter desolation hanglng darkiy around me lîke
the monrning cioak vblcb I had vonuai bis fu-
fierai, I rejected ail offers af symnpatby, ail aveu-
tures ai companlonsbip; 1 was undeed atone.

CJhristmas vas ai baud; rigbi meriy tue
standard ai boiiy and ivy vas unfnrled ta tue
crhsp vintry breeze, and the Christian vouid,
agiow wiih preparation, vas novelling lu vi-
slaus ai home mirtb, and of homo happiness.

Eov ta avoid Christmas vas My abiding
tbought.

Reniain lu London? No,.
Aocept the Invitation oathube boysa oh..

usy Wold, ta a party as joyous as that vhicb as-
sembiod ai Dlngley Del? No.

'Upon tieo iientieili ai December Enlbenti
Reeve, a man vih vhom I was intimate, caiied
ta my chanihers on a maiter connected vith a
case lu whhch I held a brief.

I vas hn the aci ai steppiug itoite sireet
vheu I encouuieued hum; a paitry balf minute
vould have saved me the interview. If Hubert
Reeve bad been stopped hy a frieud, deiayed ai
a crosslug, attracied ta a shop viudav, the cur-
roui ' f my lire might bave mn Bniaathly an ;
but t vas not ta lie. itvas vultten othervise.

Ho vaslun deep manrnlng for bis Young
vîfe.

,I I bave Blini np the old roakory lu Single.
shire,"' he said; th e word Christmas la baie.
fui ta me.",

The teaus rnsbed ta bis eyos, and a choklng
sot) hestake tbe grief welling np froni bis
beart.

Il Rookery I "I1 ohseuved, vishuug ta dîveri bis
tboughta hta anoiber chaunel.

",Yes, rookery. It vas huilt hn the reign of
Queen Aune ; sud, vih the excepihon af a uev
vlug ta replace a portion of the building burni
dovu, h remauns, furuiue and ail, a musiy,
fnsfty, tumble-dovu oid place; but 1 baven'i tbe
hearit ta uch stick or atone lu 11."

"And you bave hermellcalhy seaied hit?"
"Yes, and dismlssed the servants, vih the

,exception ai ane old crano, about as anihquo as
'Wyveru Hallitiei. I go ta Egt.. auyvbere
froni Christmas In à merrle England."'P

I tnstanîly nesoived upou spending the hou.
days at Wyvern Hall. MY dead frieud had
passed many a happy bou eneatb ts hospit-
able noof-tuoe.

IlI sbould lk. ta stop at the Hall, durng the
fotbcoming so-cslled festive seasan, If you
vonida't mlud 11."

"*Mimdi, tbat's your laok ont, not mine. YaU'll
bave a duit Urme ai il"

IlI shaht take MY chance for ibat, and couleu
dLe roDe wauld not suit mue Just ai presentl"

A iev yards, and the details vere arranged.
A fev yards, sud the sai vas affixed toas reto.
lution blnuhlng me, whiset memaory las, ta aneghastly -Lot the narrative speak for itaeli.

I started upau the aterucon af tbe tventy.
thrd, by the four colaok train, frem Rlug'sCrossSiathon. The compartueni vas fi lied hy arallicklng effervesclng party en rente for a vîsîtta sanie relatives lu the Nortb. Ihbated theni foribelu llght-heartednessland cbnniushîy refuse<j talover the vludov nexi ta mne, or ta accord per.
Mission ta one ai the Party ta amoke a cîgar.

A duit, demi, heavy, drnchhng nain vas su,_
ieniy faliig as I aiigbted ai Bycroit Station.

"h nequire a liy to take me ta Wyvern Hall."y
"Theno ho nofliy here, sud ibere ho nobody

ibere," vas tue lacanho reply ai the oflliciai vbam
I adduessed.

Hov aua I ta reaob the Hall."y
hitlie only a mattor ai six miles."y

This meant that i vauhd lie neclsary fan me
ta vslk.

I reosive<j upon valklng. There vaas natbng
else for IL.

MY inggage cOniistod af an ald.iasbianed car-
pet bag, inta yhlcb I bad taved a change of
dress, sud a packet ai private Papers belonglug
to Richard Bonihck. h1lironght tbem vwihbme
in ouder ta peruse theni ai ieisure, and ta place
mYselbê*ce ta face vih the pasi hy the smi, so-
lemulilnk of the handvniîhng oi the dead man.

Sllnglung the bag acuoss my shonider sud ight.
lng my p)ipe, I sot ont iniotedakes

The avenue ieadlng to tbe Hall iay befare me
cavernaus as a nailway tu'nel.

1 plunged ia oit.
Was there no hand ta warn me back ? No

semaphore ta denote caution ? No red light to
warn me of danger?7

I had siaiked, possibiy, about four bundred
yards ln a darknes8s saIntense, that had I heen
blindialded and piaoed ln an apartîment fnom
whlch every ray ai ilght had been exclnded, my
vision could flot have heen more securely seaied.
I held my bag ln my left baud, and groped mny
way with my umbrelia ln my rigbt. My fusees
bad become damp, and vere rondered uselesa. I
stapped lrresolutely, vithout exactiy kuowing
wby or wberefore.

A strange sickening sensation crept aver me,
as tbougb some foui and filthy animal vere
crawling upon and cavering me wlth hie nolsome
saliva.

One awfui second. On. rush of thought, and
1 knew I was flot alaule.

I have flot been hrought face to face with death
ai the cannon's ,nouth. I have flot been upon
the verge of etorniiy on the deck of the sinklng
shlp. 1 have flot been placed lu any ai ihese
perîlous pasitions, where the men are taxed to
the utmost his of thoîr endurance, and there.
fore I cannot deteranîne whether I am what ls
terned a brave man or a cowardly One; but that
shock sncb as stariled my &aui, vas fraught wih
80 Much mysterlous horrar that fia nature, how-
$ver baid - na huiman mimd, hovever evenly
baianced by philosapby, or fortifted by the sub-
limities af religion, onuld bave exPerlenced it
vithont recolling in son ofi ndeffnable terror.

There vas somnetbing heside me ln that cav-
ernous gloom, and that thing was flot ai thîs
earth 1

I cailed upon my reasoning power to strîke
one hiow lu my hehaif and crush the maddening
thought hy the sheer weigh toi common sense.

I endeavored ta speak, but my mouth was dry
and parched, and my tangue reiused lis office. A
coid perspiration t'athed me irom head ta foot,
and I shook lu a palsy ai terror.

I wonid have given thausands, bad I possoss-
ed theni, for the company of the flthiest piague-
stricken wretch ever vomitted froni prison or
hospital - thousands for a glîni of Gaci's sun-
shîne. Every instant I expected ta be taucbod
by I. Every Instant that ht wonid reveal its
presence ilu some avini and ghasily manner.

Suddeniy there came upan me the impulse ta
liy, and I obeyed ItL

1 rushed through the darkness wlth a swift.
ness that must bave destnoyed me, had I came
into contact wiih any Intervenlng obstacle. A
moment beiore and 1 had been treading with the
caution ai ieebieness and age. Now 1 was dash-
ing onvard as thougb traverslng some gnassy
si>pe lu a race ln vhich the victory iay ta the
flee Lest..

The spunt passed away, and I slaokened my
pace, but the same t.error clang ta me, for the
sanie presence eoived IL.

At length, when nearly spent, for my heart
vas in my throai, a dim but fiendly star told
me that the avenue had been passed, and that
the Hall had been reacbed. I staggered ta the
door andjcltchlng wlldly at the knooker, thun.
dered wiib the rapldity of a steam hammer,
and wltb a din that would have awakenej the
dead. My appeal vas responded ta, the lust boit
had been drawn back, and the daor vas about
ta swing open, wben great Heavea 1 a clammy,
icy baud vas laid upan mine, and twa souulesa,
igbtless, ilfelesS, gbastlY ee l mbedded in a

gretnD case-
'Ugh 1 my flesh creeps as I recail the unmilti.

gated barror of that unearthly gaze.
The old crane, vho was bath deaf and lilnd,led me, quivering like an aspon, aiong a sertes

Of gloamY Passages hy the aid 0f a solitary can.
die, vbich i -theu'seemed ta make darkness visi.
bie than ta afford the necessary adunuci ai light.
Her shadow upon the vail, us we siently trav-
ensed the corridors, seemed veird, and witch-
lîke, and singuiariy en rapportl with the foyer of
my thoughts.

A brigbt lire crackiod lu the huge grate of the
oaken waiuscated raom Inta Wich she ushered
me, and upan a small table drawn cosiiy ta the
bearth, staod a decauter iabeiled Brandy, from
whicb I poured luto a tumbien about haif a
pint and drainod It ai a gnip. I stîli retalned
the bag lu my grasp, and I cast a hurrled glanc.
ai the back af my haud ta asoortain If auy mark
had beon made hy that avi ni taucb. Na; my
baud, usuaiiy vblte, nov blanched With nain
and coid, seetued whiter than usuai.

Wby I did nat casi the bag frani me ls stili a
mystery, and can oniy be accannted for by the
Instinctive desîre taretain that wblch Cantalned
tue papers of my deceased friend.

With something lîke a shîver, I percelved that
tbe table vas laid for tva pensons.

Snrely the wretched aid hag, vba vas bnsy.
lng berseif with the lire, dld flot iniend ta plague

Tbe aid vaman shook ber head saviwy from
aide toaaide, and, witb a leer vhicb meant ta
canvey ibat she vas too vany ta be decelved by
go veak au Invention, cbuckled,

IlNo, no, sir, be ls not dead ; I seen hin, ilbs
evenng ; I and, iowering ber vols ta a vhinlng
whlsper, she added, "4and I seen ber."P

IlHer-vbo do you mean ?"I 1crIed.
This vas the' woman's repiy:
IlShe vas standing an tue stops vben I let

you un."
I aank it a chair. Those souiles êes 1I.

vas feebiy strnggling un an acean of mysiery,
and heing snhmnerged by every vave.

I dared nat question the hag auy funther, at
ieast, nat yet. diSbe's very tiPsy," I neasaned;
"evldeutiy fond of the botile. Yes, tipey." And

flihing up b, giasa fu of brandy I Offered h ta ler.
"Houe, oua lady, this viii cheon you."y

IlI nover take it-I'm tbankful ta you, sin."
The voman vas saher.g
"lRemove these," 1Ilshuted, poiutihg ta the

extra knife and fork and plate.
IlHere's sure ta be here,"l she mutiered, au

she carried ont my orders. 4- Dead, indeed 1
Thore's many alîve that's thougbt ta ho dead,
and many deai tbat's thought to ho alive ; and
ihere ho many ont ai their sbrouds ihat aught
ta ho in them, and there he omne lu theni that
ought to ho hale and bearty ibis aviuni ngbt2

As she spake, a peau ai ibunder sboak the
bouse ta lis very foundation.

"lAy, ay, a bad nlgbt ta ho ont of doous-.a bad
night to ho lyiag lu the bottam ai the paol,
amnofflt the notten weeds, whb hors. leeches
tvistlng your dark bravu bain."1

The vaman vas tblnklng aloud. Thon, as ifrenalling tume and place, IIWîhi yau take youn
supper nav, air ?"?

I uadded assent; the idea ai eatung boing
furihesi froni my ibougbts.

IlThai',. your bed-roam. The shoota us veli
aired; tbey vas ai tbo lire ail day yestonday,
and ail day ta.day.'*

She pointed to a doer at the extuemity of tue
apariment, a massive oaken door, black as
ehony, and overladen vitb grotesque carvîng hI
nesembled the outrance ta a vault. The roarn
vhlcb I occnpiod vas iov-coulinged, but very
spaclous, vith an aakeu faonr, and waluscoted
in oak ; ibe furnuture vas ai the sanie material.
Over the gaping lirepiace a small miruor iu an
eiaborately.carved aaken fraie, stretching is
arnameutatian ail aveu the paneu, reflected the
sepuichrailIigbt ai the modenatour lamp.

A iev portraits la obony trames adornod the
valu8, and a veil-vaun Tarkey carpet covered
the greater portion of the fliou. Therevoue tva
doors ta the apatmont, one hy vblcb I bad on.
ieued, thie ailer ueadung ta my bed.naam.

Upon apealng my carpet bag for the purpas.
ai taking ont my siippeua, I discovered that It
vas saturated vith nain. The vet bad pans.-
tnatod, and sncbarticles as happeued ta lie Close
ta tue auter portions of h vene conaidenably
damped. Amnongat tbem ithe packet af papens
helanging tamy demi fiend. h bastoned tary
the packet, and fou ibis Purpose Placed il tender.
ly luside ai the fendor, vithout laaseaing the
blnding sting.1

At titis crisis theolad valhan entored vith a
tray laden wuth the supper.

ilI shall nat requin. pou auy more ta-night,"?
I sahd, glancing ai my vatch, vblch iudicatsd
tbe hour ai hahf-past ton.

IlWou't yau try If the meai's doue ta yaur
liking?"Ilaile cnaaked.

"'It's ai rlght : good nlgbt,"O and I puahed ber
frumtheibo ro, ccuing aud lacking tbe doar.

1 nturuod ta the linepiace, aud foumd that the
ends of the paCket whicb I bad depos.ted lu tue
fonder had coiled up under expsure ta tue heat.
One paper wouid seemed ta bave fancod It»IoL
rmou ot the bundie, and as 1 endeavared ta

pusbh I baok lnto Its place, the falloiang yards,
vnhttea ta Boutlck'a unulsiakable hand, met
my atartled gaze :

111To b. read by John Fordyce auiy, and ta b@
deatnoyed by hirm the Moment h.bas finiabed
tue ponusaL"

1 plucked itfrom the packet. This papon vas
ta ho read by me, John Fandyce, and destroyod
instanter. 1I noalved upon readlng it there aad
thon. Oh 1 vby did I break ibat sMoa? Oh!1 why
did nat thai icy, claumy aozy band intorvene
beiveen me and that papen, sud boar ht beyaud
montai neach ? -. A otrango farebfding ai evil
Smt meas I broketheuseai - lstreading
upon the verge af s Preoipîce.

t' Ta yau, John Fardyoe, I neveal the ghastly
triumph oi au unprnipled uman aven a veak,
hovhng, aud del'euceless waman.",

These vene the yards vith vbich the dacu.
mont commeuced-tbese voue the yards vhich
seaned iheuseives upan my brain.

I bad pnoceeded thus fan, and vas about ta
continue the penusal, vben a sbadaw as ai same
persan eudeavoring ta read aven my shonider
fe11 upon the papen. The same avfi delirium

I hocame uncouscions. Wbeu I reoovored niy
sennes, 1 vas lYIDg upon the beartb.rug; the lin
bad burued Itseif ont, but hnckily the Iamp
seemed stili full ai vutalhty. Wlth a feanful,
sbnddering gaze 1 alaviy peered round the
noani oxpecting ta enoounuer I knev not vbat
of barrer.

The portta fravned gnimily fram the valus,
tue dank vainscat lcoked danker, but ut vas
nat ta b. seen. The abadov vas from ont the
noomi
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Csrefnlty as tise stanvIng sltpwrecked mariner
reckons bi& few remalnlng biscuitt, did I exa-
mine the condition cf the oi lu tue lamp, and
ealculsted, wlîb feelings almostakin te rapture,
tisati would burn tli day dawned. Hcaplug
suais fuel as 1 ceuld lay mny bauds on upen tise
fine, and fIninlugit bitterly celd, my veine laden
wllh Ice, and chîlled te thse very marrow, I
reselved upon turnung mInt bed wilisont, iîow-
ever, divesiing mysoif of auy of my ciethes.

Carefuhiy piacing Richard Beutiek's confes-
Sion lu my besoi, nud grasplng theisamp lun my
bift baud, I advanceci tewsrd.s the vauit-Ilko
dorun, whlch gave upon my bed-roomn. I thnew
It open wltis a suddlen jerk. The noon. was small
sud walnsceu edlIlke tise adjolutug aparmeni. Iu
eue cerner stooJ a gloomy-lookiug- old-lashloued
fonr-post bedstesd, wlth a heavy canepy aud
faded ilîken curtalus, Iu another a peuderous
wandrobe, elaberstely carved. The coillug, re-
preseuîlng corne event iii mythological history,
waa black wih age, and tise ebouy furuiture
seemed fitied for thiseluermost torture cisamber
of tise Inquisition.

I dqshed up the valsuce, and tisrew eue short,
Sharp glauce under tbe bcd. I tbrust aside tise
mouldy curtaîns wilh iad been drawn across
tise wîndow. I finng open tise wardrobe doora.
Tisere was nothlug te Inspire other feeling than
tisose et security, case, and coinfori.

Placlng the lamp upon a small table close at
band, and shuttlug tise door leadIng te tise onter
apartment, I tbrew myscîf lute tbe bcd, whene
lu a few minutes thse extrene ceîd frein whicb I
had been suffering exchauged ltself for a bunu-
lng, fevenisis heat. To endeavon te sleep was
slmply a meckery, tbe wrds-"6 To yen, John
Fordyce, 1 reveal tise gbastiy triumaph of au un-
principled mnu er a weak, loving, aud detcuce-
less womsn,"1 rang lu my ears, sud repeatedt
tisenselvos lu letter- orftine on my eyebalc,
wiseuever I attempted te alose my eyes.

Wisy not read Richard Beutlck's confession ? I
would. Cakiug tise document frona my breast,
I dnew the table upon wiich the lamp stood
more closely te, the bcd. I read tise wpIi-known
epening words, but ere my eyes could take up
tise uext lino, tise lsmp was extinguiesed.

The bornrr f boing leftInlutise darness was
someiising terrible. The e rnrrf feeling tisat
tise light isad been extlugnuisbed by superuatural
sgoncy-thai awful link betweeu deatt aud liv-
ing, that fearfal gulf lu whoe-e ufaîbemabie
deptiss lay tise secret nover yei divuiged-was
exqnisitely appalling. Like a fightened chlld,
I was about burylng my bond beneati tise bcd-
abushes, wisou, wlth a bouud, ail tise senses et
wici I was lu possession cencentnated tison-
Selves lu thal. of slgist. My bed faced tise doon
eemrmnnlcating witb tise roo lun wich I1isad
spent tise ennier portion efthtie nîgisi. Tisai door
slewly opeued. Tise enter apartineni was bril-
llantiy ilumnnted, net by lire, or lanp, or
candle, but by a gneeish-grey ligisi, mois as is
soon once lu a lite, when tise suin, tiurting for
a peep aitishe earin, forces hie spieudor lu oe
fierce rsy threugistise mnrky gloon ef a sable
tisuuder-ciend. Eveny ebjeci et tise noon seteed
forth with unusual disiluctuess. Tise table upu)n
wblis the supper tray isad latoly steod bcd been
replacefi by au elegautfauteul ; a s mail bunch
of violets lay upon tise fi )or. 1 could have ceunt-
ed iheir petls. Was I dreaming ? No. My
iseart stood stili. I f01 tisaitishe cunialu bai
euîy rîcen uperu tise mystery; that thene was
ranchs tO ellew.

Cisspiug tise bed lothes wth tise cluicis et a
drowuîug imsu, I awaited tise déno ueme ai.

Altiuh my eyes were rlveied upon tise lu-
teniofethtieenter roon, se tisai ne movenent,
however slight, couli, by any posslbiiity, escape
me, a female forn. bunat Into beiug, even witie
I gazed. Sise did net walk or gilde mIe otise
apartmeut, siseburstinmiebelng. Hon back was
turned towards me. she was claoIlu a black
tigisî-fItting dresa, witis snow-wiie coliar sud
auff:;; ber luxurlous dark browu bain was fast-
ened beiid hon graceful head lu massive plants.
Hon figure was tise perfection of symmetry.

Snddenly percelilg tuie buncis er violets upen
tise carpet, che steoped terward anfi raply lift-
ing it, pressed tisein hiilce itg hon lips, sud-thon,
wilst tenderly pIaci,îg tisonsla tise bec nm.eo
ber dress, she turned hon face towards nme. Wisaî
a face 1I h la lu my mlud's oye wisile I write this.

An exquislteoevai, thse darkt bronewiain drawu
tight frein tise lveny forehead, fair as a May
blossen ; blulis grey eyos, set wîde spart Dike
tisose of a ciid, wlth a linge efthtie violet, basis-
fui yet wid, full et inniocent joy aud leviag con-
fidence . a dellcotte 005e, lilghtiy regrousgi;

senrt, aulling opper hp, its compaulon
ricis, ripe, deinune, aud pentlng ; teots ef
peari, u'nd a carmingily routided ohmn.
I see tisaI face. Would tisai I bcd nover
beisold II, cave ilu t seplendid Iresbness et lis
piquant beauty. Sse seaied berselt upon tise
faut.euil, sud frein hon auxtous glances lu tise
direction «f lie deur, aud lier cisangîng celer, it
wa.s evidouît tisai sie awalted tise aUvent et some,

to ber. Hi ropnisoi he'"wliis a ebruî;.
She sppearod te saddnoss hlm (ne sotînd
reacisod me) earnustiy, bqsescciigly, witis ail
hon heari, with ail ber seut, yoi ho tuned net.
Sise piuoked tise buncis et violets frein ber be-
som n-id cast tisonmi tiste fine lu a freuzy et
passion, yet ho tnirned net. Sise ihnew iesnscf
upon h"r kuces, aud with au egoulized 'expres-
sien, sncb as thse human conutenanice euiy as-
sumes lu tis eoxtremiiy ef woe, pleamied te
hlm.

Wac l for ber lite ? Was l for tisai wbtcb
sisould be deanerithan lîfo ? God forbid 1 fer ilere
ws that lutise sbrug ofthtie man's shoider
whicis prec!uded tise fudtesi gliminer of hope.

She rose slowiy, sud wltis deepair enveleping
every featune as4 pla!uiy disceruible as tise wrlt-
lug upon tise wall, siso turued frein hlm, sud
wa goe. RHo silîl retained tiese ame Position,
bis arme agaînsitishe chisney-piece, gazing-
down loto tise fine. Ho meved bis foot, eucased
lu s paienl-loathen boot, backwards sud for-
wards upon tise steel bar efthtie tender, sud
tisn-

Yes, and thon ho turued, sud bis eyes met
mine. My iseari gave eue great tisrob - my
brain was ou fine.

Tise minuws Richard Beutick, my desd
frlend.

Thero waaseîonetiîg yet le nome. Once mono
I pnlled iny quivenlng nerves legetiser for nasu.
preme effort.

Tise scone isad cisanged-cbanged ns siieuily
and l inperceptihiy a.s tise clons lu tise raInbow.
The ligisi <as more subdued; tise fauîteuil wss
repiaced by s t-ibe-upou tise table lay a burudle
covered by a shoot.

Tise saine man, or spectre, or demon, stood
beside tise table. Ris bain was dtiseveîied as
if ho husd clutcised Il lu a paroxysinorfthé) wild-
est passion. His eyes were sunken lu tiseir
seckets, sud enclrcled witis black rime witis ln-
non rings etf s purple red. Hischcsk were llvid,
sud bis blue lips drawu tigisi, sisowed lts white
teet)i standing ont like tiese keleten rbse cf corne
animal wici haîI biou piokel bare by birds of
proy.

Tises dlId ho look whon hicsonses were restered
a few fieetlng minutes ene tise grasp of use augel
et deatis closefi upon hlm.

Tise man, or spectre~, or demon, raised a corner
ef tise siseet, sud shnidernugly oset saisurnIed
glance beneati IL.

Slewly, very slowly, sud wltis averted gaze,
bcoreneoved tise entire coveri ng, as if Cem peiled
te do se by some Invisible power.

Upon tisai table lay a de3ad bedv-tise body
0f a woman-tise body ef i hat tain yeuung girl
wisom ho bal1 repulsed wlth an lcy shrng.

Dead-dAad-dead.
Hon long browu isair isung lu ma;ssive tresses

ove :tise odge of tise table, ai muet swoepîng tise
floor. Hon beiuutifully-forned bauds were
clencised as Ir tise agony of d;eatis iad be ex-
qulsiîeiy bilton. lier violet bine eyes wore wido
open, staning upwards, and tise wite lips drawu
tîghtly togoiher,osoerned as iheugi s cisc ad eu -
deavoreJ te suppreslise shinek wisich bade
fanewell te eartis.

But wby dld ber garments dling se closely te
ber taultieis torm ? Wtiy dld overy l1m4, cvery
curve sud contourfethtia betutifiî; frame, reveil
ltsetf?7 Wiy did saething drip, dnîme, drlp
frein ber bain, ber fi-ugers, ber ears, hon foot, hon
ciotises, like tise tlck, iick, tlck of tisa daatiu
watch ?ILu wasu't biood-uc, h was water.

Tise body had been feuud lu tise black piool at
tise edg-3 of tise wood. she had cemmitteI selif-
destrucionu.

Hurliug hon seul tnom iser, witis eue bonnd
sise had leaped Iaio tise vsliey et tise sadow cf
deaih.

Poor lest chîld, tisait act look of despair was
easily trausatod-that supremlty ef auguisis,
tisai climax etunauttenable, unfathomable, 1111-
miltable Wo.
Tise man tunned sud gazed aItishe body et bis

vîcin. Renonce was guawingat bisi he-arL
Heart; whene was hic henni, wheu tisaitfain

y,)ung creatunelisad bosougisu et hlm te, resiore
tisaite ber wbicis tisougis hlm sud hic devilisis
fascinion sise had turteiied ? Wisere was bus
honni, Wbmsn Inabject huiliaion, sie fiung ber-
self upen ber kneos ai isis foot lna ta very
cýiamber, anul prayed for lise micerable, piifui
bouu et a 6agle lovlng word ? Wisere was bus
iseant wisen ho allowed bon te go frem in lmte
ber duom, sud repaîd uer llfe's love, ber lest
henor, ber bîauciscd seul, witis s gostnre ef cou-
tempi. Tisai henni w ts now on tire, ou fine with
fiames frein mlli.

Yems, the mnu,or spectre, or deoen flanu;iin-
celt upon lise lîfoles Cay. Ho cliafed thc sln-

animaLe hisd-tsee auds once 8e sft, sud
tenler, sud warm. Ho giued bis asisy lips te
hors, as Ifte Inhale soine sigis tisaiyei inigisi
linger nean tise henni tisai iirobbed se leviugiy
ton hlm, sud hlm alene. Tee lute ! Awful

trickery, frein a reverence for the Omnipotent must be owned that our Blues arc not prlvilegyed
to the sneering lucredulity of a disciple of Vol- te seil the Empire to the highest lndder. They
taire. are flot even-peer fellows !-allowed te buy and

The thread that hepld the sword of Dimocles seil their eovn corAmisslons. Thiîs is not a
had broken. Rulu, body and seul. Rîjun, here digression.
and bereafter. There have been seasons when the spectacle

0 0 0 even of a prîvate ln the Hou.sehold Cavalry
Richard Rqntick's confesqlon bas neyer been talklng te a nurseryrnaid ln Keusington-gar-

read by me. and nover shall.be. That awful re- dons, or swishing lils eff-svnr with his ridlng-
velation wrotc tic ghastly stery ln livld letters. whlp--why do cavalry soldiers, wlîo are net

I eritéred Xyvern Hall yenng, vîgorous, ac. allowed to use whips when they ride, always
tive. I quittelt It at day dawn aged, sapless, carry those frustra when they are on foot ?-bias
wlthered, having lved a life, ay, a tbousand made my teeth chatter in my hcad; but a
lives, in a few horrer-laden heurs, gentleman ln the Blues, bearîug lier Majesty's

When I close my eyes at nlght, the spectral commission ! Let me draw a veil ever the
scene preseuts itself wlth ail Its appalllng de- pieture cf pusllanlmity whlch I thon presented.
tails, andl these words engraven upon my very The Ineffable Eutity used, ere I had Seen the
seul, haunt evel'y waking moment* elephant, te terrify me as dîrely as the spectre

"lTt) yen John Fordyce, I reveal the ghastly ef the Commendatore frightened Don Juan's
triumph cf an unprincipled mari ever a weak, valet. Leporelle, yen will remnember, got under-
leving, and defenceless woman. neath t.he table (Just as 'Mrs. Bencroft Is accus-

____________________temed te de se cleverly in Caste) when the
phantein statue came elumnpin,--can't yen bear

THA PO R ~ARCAPAB the clang of hishorrible atone boots now ?-jato

whlch yen can croncb, say, lu the Mall cf St.LAMBSWOOL James's Park, when her MajesY, attended by
the Yeomen of the Guard and escort of the

M ale of tbet'jartnrbom cif an Blues, gees by on her wy te open the sessien cf
Parliameut -used te go by, I sheuld say,

BY GEORGE AUG17STUS SALA. perhaps.
I have seen hlm thus-our splendid and

vallant Captain Hercules Lambswool -iu atten-
His naine wal; Lambsiweol-Herculles Samson dance on bis royal Mistress iu the good 1(1 turnes,

Agamprmnon Lambîwool-at least it was thug, ere Shillibeer and the dit ectors cf the Necropolîs
wlth the suffix cf 4"Gent.,"y that I read of bis Company became the chief gentiemeni-lshers
bein2 gazetted (lte a cornetcy vice the Henourable and masters or the reveIs at the Court cf England.
Atklnson Trufltt Itimmcisbury, cemnmonly I have seen the captain rldiug by the carnrage-
called Viscount Denblednmmy, retlred. Wbat wlndow of Royalty, and I have trcmbled.
yiar was that ln? That lu whlcb Plancus was Gigantlc yet serene, puissant yet languiri, beau-
consul ? Scarcely; Plaucus aud bis ceufennded tiful, august, ond terrible, yet "' inili as the
consulate have, thank the Olympian deltiesQ, roonbeams.1 Look at his helmet; s ire, ne eue
long sînce been tgplayed out." At ail evenis, lit save with the eye cf Mars, te tbreateu or coin-
was somc tim-o betwpeee the termination of th" mand, and the front of Jove himself, could pro-
Ormeau war anil the begmunning of the sume te don that shining casque, with Its
campaign of 1866. He (L5mbswoil]), at the towerîng plume of bleod-recd hersehair. Look at
peri ud when this histcry cencerns itself wlth those fIasblng bunches of bullon ou bis shout-
hlm, stcod slx-feet-two lu bais steckings; and he ders-Lambswool was lu the Bines erc the vile
was a captalu lu the R-yal Horse-guards Bine. Prussian tunc caime lu aud epttilettes were

Dooes that aunouncement startie yen ? Dees It abolishied. Regard that glitterinig cnlirass, aud
give yeu the chair de poule Y DIes ltItlfetch"I ponder on the nndaunted lîeart which Must be
yen? It surely should. It has made me quake threbbiug beneath. 1 outreat yen te snrvey,
al mest as 1 pennwd the words. For ere, lîke the fIually, his sumptueus sash of mlngled gold and
Shepherd lu Virgil, I grew acqn'slnted wlth cnlmsen strauds ; the emblazeued houslng.s of
Love, ani fonnd hlm a native of the rocks; and that sable charger, whlch nelghs aud paws'and
ere, to put the case another way, I had been prances, ready at a menent's notice, I will be
threugh the miii, and seen the elephant, and benind, te cry among the captains "lHa, ha 1'Il
wandered geuerally behiud the scenes of Life's Then, look at the sheepskiu aderuiments te the
thoatre, even te the tappinge f the cocoa-nut fer caddie; hlsgleaming-gauintlets-gauiitlets, being
the mlkl<1 dreamed was there, but findlng Plpe-claycd, den't gileaa, by the way; stili, it ls
nothlng but. a smooth deceptîve helowness- as well netteW lese a chance of inveklug allitera-
hellow and smooth as a garden-party wthn- tion's artful ald--and, lu particular, 1 adjure, 1
I used te look on a captain, nay, on a lieutenant Implore Yen te look upon bis boots-Boo)ts whose
or a cornet lu the Bines, as an awfuul beîug. blackness the Ethiop might envy; for I suppose
S )rne portion of my dread for thesi terrible that black men think the rMost ebonised niggers
cavaliers inay have been due te the grin storles the handsoinei;t; boots, te give a superlative
my nurse used te tell me ef the days when the pollsh te whicb might have driven Warren te
Blues were honted at by thse mob as the despair, and caused drops of emulative anguish
idPiccadiliy Btitchers " 1-when theY sabred the to dîstil from the seuls of Day and Martin. Can
Great Unv-slied iu front of Sir Francis Burdett's yeunont see, have yen not seen, Captan Lanbs-
house (the B trenetts Burdett-Cmntts, bless ber weel, or the coutemporary types of the Lanbs-
charitable boarti1 lives there now), and thwacked wool race, nuder these gorgeons but somewhat
the multitudle with the fiat or their swords at overpoweringcircunmstances? I have beheid hl
the fuerai cf Q'îeen Carolini:. At ail events 1 many a time and eft; and my heart, shivering
feared t te Blues. siInjuns,"1 aceordlng te Arte- wlth adniring awe, bas descended into my
m us Ward, tg"is piseli:I the effct preduced on, cîvîllan bînchens. Suppose the terrible bcing
my seuse-s lu youtti by the Bines more nearly were te make a cut at me wjth bis shlning
resemble I the action ascribed te the uPas-tree. sabre 1 It mlght be only lu fun, yeni knew-tbe
They fille 1 me with a deadiy fascina'ion. Thse Young glants must have their sports, and their
aspect of a snuaîtenn lun the foot regiments of the favorite pastîne at presenit is, 1 arn given te
iloasehol Brig, île 1 was able te support wlth understand, Polo-but what, I cheutd like te
tolerable eqUInririty; and 1 nover, se far as I know, are llkely te be the feelings of a fiy when
eau rerncmkuan, faiuted away at behioldlng au the giant Hurlothrumbo's son and heir I"pîays"I
efficen ln the First or Second Life-guards, even with hlm; and wha' sboulîd I do, dloyen frein
la thse fulleet of"s figs;"' but comne te the Blues, the cnewn te the chaps by eue swashlug biow
and the cas;e waq altered. Marlam, I regarded from the Excalibur brndislicd by Captain
those warrlorg with sensations ln wbleh deep Lambswool ? Suppose ho wcre te ride me down,
revereuce and euthnslastic admiration were where should I be? Wisere? Wby, mashed
rnirugled wlth unatterable consternation. I under thse hoofs of tise terrible black charger
shivered and Ilfelt bad"I when I enceuutered an with thse fiowlng mane and tail, and thse Conti-
officer lu that distiugunished ne-lment. He was nually foanîlng bit. I sheuld bc lylug tnampled,
se tail, se ihaughtîy-looking, se much-pbyslcally sqnelched, and biee(îinz lu the dtiSýof the Mal;
and inoirally-atiove poor littie me. Did yen white, lu the rernote di-stance, Captain Hercules
nover, My dear, thus secretiy regard yenn Lambswool stili urged on his wild careen as
governessý, or the family lawyer, or, ln parti- i rapidly, at least, asi the sober pace of thse elght
culan, the (lear, dear clerg-yrran wheu the liturgy crean-celeuredi Hanoverlaus which dra--which
was oveu', and lie, having exchanged his surplice ued te drag, 1 mean-the state coacua would
and hood fer a Geneva g;uwn, came nustling and permit hlm te urge IL. And yet, a' the voq
creaicîn,; p the pulpit-stairs, au t eno he read p3riefi when I was etiabie te look t(ip')Ii Captain
eut Uic' text, lu)okefi se augelically round the Lambswool withont shaklug, 1 happened te be
church and up at the soundleq- boand, that yen -having, receutly returned frern Paris-en
ainost weucler that oeeof Griullng Gibbons'slr3lntlînate teins with a live sous-lieutenant ln thse
uitile chrib>,say that you went te chuncli at Cent Garc!es. This affable Celossus, who far
St. Jamei's, Piccaillîy-did net fiy te settle on exceeded: lx f-30t lu stature, but wlîe was somne-
lus8 he.îd, or han- a wreath of fruit aud fiowers. what we tk at thse knees, would absoluteiy
beaiîtîftilly carved lu oak, round lis precns permît m,3 te treat hlm te ab4lntise and three-
nec:c ? Yet as yen adnlred you feared him. He sous cigaîs at thse Café de Helder. Fanay sncb a
see2med te b,_ able te discern yonr lumesi ý liberty belng taken by a civillan îvlth Captaiti

tlegt -to nw alI abouit y-u; iluat ther abwol e!o aeYnliatdts
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"'Noah's Ark coaty"-a long, straight-sklrted
gaberdîne, reachlng well-nlgh down to the heele,
ani which was popular for a brief perlod about
the time of the battie of Inkermann. Ini that
coat he looked like Shemif you can imagine
Shern with a long. tawny moustache and hie
hair p'irted down the middle. He would wear
a shootlngs ait sometimes, rough and halry, like
a Scotch tetrlerys coat, and wlth buttons as large
as cheeseplates. In evenîng dross even-the
costume Whlch ln most cases obliterates a
man's ifldividuality for the nonce, and places a
duke on the same level with a waltr-Lambs-
WOOl was slmply appalling. At halls he usuallY
took Up the position of a idwall-flower." Ho was
too tremendous to join In anything legs herolc
than that Dance of the Heroes whlch Kaulbach
bas deplcted ln his Homer in ariechentaid, and
when he loant againet a wall, calmly but super-
bly surveying the gifIdy whirling crowdo YOU
could not, help rocalllng that one of his namos
was Samison, and augurlng shudderlngly that il'
a minute or so he would p-11 down Willlle's
Roorus on the heads of the Philistine host
bodîly.

Ani Yet ho was not, in the main, haîf a bad
feilow, for al bies ex-foet-two, hie big blonde
moustaches, and his generaily over-whelming
mien. Let It be flrst borne ln mmnd that ho
was to ail intente and purposes a "sWell" Of
the swells. Pour Félix Whitehurst, who la dead,
and was the be-abnsed man Of hie tisS-I
can'i help faucying that ho was rather giad,
poor fellow to know that ho wal golnq to a ]and
where thero was noither Paît M,499 Gartte nor
&turday Review -used to divide thse august
race to which Lamb3wool helontgefi into threo
specios :-Ileavy Swelis, Howinug Swells, and
Shady Swells. The Duke of Doncaster-every-
hody knows hlm, from M. PellegrlnV's portrait-
la a Il Heavy Swell." Ho drives the twlce-a-
week coachs to Coldwatham ln the season, the
Duchess sometîmes taklng the box-seat. He
owns a Scotch county and a haif; aud ho owes
thlrty tbousand pounds to hie tailor If he bE)
flot thse beaviest of swells, I shouid like to know
wbo can lay dlaim to that proud appellation.
As a type of a Howllng Swell, I cannot choose
a botter specimen thn Captaîn Fltz Firefiy, of
the Twenty-fourtbh Iussars, who drives, hunts,
flshes, rides steeplechases, hacks up pennilese
manag-ers when tbey open theatres wlth Ilplenty
of leg"lu nthe burlesques; lauas ieli knowu at
Newmarket as at the Bedford at Brighton, and
at the Café Anglais lu Paris as at the Junior
Plungers' sud Banguple Billard Club In Paîl
Mal. He plays deeply; his hetting books, were
they ail collected, would MIl a sheif as long as
that devoted, lu the Museumi Roading-Roomn,
te the Pantheon Littéraire; ho la on frlendly
ternis wlth several dlstinguished prlze-fighters;
in the fisys of public executions at the Old
Beley ho was always ready to make one to
bire the firet-fLoor front of thie King of Danmark
tav#ern; ho has been twlce enninoned for dock-
fighting; it required ahl the Influence of hie
uncle, the hlshop, to dissuade the Bumbleshire
mnagistrate from sending bui to the tread-mill

for heating the couuty coustabuiary at a race-
meeting; ho pays-at least ho owes-for ail
.Miss Filybuster's pug-dogs, sealskîn jackets,
diamond bracelets, and plebald pontes; aud ho
1lq a member of theoc"Runi. Puni. PaY1 As for
thse Shady Swell, ho cau ho vory easily and
brlefiy defined. Ho Is Capi-sîn Ossldew (once
a cap*ain); but hie commission was eoid, aud
the proceeds ilmelted" long ago-tate of the
Tweuty-fburtbH useare.Yon may seeo hlm
swaggeriug dowu the Buirlîngton Arcade arm-
lu-anm with Major Cocksby, lateo0f the Voue-
zuelan Cacadores, sud Fred Frlsker-till, late
manager of the Royal Deficit Bank Llmlted.
This le ho, luinilrched huckekin glovee--what
a bill ho had once at Ludlan's l-with patchod
boots, and an electro-gtlt horse-shoe pin lu hie
frsyed ecarf, sucklug the bntt of a cheap cîgar,
and ogling the girls lu the bonnet-shops. This
is ho, ini a shabby straw hat and a reefer jacket,
white at the seams, and wlth a battered teles-
cope wvîl',r his arm, loating on the pier at Rydo
in the yachting season, and preteudiug that ho
is looking out for Jack Galeshy, of the Audro.
mneda. That may ho; but Jack, otherwlse the
Right Honourable Viscount Galeshy, le certaluly
not looking ont for Captalu Ossldew, late of the
Twounty-fourtb Hussars; and did ho catch slght
Of tisai scapegrace would gîve hi the cut
direct. Thse Shady Swell le very well knowu lu
Westond bill-discouniers' dons, and lu the
board-rooms of bubbîe conipauies. lo always
carnies a pack of carde and a eet 0f dIco In hie
travellingbag; hoe shuts hie eyes, or pulls up
the dollar Of bis coat, when a cab bears hlm
past Trlmmer'e Hlotol, lest William thse walter,
Of whOra ho bas bonrowed enOUgh money ta, setthat poor fellow Up lu tise grrengrocery lino,
ShOu1d espy hlm; and lu sporting cnrcihr

wont te say te ber three daugisiere. i"But be
hs cbsrnlng manuors, mamma,"1 Lady Fsnny
Fnumpieby would plead. site le very good-
looklng,', Lady Mtidned (a glddy, tisougisiles
thing) would giggle. "Ho is 80 dellgisifuliy
naughty,"1 Lady Eva would murmur. Wiseneln
lay hie wickeduess? Wispems on tise subi oct
were msuy; but certaîntles weno tew. Ho bad
one of tise neatesi tur-outs in tise way of a
dsnk-greeu cabriolet, one of tise langeet tisorougli-
bned cab horses, sud one of tiese malleet tigens,
lu huckskînesud taphoots, te bang ou beisind,
ever bhield; sud tisore le no deuyiug tisai,
wlth tise reins lu hie baud, sud wltis one of
Carrers's elghteenpeuny regalias betweeu hie
lips, ho looked delightfutly, but sitl awfuily,
wicked. Hie sealskîn dîgar-case; his lapiz-
lazuli fusee-box; bis bottlng-isook bound lu ma-
lachite; tise shawi-pattern desslng-gown sud
scarlet morocco lippers ho wore in chambers;
tise ragged Daudie Dînniont tisai trotted at bis
heels; tise Chuhb-locked pbotegraph album
whlcis neposed on bis bedrooma table; tise pic-
tune lu tise Florentine trame, but cloeely veiied
wthsa gme-silk curtalu, whil h ung over bis
hed-bead-alitihose things woeeiooked upon,
eomeisow, as elemeuts lu is wickedneis. Give
a dog a bsd usme-tise provoris lg eomewhat
Musty. "H I tiste soul of bonour, mamma,"1
hie cousin aud staucis ally, Lady Fsnny Frum-
pioby, wonld cry. "9Mauvais sujet# of bis des-
cription geuorally smo," the old lady woutd cyni -
eahly roply. Bruius was au honourable man ; no
was tise Cardinal de Richelieu. idHow le It
tisat hie namne nover gets Into tise pa'pers?" 1
Sir Benjamin Backbite wonld sometimes char-
Itahly Inquire. 99It'saiways hushed up; ht
muet ho hushed up," tisai imuly Christian wo-
man, Mme. Caudoun, would euggeet. idHe'll ho
found oui some day; that's one consolation.",
Thsus Lady Bueerwell, and thus, my brotisers sud
Risters, tisey are islking about Vois aitisis very
mnoment. My dean Mrs. Bountîful, you speni
tise wbole 0f ibis attennoon ai home, timming
a bonnet, lu siseer kindnese 0f boas-t, for your
housernaid; but Mrs. Caudour bas told hait s
isuudred people lu Boîgravia tisai ai 2.30 P.M.
you wone seen aitishe Victoria Station, Pîmhlico,
Outerng a firsi-elasa cornpartm'eni of s train
bouud for tise Crysisi Palace, sud lu tise corn-
pauy of Young Shunter, tise son of tise well-
kuown mîilouaire manufacturer of rolllug
Stock My dean Mn. Intîgen, wiseu Sir Ben-
jamin Bsckhiie met you comlug oui of Manl-
borougi-street Police-court tise oison moriug,
whitier you bad gono te prosecute au exior-
ttonate cabman, ho rusised down te tise club
(tise Senior Thersites) sud teld Mawworm, tise
Saturday Revlewer; sud Biacishile, tise retlred
0,.C.; sud old Dr. Belladonna, tise laie Grand-
Duke of Tastanue' body-pbysldlan, tisai you ha-1
been locked up ail ulgisi on s charge of belug
druuk sud dlsonderly, sud hsd got off lu tise
mornlug (unden tise nameofo Higisiow Jinke,
Inedical studeut) wltis a flue offty shillings.
Born uce people I kuow once clrculsted a re-
Port tisai I bad gone ravlug mad, sud was under
thse cane 0f Dr. Douchewell, ai Isleworth, untîl
stops coutd be taken to get me luto St. Luke'e.
Tisey wene not very fan frornitise tmuti ai tise
time, tisose nice people, ton I had been lu excru-
clstig torture for nine days wlitiste tootisache.

There are two buudred sud flfty thousaud
les teld eveny minute lu London (1 have tise
laie Mn. Babbage's autisority for ibis) about
People's goluge-on; sud sînce tise introduction
of the posi-card systen tise average leasld te
ho rapldly Iuceaslug. If you teti your de-
tractons they are Liase, they brng actions for
tibot againat you.

Capiain Hercules Lambswool aiiowed tise
world te lie Its very hardet-on to tell tise
tmuts; wiso shahesay T IHocouiiued te ho sol-
emuly sud equaisly awtul, sud to enjoy tise ne-
putation 0f beinug dresdfuily wlcked, It brougisi
hlm a kInd of delehnty-shoc king, If you wiil,
but undeuiahly seusatioual. Tise Russlan Pnin-
cees, Auna Commena Doselmof-her busband
died lu tise Caucasus, in oommsand of hIe mgi-
meut; but les mauvaises langues whlspened tisai
strychnine admlnletened by mistake lu s petit
verre of Chartreuse verte, by hie fond spouse,
isad s good doal ta do wih hie premature de-
cease, sud who was reported to eh ie wîcked-
est womau lu Europe-was snxloue te 800 tise
Captais. Sir Benjamin avows tisai hoe aw tie
togethen tisree Suudays afterwards on tise lawn
of tise Castie Hotel, Richmond. Xitle very cer-
tain tisai Spancarsi, the Pnlncess's music-
msten, secretany, sud Head 0f tise Poison
Cioset (go Mrs. Candour blute), dedlcated bis
IdFiowiug Arno" wshtzes te "dMonsieur Hercule
Lambswool, Capitaine aux Gardes à cheval
(Royal Horse-Guards Blue) dosas Majesté, la
Relue d'Angleterre. Sir Benjamin isad mot
Spsncanati comiug oui of Lamhewool's chambere
lu tise Abany, sud ai 4 P.M tisai day (teste
Lady Bnoerwoll) tise captain himself was seon,
lu the Grand Avenue of Coveut-garden Market,
enierrlug trom tise iop f Mm- Re. ucktiseflniejt,

a bsd thîrd lnstead of comlug lu a trlumpbsni
flret ai Goodwood, sud lh was commouly kuowu
ai Tattensail's that Lambswool, wbo, lu bis
calmly awtul way, bad hacked the animal
hesvily, had loei flfteen tisonsaud pounde,
peoploe sld ihat ho would nover psy s farting,
and thai on the ove of eettilg-day ho would go
off ealmon-flsblng to Norwsy. "Felhows wbo
plunged," cbuckled tittIe Tom Snesk, lu the
smoklng-room 0f the Ugly-Mug Club," muet
expeci spitîs. 1 aiways ibougisi ibsi long-logged
conceited jacisanapes woutd corne dowu a
wbopper."1 Tom had a bettlug book of bis owu:
sud ho hegged no beauifully that he always
teld you tisai ho osstood ou velvet," sund, corne
what might, stood to win ibree bundred sud
flfty pounds sure; ail of wbicb dld not enabie
hlm to psy bis lasi losses, amouniug to
twenty-seveu. pounds two-and-slx-peuce, on the
Chsester Cup. Ho is ai preseut residing ai
Monaco, sud hacks tise red.

The people ai Tattersahl's-In wisoso yard not
baîf so may lies are iohd as lu what ln ondins-
nlly termed "ggoofl society "1-were, on tise other
baud, quite comfoniable lu thoîr mînde about
the unlucky backer oft Buger tise Monk. "lThe
captIng's good for more tissu double of wbat ho
put tise pot ou ton," Mn. Gumbles, a beavy cre-
dîter ou tbe Gooawood. score, observed te Josis
Smoocber, au fi Ebrew Jew, wiso once kopt a
bazard bank, or tise klud kuowu as a "iSîlver
Hoîl," at a ctf'ee-Rbop, lu a back-slum of Bobo,
but Whso 2oW ruse boises sud le thinknug corne
day Of goîug lute Palamont. doGood 1"Ptecbood
Mn. Smoocher. &"H-e's goof forfty thon. lHe
aiu't got s inchs o' parcismont on hie estisates;
sud bels hound to core ne ute a lot more wiseu
the old lady dies. Betides he dou't stspend
eight *hunderd s year on iiself, sud he'& aw-
fut honorable." Sirange, that lu one pantîculan
ai leasi, Lady Fauny Frumpleby, tisai iaugisty
beauiy, sud Mr. Jehoshaphat Smoocher, tise
bottlug man, shoul 1 bho0f one minci.

Tise captalu paid; sud, ocldly enougis, did go
salmon.flsing te Norway lmniediateIy afien-
wands. Tison poople saId, of course, tisai ho ws
tearfully shaken by bis losses-tisat ho ws
Ild$PPed," beavily "4dilpped,"l my dean, sud wae
mortgaglng hie patiinony nlght sud left. Pa-
pIllon, et tise ColdIstresms-Charley, otberwlse
"lBaby,"1 Papillon, one of tise hesi-natural fol-
lows about tewn-remanked to Lord McCraw,
of the Scots Fusiliers, as tise two steod togetisen
lu the celehraied bow-window whlcis overlooks
Pail Mall, tisai be had hourd poon ohd Lamb was
"short "-wiich is Guardenianosque for tisai
wicis dvilians tern inlg isard up "-sud
tisai, alihougis ho dldu't, as a mule, like fellows
lu tise Blues, ho should ho glsd te lend the ohd
tellow a il thon" I f ho wanted h. Lord MeCraw
concurred wiihb lmi Judiciousiy addlng tisat
Lambswool had difaîiish expaidtancies."1

Lanibswool's aunt dled soon afterwards 0f a
surfeit of green tes, hydrate of chloraI, paté de
foie gra., sud advanced nltusîlenai st. LColons-
on-Sea. Bshe wstise I"old lady"Ilso teuchiug.
ly alluciel to hy Mn. Jehosisaphat Smoocher lu
Tattersahlls yard. Lambswool had been wealihy
enougb befone; bis faiher, tise descendant of s
long lino of 'Yorkshire tisanes, wbo had behd
their own for many gonersiions befone tise
comtug lof tise Couquoror, sud wone, Indeed,
bots astonlshed sud indignantiat tise impudence
of the Norman luvadter lu comiug lover ai ail-
Lambswool'e papa, I say, a vallant Waterloo
officer sud ICC.B., had loft our Hercules, hie
ouly son, a fair1 nt-noil, froni wbîch-iisat
disastrous business of Roger tise Monk noiwith-
standing-no suippinge on chîppinge isad besu
made to make morigage-deede wltisal. Lambe-
wool's auni, bis father's sisten, wss the enonni-
ously nicis Mrs. Huyghens, cief (aîheit dor-
mant) pantner lu tise greai Amisterdami bouse
of Huiyghenis, Vanderbooni, sud Van Dam-tsat
istonica' fini whieh has made s0 many mil-

lions hy deallng lu Duicis cheeses, Ennopean
boans, quicksllver mines, curaçao, nîggene, Duicis
dolle, and oison miscellaneous articles. hIs l
uunecessary to particularise tise precise aug-
mentimou:oqfortune accrutiug te Captais Lambs-
wool by tise decease 0f bis An4lo-Batavian re-
lative. Lot Ih sulffce to report verbatim s ne-
mark soon sfienwands made by Mn. Gumble,
meeting Mn. Johosisaphat Smoocben, one suuny
@eullng-day-Rr.gen tise Monk bsd como lu firet
eomewhere or suothen-that "dtse old girl bad
eut Up very beefy, sud had loft the cspttng a
pot of mouey;"Ilte whicis Mn. Smoociser repiied
tisai ho wisbed ho bad hait bis (thse captaiu'c)
complaini; sud tisatIif ho tisought of gettiug
marnied, sud wauted any diarnds, ho (Mr,
Smoociser) knew a pariy who ootîld acoommo-
date hlm lu s brace of shsakos.

Words 0f wlsdoua wene tisose uttemed by tise
wary betin. mon, sîbeit couched in wonde
wiei Dr. Latisan mig'it ecrupie about admit.
ting into bis dictlouany. It happened tisaitise
captalu a very few mouis afier tise deatis 0f
Mme. Huyghens, dld begtu ta thluk about get-
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street to Babylon. It ba% been calculatedby au
eminent etutietîcian that nine hundred and
seven beueficed clergymen were seriously lu-
volved; tisai fourteon hundred and twelve wl-
dowe, wlth a enjal lndepeudenoe, were reduced
te poveriy and compelled to lot oui lodgings or
to take in washing; that four hundred and fit-
ty-tbnoe retlred otffcere of the army and uavy
were forced te seil their haif-psy; that two
iboueand lgisly-accomplil5bd young ladies
were faîn te go oui as goveruesses ; and tbat ton
por cent of the aggregate of suiffers Cnt their
tbroais, drowued ihernselves lu tise Regent's
Canal, or becanie lumates of Hauwoll and Col-
ney-Hatcb Lunatic Asylume, sololy In couse.
quence of the Squauderbury and Lavishani
hnanch ot the Babylon and Baginshall-stnoet
line, lu wici thoy were original shareholders.
Cîvilization, I ueed ecarcoly ssy, beueflted
spleudldly by the undertaklng, as It bas 11ke-
Wise doue by the Atchenese Irrigation Worke,
the Great Desert of Sahsara Oasis Company, the
Sea-Coast of Bohemnia Breakwater sud LigbYt..
bouse Company, the Wan Iswortb Pond Whale-
fisbiug Adventure, and the Association for
eroctlug Grand Motels at Saimarosud, Eadît
Grinetead, and Pulo-Penang. In ail of theso
undertakinge 1Mr. Trolley, M.P., had a sharo,
and froni eacb ho wîîhdrow s vory conifortablo
number of ibousande 0f pound -he original
ebareboldons bolug, 1k, Lord Ullin lu the
ballad, i, 'left tlameuting." Il la fitting, usy, ln.
evitable, that the few shonld b" esaorificed for
the hoenft ot the mauy. Lot Ih be youn con-
stant endoavor, my Young PFnlend, te fInd your-
self lunb the jorlty.

I deeply regret to record that the union of
Captain Lambswool-be sold out on hisie jan-
riage, but courtesy will continue te gîvo hlm
bis milltary title-with Mies Trolley was not s
happy one. It canai precl4ely hoe ald that
tise bride and bridegrooni began to quarrel ai-
most as eoon as the nuptial kuot wus tled, he.
cause il takes two parties to mako a quarrel,
sud Lambswool was thse most placable aud In-
dulgent of bushands; etill, Ih seenis undenlablo
thai ere tise honeymoon was over, Mrs. Lambs-
wool had heen tbrice lu hystere; sud before
they had been marrled six mnouths, Sir Benja-
min Backblte was roarly te make an affliavît
that Mrs. L. had tbrown a toacup at her lord lu
a private room at thse Grand Hotel, Phri's; sud
that lu the brougisaru whlch wae couveylng thse
bappy pain te tise Duchese of Dlachylon'e hall,
lu thse season of 18-, thse adored one of Lambe-
wool'e beart bad tisted her jewe'ied fingera
lu bis whsite neckclotb and manife i a hurn-
lug desire te choke hlm; sud that L .ahewool
had prlvately sud mysteriousiy ah-.lnd 1fr.
Buddlecombe, of Bolus sud Bubblecombe, tise
omineut chemîstesud druggleste of South Keu-
elugion, wheiher a taIt lady dréesed lu blsok
aad closely veiied had heen 'purCbaslng auy of
Bstley'e Solution of Opium aitisheir establishs-
meut lately. As for Lady Suoerwell, ehe went
about towu wlLh a circunistantial sud deilled
account of Mrs. Lambswool, at 11.30 one ulght,
afier a dluner-party wich bier isuuband bad
gîven lu honor of tise appolntruent of hie frlend
Sir Xerxee Timmins, K.C.B,, to the Goveruor-
shlp of tise Cruel Islands, pntting on ber bonnet
sud ssawl, sud packlng Up ber jowelry, s Malt-
ese lace veil, aud iwo Dresden china pug-dogs
lu a sealekin bag, wltb tise avowed intention of
golug home to bier mnother.a

For a Wonder, the hsckbItere were tise ime
not wholly drawlng on Imagination for tiselr
tacts. I dîscard tise, Batloy'e Solution of Opium
etery, but as for tise eet 1 graveiy fear the bill
of ludimeut muet be a true one. Thore had
been teart goings.ou ai the gosgàeous mansion
lu Rucephaiue-gardeus, S.W, whene the Lamabe-
wools -esided. Dark rusuome were curont
amoug the servants as te master'e dicanrylng-
ou," but wbst ho carled sud bow ho cannled It
uohody seemied pneclsely te kuow. StîI I t wa
agreed ou aIl bande tisai ho was wlsecder than
ever, sud that Mrs. Lambswool was a "9suier-
ing augele. I bave knowu a gou i mlny êuffer-
lng angels Il u ny Ume. Que of thoin, iit me lu
tise baud rather baily; but tison she %vas au
auget wltb veny iigbly-slnung nerves, and oouid
not be--. tise leasi excîtement.

The eud of It was a judiclal separtilon; sud
the general couductof Lamnbswool (the minuiost
detaihs 0f hie private life were not spared, I cau
assure you) formed the text for a good mnany
leadiug articles of the description k:s,ôwu a«
idsplcy"lun the penny papeme. Ho weut abroad
atter the tennimuation of thai ugly business lu
thse Court for Divorce aud Matrimonial Causes,
sud Lady Sueerwell, Mre. Caudour, Sir Benja-
min Baekbile, sud the reet are unsulmous lu
eiatlug tisaitishe Captain (Wbo bas of course sold
ont from tise Blues) le living ai Damascus, whero
he dresses a ta Turfue, sud entert ainesa whote
seraglo ful of moon-faced houris. la It ail tmue
I wouder, or a le? Quiea aube f I arn yet cou-
stralned te remember that wisen tise Revereud
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queer Day's Fising; A Wayward Woman;
Chriistmas Eve on the Snow; Miss March'a
Christmas Ev.; Love ln Poetry; Delays are
Dangrous: The Wrong Boat; Three Loyers;
Poctical Temperanc Tale; George Leitrim;
The Mysterioùs Letter; Trial and Triumphs of
Elizabethi Ray, Sehool Teacher; Little Mrs.
Rivington ; Sentenced to Death ; The New
Teamher; Harise Lockwood; The Backwoocls
fbooolmaater; Mm. Power's Lucky Day; Nick
Plowmihare'is Fairy Story; That Emigrant Girl;
The Phantom Trapper; A Romance of PouLs.
ville ; My Cousin Coral.; The Dying Year'e
Lament ; Dawn ; Improvisation ; Skeletons ;
He WIll Return; Suais; The Merchant'éi Re-
ward; A Niglit at St. Aubé's; And Then ; IJos-
son and Blight 1 Eaither's Loyers; The Mystery
of Boutwili Hall; Mount Royal Cemnetery ;
Blghted Hope; Minnie Lee'e Valentines; Eva
lffitor-e'U Valentine ; A Tom Cat in thle Breachi;
The Fatal Stroke; Only a Farmer; Meta'e
Broken Faith ; How W. %pend a Holiday In
Newfoundland; Twice Wedded ; John Jones
and Ris Bargain ; The Clouded Lile; My Own
(Janadian Home; The Lost Atlantic; Gay and
Grave Gosip; Lovely Spring; From India to
Canada; Resurgam; A Railway Nap and lsz
Consequences; Love or Money; For Hia Sake;
Showeci In; The False Heart and the True;
Leave Me; Is There Another Shore; Weep Not
For Me; Thone Old Grey Walls; The Step-
mother ; Tom Arnold's Charge; Worth, Not
WealLh; Mlram's Love; Modern Convenienacon;
Little Claie; Mlrabile Dicta; Up the Saguenay;
Bila Loring; Charles Foot; The Heroine of
Mount Royal; The Rose of Fernhurst; Photo.
graphing Our First-born; Neakeonougli Lake;
A Midnight Adventure; Jean Douglas; The Re-
etored Lover; Woan's_ Courage; A Story in a
Story; Trieci and Truc; Dr. Solon Sweetbottle;
Second Slght; Rlipes; Geneviève Duclos; Our
Destlny; Port Royal; Night Thoughts ; Mr.
Bounoer's Travela; Watchlng the Dead; De.
lusions; To Shakespeare; An Adventuress; The
Wandcring Mintrel; Spring; The White Man's
Revenge; The Lilace; A Trip Around the Stove;
My Final Situation; An Untortunate Resurrec.
tion; Oui John; Kitty Merle; History of William
Wood; Willersleigh Hall; A Night at Mme. Man-
nings; Won and Lost; The Lady of the Fanbs;
CJronlcles of Willoughby Centre; Why Did She
Doubt Hlm; Jack Mller theDrover; Ellen May-
tord; Recompenaed.

Th... *8. toUl b. prosmed unsil the ourah
-'r -- w -- seAn àf sot appli.djo<r. K-tAct

temptations are isked. For gold, men are
found ready tu elo themselves body and soul-
te cross seas and deserts-to rake mud, riddle
dirt, and work witli spade, piekaxe, and cradle,
among ruffians an 1 desperadoes, iu California
and Australia. 'You cannot define the lengîlis
te whicli men will not go in their eager thirst
for gold. Yet every evii lias some mixture of
goodiluit. Tliough ambition and avarice may
impel men to seek gold, human progress is,
neventheless, In some mystertous way identified
with the searcli. As the search for gold by the
early alchemists led te, the first close cultiva-
tion of chemistry, and laid the foundations of
that science-so the search for gold lu modemn
times lias led te a dispersion and adMixture of
the old races of men, and le d'stiued te issue
in the establishment of powerful empires in re-
gions now comparatively desert and unpeopled.
The fertile soil of Australla, ils abounding1
flocks and herds, and illimitable agicultural
wealth, long Invlted emigrants in vain ; but
when once gold was discovered there, emi-
grants from ahl the old and overpeopled coun-
tries In Europe fiowed Int the region apace,
and straiglitway a great nation was founded.

As for the gold, il was not wealth. It is, at
beet, a mene represeutative of 11-heretefore go
regarded, because men have conventionally
agreed upon acceptiug that metal as the arti-
cle of exchange for food, clothiug, and proper-
ty, lu consequence of ils supposed scancity and
limited supply. But ict goid be found in as a
great abundance as copper, and il at once ceases
te lic the represeutative of wealth. But land
ever remains the samne; and no matter whether
goid be scarce or pleutiful, land will aiways
represent food aud clothing, which, under al
circumstances, must constitute the greal foun-
dation-wealth of the human race. Gold lias
been conventionally agreed upon by civilized
nations as the Ilcirculaling medium" of value,
because it lias lieretofore been found ouly in
emaîl quantities, aud lias been obtained witli
considerable risk aud labor. The possibility
of gold becoming as abundant as copper or zinc
was neyer dreanat of. Wliocver imagined a
country, tlie rocks and eartlis of which were
impregnated wltli goid ? So thenp gold l5 foL
a scance article, after al; and tlie'production
of itlal not necessaruly dangerous or laborious.

Wliat oeay b. Ilie ultimate effecîs of the sud-
den increase of gold in our way, it is flot for us
te, discuss in ihis place. That is a pqint which
we gladly leave toIlie political philosophers-
and a knotty point they will find il. But let
us turu towards the more historic aspect of the
gold question, and coutemplate for a moment
tlie earlier features of tlie goid-liuuting mania.
The desime for earthiy happiuess early impelled
men te searcli for wealth,-espclally for gold,
which was ils equlvaient ;--and thousauds of
menin lual counîmies, eanly gave Iheunselves up
to, the pursuit of It. But, in those early lies,
it was not tlie labomers, witli pick aud cradie,
who searclied for gold, but the wisest and most
ambitious meni - men armed witli ail the
known science of llieir day, possesscd of un.
conquerable ardor, and inspired witli a passion
for kuowledge w-hich l iroat bordered on mad-
neas. For nearly fiftecn centuries did the hunt
for Uic3 Philosoplier's Stone continue ; and
thougli Uie Universai Soiveut, which was te
couvert ail metals inte gold, wus neyer found,
yet the rcsults of the search for it werc cf in-.
calculable importance 10 blie human race.

There ls a weil-known stery of an old man,
the faîher of three idle sous, calling thcm
anound hlm when on lis dealli-beti, to Impart
totliem an important secret. "My sons," sais
lie, "la great treasure lies liid iii the estate
which I am about to leave you." The old man
gasped.-" Wliere, is il lid ?" exclaimied tlie
sonw, in a beath. - I am about to tell you,"1
aaid tlie old man; Ilyou will have te dig for
it-"l But his breaili failed him before hie could
Impant ilie weighty secret; and lie died. Forth-
with the sons set te work witli spade and mat-
tock upon the long-neglected fields, and tliey
tumnesi up every sod and clod upon tlie estale.
They discovered no treasure, but tliey Icamut tb
work ; and when the fields werc sowu, and thie
liarveâs came, Io! tlie yield was quite prodi.
gious, in consequence of ilie Iliorougli tillage
whldh they lad undergone. Then il was that
they discovered the treasure concealed in the
estate, of which their wîsc old ftler had ad-
visedthem. Just 50 las it been with the study
of alchemy by the aucient philosopliers. Iu
the hope of ]isconvering the Sdiirgin carli, bb

Christ ; sud from Egypt th. Arabians, after tlie
conquest of that country, carried abroad their
knowledge of natural and sci.,ntific trutbs over
the then civilized wonld. Wlioever lias read
thlie "Tales of the Thousand and One Niglits"
(and wlio has not) will nemember thal the geni
of tlie Arabians are always the guardiaus of
immeasurable treasures, of gardens whosc Irces
are of gold, and ilicir fruits of precious geme.

lu regard 10 the teeth, have the Ainos auy ana-
logy wlth the Ruesian or Burmese haimy men.
The Ailnos are certainly hairier on the cheet and
extremities than the nations around tbean, but
there le nothlng peculiar lu the distribution of
the bair, and the maies bave hair ouly ou the
typleal parte pecullar 10, man. There le not a
shadow of a race connection betweeu the Aluoàt
and the Russian balmy men, and only the most
prurient Imagination oould conneot the latter

iN ver nas <11ne nomUaacUV uîvv eait.u uen wrÂitte wiLfl tue iurmese amily. No coubn, careful
lu a style moro fascinaling, from AI! Baba a ndI breeding couid ralse a new race of men froln
Siubad tlie Sailor, te Aladdin and Nonreddin. thîs accidentai vanlety, Just as varions
Thc Aralis were a people most eager in their uew races of dorueetic animale, doga, for
puirsuit of gain and gold ; and these tales instance, have been propagated from acciden-
memely represent the popular as well as the tal vamicLies. Virchow, howevem, believes that

leared asts aIIli lie wicn agdd, us-the pecullarities, belonglng te the Russlan aularnd amsa cus iee m BgdadUicBmst well as 10 the Burmese familles, depend uponBora, adDmsu eeaogttems idiosyncrasies of innervation, and these upon
wealhy aud renowned cihie of the East. accidentai congeuital abuormalities lu the tri-

geminus, wltbiu wbose domnalu ailt tese fea-
tures present theanselves, only to be ascertained

HAIRY MEN. by careful dissection.

Two emakabie Instances of hairy nmen ar-
rived ecently lu Berlin. They are Russians, AN ARTFUL KNAVE.
father sud son, and have excited no much iu-
teret that Profeseor Virchow has delivered a A
lecture upon the phenomenon, au abstract of A ighgate, VI., lately, white Deacon Jer-

whic apearstu he dinbrg édim Jor-cmy Record sud hie son were lu the woode at
whcn ppaelatel.bugMdalJt' work, leaving the sou's wifc, a young womau of

They are peculiarly remarkabie lIbn u elghtecu, the sole occupant of the bouse, a man,
edeuulos. heyareliothaly mu ibui or disguised wlth a black vel, noisellcssly euîerededetulus.The ar nt hirymenin he r-the bouse aud, coming uupemceived upon thediuary acceptation of the temm, but more me- yugwmn.rezdhram rmbbnsemble some of the monkey tribe (the Diana ay ou wom. eth ber arm roearoehund

monkey, cuxto, etc.); white their edentulous hsud bouuadthe. e toa put me oaroulnd
condition carrnez tbem yet lower lu the animal whe u eau ecued o h0a e ttle 0f oiling
ecale. The eldeet le a man aged over 55, An- wtero the sig teveonht se oILd ntmoe
drian by name, raid 10 b. the sou of a Russian thouî ping il upon holrséif. henatder
soldier from tb. district of Kostroma. lie wa Otr reateung bte obserteif ebe adeany
boras duiug the pcriod of service of bis neputed ocmy r themptued escga pt obemcrn..
father, and bas no resemblance tb hlm, t1hietabis sac$d5taebousesoctmof a oet-bd ook cou-
mother, or to a brother snd Iter whom heh un r$75 sd Ma lRordhouehd goudtra Ho
posseeses. To escape the unkinduess of hie tel- Itb ereIleshe me.ecd, suagaSadneIreaten-
10w villagers, Andrian fled to the woods, whemei emsite. I h aada aammd odl
he lived In a cave, sud was mnch given toecae
dunkeunees; even yet be le said to live cbiefly
on sauerkmaut sud echuappe; but bis mental A FLOWERY LÂýND.
condition, whlch la tmuly noue of the sharpeat,
does not secem b have suffemed, sud be la, ou bbe If Mexico le the land of revolutions il lealecS
whole, of a k.lndly disposition, and affectlonate the land of flowems. Accordiug 10 a contempo-
te bis sou, sud 10 those about him. Audrian ayIdasittthare cnrsl heer
yonng; od nd hse ws a ildresemubl iber round lu the early mornlng, making sud sellingyoun; oe o thse as agir reembingherfor a reai (6d.) bouquets wbicb in Loudon orfather; but of the other, a boy, uoîblng can b. New York could not be got for a gulna Roses,
ascetained. Fedor, the boy, exhibited wlbh vreablorpeadcrain rwlk

himle hre yprs ldandcoms fointheweeds; sud besides the made-np bouquets, thesame village; he le said te be Audriau's sou, Indius brîng dowu feom th. mountains packs
boras lu concubinage ; and lb la mont probable of the Flor de San Juan (Bouvcwdfa), a flowen
tbat Ibis la tbc case, as It would be alugular lîke a white Jeasamine, sud for a quartilla (1*4.)
were two sncb creatumes 10 originate indepen- one can buy an armfui of il, wbicb will scout adeutly lu one amaîl village. Thse Pecullarlty of whole bouse for a wock.
these individuals le that they have au excessive
growtb of hair upon one particular part of the ~
body, uamely, the face and neck ; on the body
sud lower extrernlties there ls also a strouger NEWS NOTES.
growtb of bain; sud parîicuiarly on the back
sud arma of the chiid, thene are eundny patoises Nowa lbas been receivcd from San Domingo
of 0.15 Inch to 0.25 inch lu diameter, covered that Gencral Ignaclo Gouzello bas been elcclod
with soft yeUlowlsb white haîr 0-12 b o 24 Inch Presidont oi the Republie.
long. Andrian bimscîf bas on hie body Isolated PRESIDENT Grant'ls message to Congress cou-
patches strewn, but not thickly, with halr 1.5~ cerulug tbe Island of Cuba bas been mot seve-
luches te 2 luches long. But aUib tis la trifling rely cr1iclsed by the Cuban papera.
sud subordinale comparcd wlth the haîr gç ,e tb THE Emperor William of Genmauy la so
on the face, to wbich attention ls main <lldi proet.rated by tbroat disease that lb. gresteel
rected. Andrlan bas only the lcft eye tooîb lu caution le neccssary 10o prevent serions me-
thse upper Jaw; Virchow bas flot stated how Butte.
many Ieetb are lu bis luwer Jaw, but from the A s'axzr ll,,,bt came off lately at the bsck of
context t lIimprobable that be bas more than LoLg Island, betweeu James Turner, 0f New
bis son, namely, four incisors. The son haa no Orleans, sud Edwamd MeDuf. Alter 29 rounds
teeIb, bardly any alveolar proceas, sud tIhe up- 'Turner was declared the wlnner.
per lip la very uamrow, 80 that thse upper Jaw uEpakgsdree tthwl ote
appears dcpreased; the faîber presents thse same F rench Ambassador ai Washington bave been
appeananco. Itlale omewhat singular that a seized by the Customa House anîborities. The
elmllar family bua long been knowu to exiet aI packages contalned oostly ilîks. laces, &c., &c.
Ava, sud was ftrst deacribed by Crawford lun PIESIDENT Castelar har; luatnucted the Min-
1829, sud sînce thcn by Belgel. Thice genera- l5tOir of the Colonies tisatishe Spanish Republo
tiona of Ibis family are now known 10 exiet. The le vlnîually piedged too abollsh slavery, sud tisaI
grandfatber, Shwe-Maon, had a daugbter Map- 1ho la Io do aitinluhis Power 10 forward ibis mie-
hoon, and ehe agate a son, aIl of whom present 1 elOn-
pecisely the siame pecullarities asein tb. family TUE Charleston sud Brookyn navy yards
of Andnian, nl onlOY as 10 the growtis of hais' bave resumed thelr usual boume 0f laisor, sud
but also as 10 the teetb. The gaudfatber bas the emergency heing uow over, a number of
lu the UPPer Jaw only four incisons, lu 1h. the banda bave been dlechanged from lbe latter
lower jawfour incisors sud one oye tooth ; sud yard.
these 1.01h did not appear 1111 he wast twcnîy; Somic serions complicationâs eeem 10 have
yeara of age. Maphoon bas 3ouly four Incisons arisen betwecn the Engllsb sud Spanlab Gev-
in each jaw; the eye tceth sud molars une emumeula witb regard to Cuba. Their nature
wî:olly wautlng; the first two incisonsi appeared la not ebated, but bbc West India fleet la to b.
durnu" er second year. The pecullarlty of the Iargeiy incneaacd.
balmîca lun these individuala la of the samne TUEPRa seema to have becu some trouble lu
type as lu Audrian sud bis sou, lu whom San Domaingo, as Presideul Nizsage Saget me-

evr atof the face and ucck, usually onîy fuses 10 vacate bis office exeept lu favor of Gen-
coevry par lnuo a erdwt on m>erl Dominique, whom the Houseof Represcn.
cov, emd wllh lngol covere wi the ongtativeâ are determIned no& 10 have as Prost-

eyelasbes belug normal, white flowlng bocks dont.
come ont of bots nostrils, sud also ont of the A MEESTING Of bbe ladies cf Ottawa was held
meatus <udtriut exerst. At flret slgbt, the yestemday fon the purpose of fonming a Ladies'
occurrence of two such familles lu two sncb dis. Immigration Aid Society. Numbers slgned
tînct parts of the world seemw 10 point tbema their names, sud slgnified their intention of ap-
ouI as litMlsslng links "-as thse unreformcd de- plylng 10 the Outa, 1o Legielatume for au Act of
scendauts of au carier race of man. And ouir Incorporation.
Ihougbts are cared back 10 bise Ainos or hairy TuE New York Tribunse publishes a lelter
Kuriles, who are belicved te be the romains of from one of t.he enryl vors of the '<Ville de Havre"?
the aborîgines of Japan, sud who now lubabil disaster, lu whlcb the writen expresses bie firmu
the norîhemu parts of the Ieland of Yeaeo sud Opinion that lb. accident occumned Ibrongb an
tbe southern part of the Island of Sagbalien. At inexcusable blunder on bbe part Of Ihose in
final these aborigines were stated 10 be as halry charge of bbe steamer, and bears wlbnes 1
as Oui wild men; but from more accurate lun.lthe cowamdly bebavior cf tise oflicers sud orew.

foratinotad by bbcBerlîn Anîbrpo- Tux investigation Imb the character of lb.
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THE Bt1TTERFLY AND THE CHILD.

I paased snd ssw lu a sunhît roorn
A bnttaorfly fitatter iLs golden pluma,
Wbila a baby vsiuly strove te clasp
Il. "Mokn wing lu Its tluj gmasp.

I paasad agalu, sud the sunlit moorn
WaS shrotadad lu darknass, sud aaddenad. lu

gioorn,
And the voioe 0f the baby was silant sud

htashed,
And besîde hlma the wings of the butterfly

crusbad;

For cold sud atiil on the snowy bad,
LiSe a suow-drop, pale, laj lb. baby dead;
And lb. taughed maza of bis sunuy hair5 eemad brlght with thea liglit that the angeis

War.

Once more I passed, sud rnathought ou higb
A sont broke forth from Lb. distant aky,
Aud I fait as the cadence swept along
'Twas the aliver souud of that baby's sout-

IlEvar my fatbam's face I sea,
Evar, for aver, it amihes ou me,
And neyer agalu shaîl rny volce ha hushed,
Or the priza, I arn grasplug ba withamad sud

cmuahad."1

tilegitmed, accor4ins to tb. Copyright Aet of MW8.

PUBLICÂNS and SINNERS

BY MISS M. E. BRADDON,
Author ej'99 Lady Audlly's Secret," Il To The

Bitter End)" Il The Outeat," 4'C., 4-C.

BOO0K TruE ILA.ST.

CHAPTER VI.

LUCIUS IN QUEST 0F JUSTICE.

Lucius want te Meuars. Pullman sud Evemilh's
office the day after Ferdinaud Slvewrlgbt's
deatIa. Mr. Pullmnan, au activa-looking alderîy
meau, meceIved hlm wItb that steek4in-tradeklnd of pohîtanes wbieb thmlviug solicitorR keap
for msknoWu allants, board bis stomy, amlleJ
somewhst Incradulously at sme of Its dimaills,
but reuervad bis opinion until ha shonld. have
rnaatared the casa.

IlIsn't It rather strange that we ubouhd neyer
hava beard of thia joutliful marriaga of 1fr.
Hienrj GIanlyna'is," ha ssid, witb bis scaptîcai
amaile, wheu the atery was finiad, "4if there
had beau sncb a rnarmlage ?"I

66Not more atranga than that other chaudes.
tine marmiages ahotald te kept Secret," said Lu-
citas.

"lAh, but thay no sehdom. are Sept secret for
more than s jear or two; lbey alwaya tran.
spire momehow. Fact. are le water, 1fr. De.-
vomen, snd bava an odd Way Of leaSing out. This
stapposad marmiaga, sccordiug te jour sbowîng,
lean uvant of twauty yaara ago."y

osThera la reallj no moom for speculation tapo
the aubjeet," uald Limlus coôlj. "4Yoa eau easIly
veMify rny stataMent by a rafoee to the me.
glatri« or M. James'., PioaadilIj, whara Félcie
Duinarques marmiaga la no dotabt mecordad."

This irs tananswarabia. Mr. Pullmnan h00ka<j
maditatîve, but uaid uothiug.

IlAnd what ls jour motiva lu corning to me ?'
ha asked at hast.

IlI came ber. presurnlug that you, s 1fr.
HOMr Ghauhjne's solicitor, wouhd te natarally
deairona te se. bis daugbter righted."1

"lBut suppose I sbould te disinlchned te ha.
11eve lu lb. parentage of this young lady, joa
Protégée ? "

"'MY future wife, Mr. Pullman."
" Ab, I undarstand," returned the lawjel

lqtackly, as rnucb as te aay, IlWe ara gattlug ta
tIse moUv, o! jour conduot, my Young, geutle.

I have beau augaged te Miss Glenlyna folnaarhy a Year," sad Lucius, as if auuwartug 1fr
Pnlhmau's degrsaig stapposition, "6but IL la on1ý
withiu the luat week that I hava discovared thE
secret of ber pareutage."y

IlIndeari; then whatevm hop jt rsya
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conoerning Lucille. But, standing by that bed mentalises upon her system with minute doses, de
of pain, he bad hardly been lu a condition te whicb, If they do ber no good, cau bardly do her ed
consider the case from the lawyer'is standpoint. much harm. She speude ber wintersat Nioeor
He had forgotten that Sivewrlghl 's statemeut Dawllsb, knows not the meauing of emotion, Of
was but fleetlng breatb, and that titis single wlt. and at the rate she lives-expenditure of vital
nes" of the truth was swlftly passing beyoud the force reduced to the loweat ftgure-s4he May go a
Jurladîction of earLbly tribunals. on living twenty-two years longer." cc

IlFor tbat we must reiy on circumatantial diIf You have no relations wlLb Mr. Spalding or
evideuce,"1 he said ater a lougish pause. "lThe Glenlyne, there ls no reason why You should not a8
wornan wbo nursed Lucille Glenlyne may be undertake to proteot the Interesasof jour late ni
stili alive." cieut's daugbter,"1 said Lucius. &'I arn quite

IlHow old was the chiid wbeu this nurse ieft ready to belleve that your kuowledge of the fam- inher ?"Il ly may render your services better wortb hav- la
" About four, I believe." ling than anybody elise's. I came te Yeu ln per- in
IdYon believe !"I echoed Mfr. Pullman con- fect good faith, and in ignorance of everything hi

teMPtuously. "Before Yeu approacbed me except the fact of 1Mr. Glenlyue'5 marriage, and
upon Snob a subject as this, Mr. Davoren, you the meiancboly fate of his wife, wbo died away Si
mîght at Ieast have t.aken the trouble to be cer- from ber busbaud and ber child, as 1 have ai- i
tain about your facts. You believe tbat the ready told jota." Eu
child was about four years old when ber nurse "1A Bad case for the lady," said the lawyer. idI hi
left ber, aud You rely upon thits nurse, who may sbouidike to see those letters, by the way, of yt
or rnay not be living, te identify the four-year- which you spoke a littIe wbile ago."1S
old child she nursed in the Young lady of nîne- ilI bave brougbt them wltb me," auswered t,
teen wbor yoti put forward."I Lucius, producing the preclous packet and the

IdYou are somewbat bard upon, me, Mr. miniature, tEPullrnan.", diWbat, a pîcture ? "lcrled Mr. Pullman. 91Yeit, tlIl 3r," said tbe iawYer, witb a Johnsonian that Js my. cleut's portrait, undoubtedly, and a iý
air, I abbor cbimeras."1 good lîkenesa. A very handuorne young mtan, n

41I do not, bowever, despair of makiug Miss Henry Gleulyne, but a weak one. Humpb! 0Glenlyne'. identity clear even to jour legal T2ese are the letters, are they?" Imimd. As I bave told yoen, Mr. and Mmru Gien- -The lawyer read them carefnlly, and fr mlyneO ocupled a cottage near Sidrnout4 for the Urne te Urne shook his hesd over tbe, with afew Years of their wedded life. The Il itl. girl slow and meditative sh&ke, as Who sbould say,L
WaS born there, nursed there, and couveyed "lThese are peor stuff2'stràIght lrom that cottage te the bouse lu Bond- IlThere is very lttIe te help your case bere," irstreet, where she was brought up lu the care of he said, wben be had flisbed this delîberate0
old Mr. Sivewright. Now the date of ber re- perusal. "9The child ia spoken of as your little nmoval from Sidrnouth willi fit into tbe date of girl, or the littie girl, tbrougbout. The mostra- t<ber arrivai lu Bond-street, te which Mr. -ive- tionai conclusion would be that tbe cblld was si
Wright can testiîy; sud IL will go bard If we Sivewright's child."lt
caunot flnd people lu Sidmouth - servants, diYet lu Ibat case wby should Mr. Gieulyne, a N
tradesmera, the landlord of the cottage - wbo young man about town, be lnterested lu tbe0
will remember the cilid's abrupt removai aud cbild ? Why should he gîve mouey ? Why
be able to swear to tbe date." sbould ha supplîcate for secrecy ?"I

"4Able te swear," exciaimed Mr. Pullman, "lMatter for philosophical speculation, butÈagain contemptuously. 14What fact la there se hardly a question te sabrait te a jury, or put inY
lucredible tbat eglous 0f uulxnpeach,%bhe wlt- an affidavit," replied Mr. Pullmian coolly* l
nasses 'wihl net sustain it by their testimony ? 4If thera la nothing lu those letters te balpaYou meutloned tbe name of Slvewrlght just me, I will ftud the evîdence I want elzewhare,"1
now. la the person Yon bpoke of oua Ferdinand sald Lucius, inwardiy fu ming at this graybeard's
Sivewrigt ?"Illmpenetrability. 4"I1willlgo down myself teI"lNO; the pereon lu question la Ferdinand Sidmouth - haunt out the laudiord of that cot-t
Sivewrigbt's father."1 tage."9

"lA pretty diereputable set, those Slvawrights, i"0f whose very name You are Ignorant,"19ln.-
I shouid tbiuk," said Mr. Pullman, "1so far as I terposed the man of business.
can judge from the transactions betwaan Ferdi- idFlud tbe servant; advertlsa for the nurse;nand Sivewrîght aud My late client, Mr. Henry discovar the doctor who atteuded Mrm Glenlyna
Gienhyne, wbich ware chlefly of the bll-dis- when that chiid was boru; sud lluk by llnk

acountlug order."1 forge the chain of evideuce wblch shahl rein-
e "dI have nothing te say lu faver of Ferdinand stata Lucille Glenlyne ln the nome her oward-r

rSlvewright, wbo died yesterday at the Loudon ly father stele froin ber."e
aHospital," answered Lucus ; d"but bis father la "lDe raoruts,"1 sald the lawyer. 94I admît thatpau boneat man, sud it was bis father who If yourldea-mind, I fuiiy beliave lu your ownc
1brongbt up Lucille, knowlng uotblug more of good faitb, but you ma~y ha mistakan for auUitha

bl er pareutage than the vagûe Idea which ha -If your Ides,-las correct, I rapeat thls girl bas
egatbered from certain letters writteu by Mr. been badly trested. But my client in lu bis grave;

Gleulyne." let us make what excuses we eau for conduct
O 1, Ferdinand Sivewrlght le dead, la he?"l that at ftrat siht appears unmauly."1

-retorted Mr. Pullman, wlth a suspicions look; 44I1eau make no excuse for a man who repu-
"su ad itlaisouly sitar bis death l.hat this dlain diated bis child; Who isuffared bis wifa te dia

earises."1 brokeu-bearted, lest by a mauly avowal of hle
Tbere was sncb an insolent doubt implied by marriage ha sbould hazard the lois of fortune."

the lawyer's words aud manner ibat Lucius rose "lRecolleot that Henry Gleulyna was brougbtiwltb su offeuded look, and was about te leave up and edueatad lu the expectation of bis uucie'sà
Mr. Pnllmau'soffie, fortune, that he was deephy lu debt for nmrec
T "4You bave chosen to discredit My state- jeara before bisunucle died, and that the forfel.1ment@," be said ; 4"I caa go te smre other law- tare 0f that fortune would hava been absoînta
jer who wlll be more civii sud leua suspicions.' muin."1

" 'Stop, air," 'crlad 1Mr. Pullman, wheahiug "It was a large fortune, I suppose?
round ln bis revolvlng chair as Lucius approsch- "IL was a fortune that would have beau cotant-ed the door. 44I1du't say I wou't bahp yon ; I ed large wbau I was ajyoungeter, but whicb nowfetdon't say jour case la flot a sound one ; nor do I rnigbt be calied mediocre. It wais under rather1ydoubt jour good faitb. Bit down agalu, sud jet than over a huudred tbousaud pouuds, sud1susdiscuas the matter quletly." chilfy Iuvested lu land. Reginald Gleulyne bad10 I b ave endeavored te do that, 1fr. Pullman, been lu the Indiau Clvii Service wheu tbe pa-but jou bave chosen te adopt su Offélnsila toue, goda-tree was better worth shaking than IL isi and the discussion la euded." uoewadays, sud lu a lengthaned career bsd cou-"dCorne, Mfr. Davoren, wby be se tbin-ekin- trived to do pratty Weil for bimself. Ha be-1ned ? You corne te me with a storj which at tha louged te anulod famîly, sud a rich one, sud bad1flret glance seernsalatogetheriucnredîble, snd be. started lunhife wltb a competence."1

r.fore I bave had tirne te weigb the facta or te re- ilHenry Glenîjue dîd Inherit thls fortune, Iy cover mj breath after the surprise occasloued couclude ?"I
ly jour startllng disclosure, jou take offence ilYes, tbough the Spaldiug Glanlynes rau hlm
ansd wisb mue good-mnoruing. Go to auotber law- bard for It."

r jer If jota please ; but if jour case is a sonnd 46How long did ho survive bis uncle"
one, there la no oeeWho eau help You se wall as 44Naarly ton jears. He anarried a >'ear afterI.", the old man's death-marrIed a famblouable wo-r IlYeu are perhaps solicitor te nmre other man, haudsorne, extravaganti, sud IL was wkisp-A brauch of the famiy-te people wbose luteresas ered s bit of a tartarn She brougbt hl m t wo sous

- would be uJturloushy affeted bj the assertion of sud a daughter, who ail died - a talut 0f con-
Lucihia Gleuiyue's daims."1 suxnpthou lu the blood, people eald; sud ther "lNo, Mfr. Davoren. When Mr. SpaldingGhen- lady herselfdiad of rapid cousuniption two years

r.juan carne Inte bis cousin's property, bie chose before ber busbsud. The loes of wife sud chu.-
y te arnploy another solicitor. My coffuection dren broka hlm up aitogthar; sud Joseph
te witb the Gieulyne farnity then terrninated, ex- Spaldiug Gleulyne, wbo had watcbed, the estate

cept as concerna Mise Gienlyne." hlika a harpy ever sinca ha left Cambridge, bad

langbterof Henry Gleulyne, sha la mnoat decid-
Bdly entithed 80 daim IWL
iiIf I caunot Prove that, I muettehouuworthy

>f succeas ln auj walk oflfe,"l said Lucius.
"lLeava the case lu my bauds, 1Mr. Davoran,

und heave me thosa lattera. My cherk abail maka
5opies of theni If you hike, snd returu you the
rîgluai documents. l'il Lbink the maLter over,
ând, If I ftnd it ripe auougb, take couuaei's opi-
LIon.",

&dI should. Uka te see Miss Ghalyne-tha lady
in whosa service Lncillea mother cama te Eug-
sund," aaid Lucius. t&Would thera be auj harnii
ln my endeavorîug: to obtalu an interview wlth

«,I tbiuk not. Old Miss Gleuijue bates the
Ipaldiug Gleulynas worse thian @be bates alto-
pathy. They contrlved te offaud ber lu soma
upardouable mannar white thaj were courtlng
aer brother. She ls st Brighton just uow. If
you would reaily l15e te cahh upon ber, I
shouldn't mmnd givlng jon a latter o! introduc-
tion. She sud I were always good friands."

il'111 go down te Brigbton te-morrow, sud
taire Lucilia witb rna. 5h, la woudarfuhiylke
bhat portrait of Féhicie Dumarquea, sud It will
ho strange if Misa Gleuijue faits te seo the like-
îass, uniasa age bas darkeued à'thosa that loo
out of the windows.'"P

"lMiss Gleuijua la as sharp as a ueadla -a

woudarful oid lady."
Mfr. Pullman, wbo bad now, as IL wera, taken

Lucius tandem bis wlug, wrote s hetter of Intro-
duction, statiug 1fr. Davoreu's motiva for seek-
iug au interview, addrassed bis note te Miea
Glanîjue, Saîbrook-place, sud hauded it te bis
new client. And ibua tbey parted, on excellent
terme with aach other, the lswyer prornlsing to
send a clark te iuapect the St. James's reglatries
that afternoon, lu qnast of that particular autry
wbich was la a mauner the kaystoua of Lu-
chiescase.

"1Upon my word, I dou't kuow wby I should
ba f001 enougli te take up sncb a chimericai bu-
siness," 1fr. Pullmnan Kaid te blmaeif, haif ra-
proachfully, as ha stood tapon hie beartb-rug, sud
enjojad taie gal warmth of bts seacoal fire,
after Lucius had left hlm.

But lu bis baart of hesmts 1Mr. Pullman was
prettj wali awara that ha took up Luciusand
Luciihe'e case becausa ha datested Josephi Spald.
iug Gleulyne.

Lord Lytton bas wrltten su admirable chap-
ter tapon the value of liste as a motive power,
sud It was asauradlj Hate that prompted Mr.
Pullman tendertake Lb. championahlp of Lu-
cilla. Mfr. Spahdîug Gleulyne bad rmuoved the
Gleuhyna estate frorn M1r. Pulimau's office. The
poetry 0f retribution wouhd be achieved hy the
returu of the estate to the office without the
encumbrauce of Spaldlng Glaulyne.

Mfr. Puhlman pohished bie spectacles with h&
oriautal haudkercbief, sud sigbed gently te hlm-
salf as ha tbonght wbat a nice thing that wouid
bo.

CHAPTER VII.

TRE END OF ÂLL DELUY31ONS.

Mfr. Sivewright recalved the uaws of bis son'.
death 11k, a Roman ; jet Lucius faît that b.
neath this sembisuce of stoicism thare lurSed
keest pain. With Weak humain naturels lu.
conshsteucy Lb. old man's rnamory now sUid
back te days long gone, befora bIs son had b.
comeas scorplon-wbeu the claver brigbt-faced
chiid bad seernad the oua star of hope tapon a
Joyless horizon.

"4Ha was snCb a promising chîid,"1 Homrna
Slvawrhght sald te himeif, as ha&M by the
beartb lu the panahied parlor, absorbed lu gioorny
maditaton, "suad I hopad mo mucli from hlm.
How wag IL that he waat astray ? Was IL ln-
nate wlckeduasa, or bisernother's evil Leach-
ing ?"I

Oue paug was spared hlm. Ha did not kuaw
that the son ha bad once mo, fondly hoved had
trlad te usap lb. tant drags of, h@ failiug 11f. by
slow poison.*- Ha knew that Ferdinand was a
bafliad nitrderar, for ha bad seen Lb. kulfa point,.
ad at bis owu brast by that mlautiea band. Bat
ha migbt extenuate aveu thîs deadly assanît by
supposlng It te tbe uupranedtated-a muddaa ac-
ces& of ugovemnable rage. Bo ha mat by nia
hearth, sud brooded upon days no long vauish-
ed that It seamad almoat as If tbay behougad te
anothar 1f.; as if tha chiaf figure lu those de.
partad sceues-himlrne-had beau a diffamant
person, sud had diad lonig ago, no tatterly had ho
outgrowu sud passed aws.v from. the Homer S1v.
wrlgbt of thaat lima. Ha tbought wlth a naw sud
keen regret or a period that bad beau aoraly
tmoubled, jet not witbout hope. Huas busy brain,
had beau fuillof acharnas of aelf-aggraudiment,
the dulluess of the praseut brlghtaued by oua
parpetual day-draam, the vision of accumuhated
weaitb, wbicb hoand his onhy son were te, share.
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where she drifted or against what rock obe per.
1shed, now bis intereet in ber waes enal? Tc
think of the future-that earthly future which
alone presented ltseif to lis ton iundane mlnti
-was to thlnk of a lime in whlch he nit cease
to be. He could not eaziiy transfer bis hopes to
tho.te who were to succee i hm ; those wbo
miglht porchance reap the fruit of hbi; unweary-
In- toit He thonght of all the miles-the stony
Louidon miies-that he bait walked In pursuit
of hie trade often wlth tired fe-t. He thought
of that stern systern 0f de priva!,ion be had lm-
posed on himself, tilt ho hart schooled hiq appe-
tîte to habituai seif-denial, broughit the dernon
sense inio subjection so complote that IL was as
If lie bad been created wlthout the longingis of
other men. How rnany a time had he passed
tbroughl the savoury stearn of some popular
dining-place, white hunger gnawed bis entrails!1
On bow many a bitter day ha had refused hlm-
self the modest portion of strong drink wbich
rnight have comforted hlm after hie weary
wanderings i He had (ienied bimself ail the
things that other men deem necessities - had
denied bimsqelf with money In hie pocket-and
had amassed bis collection. To-day he was un-
usually dispos3ed Lo gloomy thought, and began
even to doubt wbether the collection was worth
the life of deprivation Lt bad coetbhim. He bad
beau gradtualiy recovering health and strangth
for soine ime, but wiLh convalesc!nce came a
curiously depressed state of mmnd. He was not
strong enough to go about bis business-to pot-
ter about as of old amidet tbe cbaos or bis var-
loue treasurel, to resume the compilation of an
elaborate descri ptive catalogue, ut wblcb be bad
been silowly working since hh- removai toCedar
House.. Nor couid be think of reinhpectiug bis
miscolianeous poitsessions without a pang, lest,
In doing so, he sbould Eind aveu greater loue than
be was now aware of. S,) powerless to seek
consolation from a return to business and acti-
vity, ha sat by bis fireside lu the gioomy Octo-
ber waatber, and brooded over the past.

LucIlie tended hlm as 0f old, with the smre
unvarying patience and affection.

Il Is such a bappineas to sea you lookiug 10
niuch better, dear grandfatber," ebhe sald, as she
utood beside hl m wbhitelie ate big noontido mut-
ton-cbop, a simple fare which seemad particu.
larly savonry after that diet of brothe and jet.
lies t.o which be bad been kept en long.

IdLooklng batter amrn Il muttered Mr. S1ve-
wrigbt testlly. "dThen I wonder what kind of
a spectre 1 looked when I was worse-Ugolino
lu a black velvet skuli-cap, 1 suppose. 1 trlad
to shave myself this morning, andtba face I saw
In the glassa was gbostly enough Inuail conscience.
However, Lucius says I'm better, and you say
I'm better; so I suppose I am baLer."1

IdLucius tbinks we mlgb t ait go 10 the coun-
try for a littIe wblle for change of air," said Lu-
@Ille, di that te 10 say, you and 1, and Lucius
would be wiLh us part of te timp-JusL for a day
or Lwo-It's so difficuit for hl m Lo leave bis pa-
tients. He says change of air wouid do you en
rauch good."1

-Does lie indeed i1"exclalmed Mr. Slvewright,
with an ironical air;ci"and pray who le to ake
cara of my collection if I leava Lt? Ltbas been
robbed enongb as il Is."1

"lBut, dear grandfatber," remonstrated Lu-
cille, is not your heatth of more consequence
than those thi ugs, bowever valuabie they may
b. 711

"lNo, chiid; for to gather those things toge-
ther I sacriflced ail that other men cati ease. Am
I1 t lose the fruit of a lifetime ?Il tle bard
enotigh to be robh)ed of one portion of Il. Let
me keep whai. remains. I shall bave no more
rpst tltII1Iamn able tb go Lrougb my catatogue,
and see how manch I have bast."

"Could not I do that ?"I
"No, Lucille; no one kuows the thinge jpro-

perly excapt myseif. Wincber knew a gond deai,
for I was weak enoulh to trust hlm futly. He
knew what I paid for everything, and tbe value
I met upou IL. Ha was the oniy man I ever trust-
ed efter mny son deceived me ; and yon sea my
reward. He took advautage of My belptessnese
to betray me."

Lucilie gave a littie choking slgh. She felt
that the time had corne fior ber to speak. That
pour faithfui old servant muet no longer appear
despicabte ln the eyes of tîhe master be bad
served go weiI. She must make ber confession.
to ber grandfatber as se had made iL 10 Lu.
cius.

IlI wish Luciuis were here 10 s3peak for me,"
alie thought; and then aghamed of this moral
cowardice, she knelt down beside Hometr Sive-
wrlgbt's chair, and took hIs band lu bers tlmid.
ly, hardly knowtug how in begin.

I am flot angry with you, chtld,"1 he sald
gently, lnterpretIng that imld clingiug toucb as
a remonstrance. '* You have beau true and
falîliful. But women are like doge ln the f1det-
Ity of their attachmnents. One bardly counte
tberi whcn oua coneiders tbe basenese or man-
klnd."1

strange unreasoning tenderness whicb death
will awaken In the coldeet hearts.

ilSay no more, child," he said gentiy, when
Lucilie had plcacied for pardon almoet as If the
wrong clone hy Ferdinand Slvewrigbt had beau
whoily bers. ilYou were foolish and ioving, and
pitied hlm and trusted hl m, altboughlI had often
warned you that lie was of ail men most un-
worthy of pity or trust. Do)n'L cry, Luc]ilte; I'm
not angry witb you. Perýiaps I miglit bave beau
persuaded 10 beileve lu hlmn myself If lie bad
plearied long eno'igh. ThaL tongue of bis wae
subtle as the serpent's. And s0 it was my son
w io robbed me-! He erept Int my bouse lu
secret, and used bis first opportunity 10 plunder.
He le dead ; let us forget hbim. The tenderest
mercy Gol and man could show hlm wvould be
oblivion."'

And from this bour Homer Slvewright spo're
of bis son ne more.

CHAPTER VIII.

AUNT GLENLYNE.

Once assured that there was no blot upon Lu.
cille's parentage, Lucius bad no longer auy mo-
tive for withhotding the reenît of bis rasearche.
from ber whomn they most nearty concerued.
He speut bis evening at Cedar Honce, as; usual,
on the day of hie interview wlth Mr. Pullman;
and after Lea, wheu Mr. Sivewrlgbt had retired,
selzed the opportunit.y 10 show Lucilie the littIe
packet of laiters, and 10 relate his adventnres
at Rouen and lu Paris. Lucilile wept mauy teare
as that story of the past wae slowly unfolded 10
her-wept for -the sorrows et the mother she
vaguely rernembered watcbiug 1ke a guardian
aisgal besîde ber little bed.

ciDear mother!1 aud 10 thlnk that lu your
brief life there was en mucb sorrow 1"I she said
rnournfuliy.

Her father--asrevealed 10 ber by those letters,
and by alI that TLueiue told ber-seemed woridly
and aven cruel. He bad euffered bis youug wife
10 fade and die ln sevarance fromn ail she ioved.
For the saka 0f what ?-hi& uncls fortune. Ha
hadt actad a lie raLlier than forego that worldiy
gain. O foolish dreara of a father's love!1 From
tiret 10 lasL iL had beau only a delusion for Lu-
cilla. She uttered no word of raproach against
the daad. But sbe separatefi ber motber's latters
from the othere lu the littie packet, and asked
If she rnigbt keep them.

IlThese and the miniatura are the ou!y me-
morials 0fthie mother I lost 80 soon," she said.
"Tbay are very precious 10 me."I

diKeep them, deareet, but do not cultîvate sad
mamories. Your life bas beeu toa long clouded ;
but, please God, there shahl be les. shadow than
suushlne henceforward."1

He bold Lucille of bis Idea of taklng ber to
Brighton lu a day or two, 10 sea Miss Gienlyne.

ciThe lady witb whom my mo)ther came 10
Engiand,"I she said. "iYes, I shonld very mucb
lika 10 see any ona wbo knew my mother."1

«-We willt go the day after to-morrow, then,
dear, If grandpapa will give us permission. W.
can corne backto1 towu the sae evening, antd
Janet can go with us 10 play propriety, If you
like."1

ciI shonld like that very uiucb,"1 saiti Lu-
cille.

Mr. Sivewright was consuited when Lucius
paid bis viel next moruing; and, ou being toid
tb. cîrcumestances of the case fuiiy, was oiera-
bly complaisant. He was sti11 "igrandpapaI-
nobody ha(f any Idea of deposing hlm from Lb.
sway and masterdorn that went along with that
tiLle.

"i suppose you muet take ber," ha sald re-
luctantly, Iltbougb the bouse seeme misarable
wltbout ber. Such a quiet littie tbiug as ghli l
ton 1 I cauldu'L have beiieved bar absence would
make 80 mnch différence. Bat If you're golng 10
establishl ber dlaim to a flua fortune, I suppose I
shahl soon lose ber. Miss Glen!ynae wiliiha
ashamned of the old bric-à,-brac dealer."f

i"Ashamad of yon, grandlpapa," cried Lucilie,
diwhau you've taken cara of me ait thase yearg,
and educated me, and paid for everytbing I've
ever bad !"I

"lTakan care!"I repeateti Mr. Sivewrlglit wiLh
a sigh. diI believe thc care bas beau on Lhe
other sHde. You've brightened my home, little
girl, and crept lnto my beart uuawares, thoagb
I hried my hardest 10 keep It shut agatuet
you."1

Lucilie reward2d Ibis unnenal burt of tender.
ness witb a kise. 10 whlch the cynic submltted
wlth assumed reinctance.

They went 10 Brighton by an early train next
day, accimpaniad by Janet, whn hiad con3ented
10 stay for a few days lu ber brother's iînloveiy
abode, before golug back t13 Fio'sie. That Itlo.
lized dameel bai beau lefi 10 the car, of the old
nurse Sally, who guarded ber as the apple of ber
eye.

IL was pleasaut weatber for a hnsîy trip 10
Brighton. The rush and riot of excuirsion-trains

bospital. She wu s tili haunteti by Lb. las l ook
of ber busbaud's dying ayes.

Thay arrived at Brightou before nonn, at too
early au hour for a tiret vieil 10 an eideriy lady
lika Miss Gleulyne. So they walked np and
dowu the Parada for an hour or se, booking ut
Lb. sea and talkiug of ait manner 0f thlngs.
Janet brighAned a good deal durng Ibis walk,
aud seemed pieased 10 discuqs ber brother's fu-
ture, tbougli she studlously avoided any allusion
10 ber own.

IlYou muet not go and bury yourself aI Still-
mington again, Janet; muet she, LuclIle?"I
Liciue sald by and by. '«The placetle nice
enongli-mucli nicer than London, I duresay;
but we wanî you 10elie near us."

déShahl I comne back 10 London?" Ilusketi
Janet. diI daresay I coulti geL some teachîinq lu
towu. The publishere would recommand me.
Yeso iL would be nice te ha near you, Lucius, te
play our nli concertante duets agalu. IL would
saem Rir. the dear old days wban-"l She couid
not finish tb. sentence. Tha thouglit of Lb.
fathar anti mother wbosa dealli had perbape
beau liastened by ber folly wae too bitter.
Happily for ber owu peace Janet neyer kuew
bow deep the wouuds she bad inflîctati on those
falthfui bearts. 5h. kuaw that tbey wera lest 10
ber-that aheh ati ut been by te ask a blesslng
from those dying lips. But th. full measure of
ber guilt she knew not.

diYes, Janet, yen muet settle lu Lnndon. I
shah move 10 Lb. West-end very soon. I féel
myseif .Lrong euough te create a practice, If I
caunot afford ho buy oua. And then we can sea
each allier const-iutly."P

osI will corne, then," aiiuwereti Janet quiatly.
She seemedtietohave no thonglit 0f any other

future than that whlch lier owu inusbry was
te provide for ber.

Tbay laft Lb. sea con after this, and toolk a
llghL luncheon of tea anti cakes at a confec-
tiouar's In the Weetern.road, prier ho dasceudiung
upon Sclbrook.place, te findthelb.aboda of Miss
Gieulyne. Jauet was te sit ripon the Parada, or
walk about aud amuse hersaîf as sha liked,
whie Lucius andi Lucilia were with Mies Glen-
lyne, and they were 10 meet afterwarcls at a
certain seat by th, lawn. IL was mest possible,
of' course, that there mighî b. orne disappoluî.
ment-that Mie Giaulyne, eidarly andtiinva-
litiet thongli she was, mlght b. ont, or that she
mlght refuse Le sea thein Iu epita of Mr. Pu.l
man's latter.

IlBut I don'L feel as if we ware golug te ha
dlsappointed," sald Lucius; IlI have a notion
that wae haîl succeati."

Tbey left Janet 10elier owu davices, and went
arm-in-arm 10Leibrook-piace. IL was an eami.
nentiy quiet place, couststtng- of Iwo rows of
modemn bo-uses, stuceoed, psando-.classical, aud
commouplace, with an ornamentai gardan
betwaen tbern. The garden was narrow, anti
Lb. s3hvly aide ni Selbrook-place was very
shady. No intrusive fly or vabemeutly drivais
carL could vio!ate the aristocratie seclusion of
Satbrook.placa. The bouses were accessible ouly
In the rear. They turned their backst, as IL were,
upon the vulgar commerce of lire, ant Inl a man-
uer Ignore IiL. That garden, whare few fiowers
tionrisheti, was common 10 the occupante of
Seibrook-piace, but shut agatuet the onter worid.
The Inhabitants conîti descend from their
French windo)ws Lo that sacrati parterre, but 10
tbe outer world those French Windows were
Impenetrabi e.

Taus IL cime te pase that Satbrook.pîace'was
for Lb. muet patrt affacteci by etderiy ladies,
nilaidan or widowed, wlthont encumbrauce, by
spinster eleters of donbtful age, by gouty
old gentlemen wlio over-ate themqeivas
anti over-drank tbamselves lu the respec-
table seclusion of dining-rooms, uuexposad
10 the vuigar gaze. There was much talk
about eating anti drlnking, servants, anti
wills, lu Solbrook.place. Every ihtbitauî 0f
those six-andti-wenty respectable tionses kuew
ail about bis or ber neiglibours'iIntenhions as 10
the nltimnata disposai of their property. Tha,4
proparty question was an iuexbushli subject
of conversation. Every one lu Salbrook-place
seemad ampiy provîdeti wiLh the goode of Vis
world, und those who livati lu the profouad,3st
solitude anti speuh least money were reputeti the
richeet. Mise Gleulyna was ouae0frIliase. She
neyer gave a dinuer or a cup of tean to eighbor
or frieul; ehe wora sbabby garmants, and
wenît ont lu a bireti bath-chair, uttanded by a
confidentiai. mali or companlon, wlio was ju.eL a
mhade shabbier tban herseif. The gradation was
almoit Imperceptible, for the mald wore ont Lb.
mnistrass's ciothes--clotbes thaî liad not been

new wlLhin the memory of any one inSelbrook-
place Miss Gienlyne liat brought avoluminous
wardnoba te Brighton hwanby years ago, andi
appearadti h ava beau gradually wearing ont
that hundeome uppiy of garmauts, seo îttîe
concession titi ebe makre te the mutations of
f.aufe

wona a bugleti black lace cap, rather ou oua
sida, was iss Spilliing, once Miss Glenlyne's
muid, now elevatedti 1 a midie st:ttion, hait
servant, halt cgmpanion-s;ervant ho bq ordereti
about, companion ho sympathise.

I b ave a letten of introluction bo Miss Glen-
lyna, from Mn. Pullman of Lincolu's inn," saiti
Lucius.

"Dear me!" exciaimed Miss .Splliug; ",Mr.
Pullman oug-ht ho know that Miss Glenlyna ob-
jecte 10 receive auy oua, aboya ail a etrang-er.
Sh. le a graut invutid. Mn. Pullmun ought ho
kuow better than ho gîve lattons of introduction
withhut Miss Gleulyne's permission."

l'The maLter is oua of importance," suid Lu-
dlus, "lor I shounfot bave troubleti Mise Glen-
lyne."1

Mise Spilting- sunveye i him doubtfuily from
hedti o foot. H. wore gooti clothes certaiunly, anti
lookati likean gentleman. But than uppearancos
are deceptive. Ha might ba a genteet baggar
after ai. Thera are su many vicarions beggurs,
people who beg for other people, for new
churches, anti missions, anti schools; people
who seem ho,)bc- for the cake of beg-ging. Anti
Miss Gienlyne, Lhongh she subscnibad baud-
eomeiy 10 a certain numben of onibolox oIt-
astablisheti chanities, bated 10 b. pestereti on
behaîf 0f novai schemes for the benefit 0f lier
follow creatures.

déIf it'c anytbing connecteti witb rihualism,"
suit Miss Spillin, Il l isn't the least use for me
10 ttke yonr latter up ho Miss Glenlyne. Her
principles are strictly evangelical,"1

"lMy business bas notleing to do witli itua-
lism. Pnay lot Miss Glenlyna reati the latter."1

Miss Spilhllg sigbed doubtfully, looked ut lb.
malt as much as to say, il"Eep. your eya ou
thase people," andi waut up-stairs with the
latter, ieaving Lucius anti Lucilie standing in the
hall.

5h.> reLuruati in about ton minutas with a sur-
pniseti air, anti requeste t hem ho valk up to the
drawing-room.

Thay fo)ltowed benho thbe finst floor, wliera-
sia ushered tliem lntr a room crowtial with
mucli uunecassany foirniture, dankeucti by volu-
minous curtains, anti beahtid like the palm-bousa
In Kaw Gardons. Lucius foit a sauce of oppres-
sion diractly lia enterci the apartimant. The
windows ware alI chut, a bight fine burnet inlua
sbiulng steel grate, which rafiactati iLs gîow,
anti a curions Indian parfuma filleti the room.
lu a capactous chair by the fine n'ýcliaad a littie
old lady, wnapped ln an Indian shawl of dingy
hues, a 11111e Old lady Whose ehabonate blonde
cap was aimost as big as ail the nest of lier
parsîon. Han dlenier bauds, on wvhose waxen
skim bbc bine veine stooti ont pruminently, wera
amballieheti with valuabla olti diamionti rings lu
culver settiug, and an ancient diamonti brooch lu
Lb. shape.oôta feather ciaspat the ehawh acrois
bar shnnnkeu choulders.

Thsis old lady was Miss Glauilytne. She raiseti
han eya-giass withi trataulous tlugars, anti sur-
veyed ber visitons with a somnewiîut parrot-
lika scnutiny. TIhe contour of lber aristocratic
teatunas was altogatheir of the panrot ontier.

"Comae bene," sha sai, al-11iressiog Lucilile,
witb kiudly 1co1mun"11,-"4 corne bere, anti sit by
MY sida; and yau, sir, pnaý)y wbat is th. men-
lng of Ibis curions stony wbicb Mn. Pull man tells
me ? Spilllu, 'yote can go, rny dean."1

Miss Spilling liai ingereti, auxlons 10 know
ail about thasa straugars. Every day matie
Miss Spiliing more andi more soU citous upon the
ail-important question 0f M\isse Gianilyna's 3will.
She hati reuson to suppose tisat bar interests
ware amti dfor lu Ibat tiocumeut. But ativane-
ing age dit not increase-Mýiss 4G Ian lyua's wisdom.
Somne basa intruler, arrivin.- bute upon the
sceue, might undo the slow work of yeuns, anti
tbrust himeelf behwean Miss Glenlyuae la giti.
mate hairs anti thair hanitage. Just us a liorse
which lias beau kept weii in baud in the Wwly
part of the race comas in citb a ruch as wiuuer
ut thie finish. lu the presence of thesa unknown
Intrudans Mies Spillng scenhet danger.

Sha ignonati bar mie4tress's behest, anti came
ovan 10 hthe easy-chair, mova a littie Lubie
near L, pieketi up a talien newspapgr, and ho-
varati over Miss (ilefflyna Witb tenderest solici-
tnde.

dé11'eg just upon the lime for youn chicken
broth," she caid.

IlMy chieken broth can wait until I raquire
Lt," repiieti Mies Gienlyna curtly. IlYou can go,
my dean; I want n uitIle pnîvaîe talke witb thie
lady anti gentiemnan.",

Miss Spiihing nctiretd meekiy, but troubieti of
heant. Thera le uotleing, casier than ho alter a
wiil. Yet Miss Spitling feit iL was wisest to obey.
Suraly the patient service of years was not to
ha set at naugliL for soma new fancy. But
aga le apt 10 ha capricious, fickle aveu anti Miss
Spilling was nul blini ho the tact Ihat there
wene ceusons when Miss Gianlyna consiterati ber
a bora.

44You ana not g0 arnuslng a3 Yoi wene fifteen
yaears ugo, Sp)ltIing." Miss G(let-yna wouhti s.-
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apartmnent depressed and apprehensive. If the
folding-doors bad been eiosed she rnigbt bave hi
gone lnto the back drawingroorn and lisr.ened; y(
but the folding-doors were open. Miss Glenlyne n(
llked a palm-bouse atrnospliere, but she liked n(
space for an occasional constîtutional prome- utnade. so the back drawingroom was neyer shut ki
off. Miss Splling liflgered a littie by the land- wing door, but beard only Indistinct murmurel, aland feared to loiter long, lest she ehould be 81
eaught lu the act by the parlour-maid Susan ei
Whio Nas fleet of foo!,.,ti

IlThis le a very curieus story,"1 said Miss Glen- cc
lyne, when tbe door bad closed upon ber con- SI
paulon; diI hardly know bow to believe it. A fl
Marriage between my nephew Henry and Fé- lx
idie Durnarques!1 h soems hardly credible." sc

IdThe record in the parisb regîstor proves it sc
to be a 'fact nevertbeless,"1 said Lucius quietly. 'Y

"«So Mr. Pullman telle me. FGlicie lefi me te
go to Rouen, she sald, sumrnonod home by I1- ainess ln ber fanily. And now It seotans she si
stole away te marry my nepbew. She must
have been au artful treacherous girl." s1

Lucille rose bastiiy frorn ber seat near Misesdi
Gleulyne. "lYou forget, Miss Glenlyne, that she P
was my mother,"' she sald flrmly; &4I cannot i,
stay to hear ber couternned."1

ilNonsense, cbild,"1 cried the old lady, flot un-G
kindiy; "lsit dlown. The truth muet be told c
even If she was your mother. 8h. treated me i
very badly. I was eo fond of that girl. She was ni
the only person I ever h"d about me Who enit- al
ed me tborougbby. She woald bave beon amply
provided for after my death If ehe had stayed
and been faithfnl te mue. I neyer treated her as b
a servant, or thought ef ber as a servant; Indeed b
it would have been difficult for any one te h
do so, for she had the mannere and instincts
of a lady. Yet she deceived me, ani lefI me a
witts a lie.",s

4- Love is a powerful -influence," eaid Luclîle l
softly; 44she was porsuaded to titat wrong actn
by one she fondiy boved, one for whom she wilb-k
lng-ly ssorileied ber own happinees, and Who re-cwarded her ai the last by desertion."'

,My nephew was always selflsh," eaid Mises
Glenlyne; "b e was brought Up by a foolish r
mother, Who taught hlm Jto unt lupon Inherit- i
ing bis uncle's rnoney, and neyer taught hi l
hlgher duty than te eeek bis own pleasure, 80
far as he could gratify himself witbout offendlngy
bis uucie. She taught hlm to flatter and tell
lies before hle couId speak plain. He was flott
altegether bad, and mlght have been a mucb
better man If ho h d oieen dlff'rently trained.
Weil, weli, 1 daresa.- he was rnost te biame
throughout the business. lIllsaY no more against
poor Fêlicie; onîy îî was not kind of ber te leavet
an invalid niletresse Who had sbown ber a goodd
deai of affection.", tIlWhatever error she committed she suffered
deeply for it,"1 saîd Lucîlle. "lThe sin was cbiefly
aneîber'ea, but the eerrev wa ail bore."$

"lAh, rMY dear, that's the usuai distribution
between a mnan and a woman,"1 repiied Miss
Glenlyne, considerably eoftened by this time.

She turned ami scrutinlsed Luciile's candid
countenance-took tbe paie interesting facej
between ber bande and held it noar ber.

" Yes," she said at last, IlYou bave FélIcie's1
eYes and F4iicie's mouth. I casa readily believe
that you are ber daughter. Ani pray, Mr Devo-
ren, what le your Interest In thie young lady?"'

IlWe are engagod te ho married," aasweredi
Lucius,1

IlIndeed 1 Net iu an underhand way, I hope,î
like Félicie andd my nephew, Who muet have1
been rnaking love by somne secret code before
my very face, wbeu. I badn't a suspicion of any
sncb thing."

idWe are engaged with the full consent ef Lu-
cille's adoptod fthr-her only friond," anewer-
ed Lucius.

46I1arn glad eftbWt Andi Wh&t'put tito eyonri
hoad te corne te me?1"'1

ilBocause I thougbt yon rnight b. able to assist
Lucille lu establisbing ber dlaim te auy heritage
to whlch she may be entitied."1

"lIf she Ils the legitimate and only cbild of
Henry Glenlyne, she le entltled te a very fine
estate, whicb. le aow enjoyed by a man my
brother neyer intended tebenefit bylt. He was
doaiingly fond of bis brotber'e son Henry; and
although the young man disappointed hlm ln
xaauy things, tbat love was neyer eeriously
dlmninisbed. He left Henry the bubk ef hie for-
tunte, with reversion te any cbiid or eilîdren
that miglat ho bora te hlmn. He knew tbat I
bad an income more than enougb for my wanle,
10 ho6 left almoot ail te hie nopbew. Spalding
0lenlyneIs naine was put lu at the suggestion orMr- Pullman, but it was noyer eflpposed that he
Wuuld inherit the esta.."

Once set going, Miss Glealyne was quite wlll-
ing to relate ail she could romember about ber
brother Reginaîd, ber aephow Henry, and Fe-

THE FAVORITE. i
"It makes me teeltventy years- yeunger teoso

âave yen vith me," esald the eld ladyi, 6 1I lke et
'ounsg faces and pnetty looks and gentle man-

Lors. Spiilg, my rnaid, wbom yen eav )uqt 1U
Low, le good and devoted, but she ls elderly and L
nucultivated and net pleasaut te 1ook at. She Ný
kuows I bike quiet, et course, at rny age and r
nltb My weak healtb. I bave bad had beaiib q
ll nsy lite, my dean; quiet le esseatial. But d
Spiiliug le ever-anxleus on ibis point, and keepe o
avery one avay trem me. 1 arn ebut Up lu
bis drawing-room hike a jewol that le kept lu r
Cotten-vool and nover taken eut te ho voru. a
Spiliing le extrernely attentive-nover lots my
ire get 1ev, or torgeta the correct time for my E

beef-tea and cblcken-broth. But I feel the d
solitude dopreselug sometimos. A lutths yeutbful v
ociety, a littie mnie, would ho quite ceng. r
'ou play and siug nov, I daresay ?"Il'
"lVery littIe, thougb I arn fond et munie," a

ansvered Lucilie; ",but Janet, Mn. Davorenm
sistor, singe beautltnlly." a
IlI sbould liko te bear ber. Félicie used te

sIng to me of an ovenlag, whlle Ist in the
Iusk te save my poor eyos, sncb pretty simple
French cha.smSu. Hoy I vish IýOu could cornei
here and stay witb me 1"Ilt

"lYen are very kind te think et It, Miss t
Glenlyne," anseoeti Lucilie, tblukiug vbat a j
curions lite IL vouid b. wltb this eld lady, wvbo t
seomed hait a century elden than the energotie
mncenquorable Hemer Sivewnight, "but I'la s
af-aid I couldn't imave my gnandtatber." t

"Youn graudtather?" I
"Holi net really my grandtatben, thougla I i

believed that he vas till very lately ; but ho bas
beeu good te me ami brougbt me up. 1 ove
him evorything."1

Miss Glenlyne qnestioned Lucilie a good deal à
about tier past lite, Its oariy years and seo o, and
seerned varmly lntereeted. She vas not au old
lady vho peured eut box'spare affections upon
more or les deservlug rmombers et the anImai
kiugdom, sud abe had been of laie years almoet
eut off froms cominunion vith bumanlty. Hon
heant opeued unavares te receivo Lucilie.

IlIl you are my nepbev's daughter, ht stands te
reason that I arn your great-aunt," ebie sald:
-and I shah oexpeci yen te pay me sorno duty.
Yeu muet corne te etay viLh me as soon as thie
adopted grandfathor le voîll nough te de vithent
yeu."e

"lDean Mise Gienlyne, I shah ho meet happy
te corne. I arn more glad iban 1 cau tell yen te
tind Rome one vho le reaily reiated to me."

IlDon't cal] me Miss Gleulyne, thon, but Aunt
Glenlyne," eaid the eld lady authoritatively.

Mise Spilling feli as If seo uid have talion te
tbe ground un a swoon vhen she carne mIe the
dnaving-r00rn live minutes attervards and beard
the etrauge yeung person cail ber raistrese
IlAniGlerilyne."1

IlHov you stare, Spillinq 1"I cried the old lady.
"This young lady le my grandulece, Miss Lucilie

Gienlyne."1
Miten this Spilling stared vlth an al meet ape-

plectic intensity et gaze.
"Lon), Mise Gloulyne, tbat muet heoeeoe

your Jokos," eshe oxclalrned. t"Yen vouldu'iteaui
ene et the Spaldiug Glealynes your alece, and I
knov you'vo ne ether."1

IlI nover mako joke," auevered bon mistrees
vitb dlgulty; iland I hog that you vilI show
Miss Lucilie Gienlyn,.3 ail possible respect, uov,
and on every ouben occasion. I have ondered a
bunried dinn o te oprepared ton Miss Lucilie
and ber tniends, vbo, I am sonry teo say, have
te netuma te London ibis evonulx. They viii dine
la the hack dnawing-rcom, se that I may takoe
my ovu simnple mosl iitb em."l

Miss SPilling tilt am If the universe had
snddonly bogun te crumble aronnd. hon. Hon
beld upon that sean.e ofIdeutiiy vhicb sustalue
msn-klud amnîdet the mystenles ot an unoxplaîn -
able vorld seerned te vaven. Dinner erdoned
and vhthout prier Consultation witb bon-a nov
ena of vaste and niotIng set ln vbile ber hack
vas turcd I She fumhbed lu an anciont besded
reulcule, produced a green glass bottie et voak
salts, and snlffed vohernently.

",Sit dovu, and ho quiet, Spilling,"1 said Miss
Glenlyne. ocI dareeay yen and rny nieco vili
get on very voîl togoiber. And ber arrivai
won'L mnake any differeace lu vhat I Iateuded
te do for you."1

Il - bat 1Ilntended te do," sounded. vague.
Miss Spliug had boped the Intention vas long
ago soi dovu lu black uhÙd white-mnade as
rauch a tact as IL couid ho betore Miss Glenlyne's
docease. She gave anotheensiff ai hon salis-
hottle, andst dovu, meek but net bopeful.
This lkiug for youtbful faces vas oeeoe ber
employer's veakuesses, againet vhlch she bad
breught te hean ail the art she kuev. For flften
years see ad coutrlved te keep pleasaut people
sud yeuuthful faces for the mosi part outeide any
bouse occupied by Miss Gienlyne. That lady had
desceuded the valeo0f yeans lu Company vitb
pilgnirn almnost as tnavel-vorn and as near the
eud nethih j o e ra nsoîf: ne efoctediit

)ompanionsblp save the somewbat doleful th
clety of ber couneeller. ba
It wae wouderful hew brisk and ligbt the old al]

tdyjbecame in ber nlece's company. Sbe made am
uicille sit next ber, and patted the girls band
rith ber withered fIngers, on wblch the rings m
rattbed looey, and asked ber ail manner of
vue9tions about ber cldheod and ber echool- se
laye, ber acconspilsbmeuts, ber vague memory Pl
Df mother ani fatber. Gi

41Ivo a portrait et your fatber lu the diniug- W,
room," see ald; "4yen shall go down and look
at It by and by." W
Lucius returned wlth Janet, wboni Miess

Glenlyne welcomed wiLla rucb cordiality, evi- ta
lently etruck by the beauty et that noble face ti
rhich bad heguiied Geoffrey Hossack Into that ti:
Lt-uncom mon folly calledl love at firet slght.
Tho bittIe dinner la the back drawiug-room was
a mont cheorful banquet, la spite ef Mise Spîl-
lng, Who presided grlmly over the dlsh et chope,
aud looked the daggers whicb she dared not usA.
Mies Gienlyne even called for a hottle of cbam-
pagne, wbereupon Miss Spilling reluctantly b.
wlthdrew to e tto that wine frorn the cellaretp
n the dinlng-reom. Unwelcome as vas the ej
tank, see as glad ef theo pportunlty te retire, a
bhat ebe milghi vent ber grief and Indignation lu t]
srieo e safs, groans and suonse, wbicb seemed g,
to afford ber burdeaed spirit nome relief. p

AIter dinnor Mies Qionlyne asked Janet teo,
Sing, and they ail sat In the flrellgbt listenting te fi
thOie aId Igalian air. whlob eeem se full et the e
nexnery et youth ; and warmod by thon. fami- s]
liar melodies-rich and etroug as eld wiae-MISS h
Glenlyne dlecoursed of ber girlhoed and the m
singers she bad heard at Rie Majesty's Theatre.

ci 1bave beard Pagta, my dear, and Catalini,b
aud.I remember Mallbran's délbut. Ah, those a
wero grand days for opera!1 You bave no sucb E
singera novadays,"1 sald Miss Glenlyne, wlth the e
plaeld conviction vbicb la sustssiued by igno- 8
rance.0

IlYeu ougbt te bear some of our modemn Il
singera, Miss Glenlyne,"l repiied Lucius; "dah o
the great poople corne te Brighton te, sing nova- ]
laye." Ji

IlI nover go eut excopt for an bour la my t
batbchair, and I am sure you bave ne one litre
Pasta. Your sister bas a lovely voice, Mr.
Davoren, and a charrnlng style, quite the eld t
echool. She remiade me et KlttYr Stephene. But C
ag te your having aay opera-singer liko those 1
beard la my yeuth, 1 can't helieve it."1

Wben the time drev near for ber guesta to
depart, Miss Gienlyne grew quite melanchoiy.8

"lYou bave cbeored me up se, my dear," she
sald te Lucilie. ciI can't bear te boe you s0
quickly. 1 nover teok sucb a faucy te any oe
--since I bost yeur mother," eshe added in a
wblsper.8

"'Lor, Miss Glenlyne,"' exclalrned Miss Spil-
bing, unablo te command ber Indignation,
"you're alvaye taklng fauclos te, people."

,,And yeu're always trylng te snet mue agaluet
the na," auswered ber mistres; 4"but ibis young
lady la my owu flesi and blood-I'mn not goiug
te, be turued againet ber."

I'mlr sure I've always spoken froms a sense of
duty, Miss Gienlyne."1

1,I suppose yen have. But it le your dîaty to
respect my nises. I am an old voman, Mr.
Davoreu, a d 1 donL etten ask fLevours,"1 couti-
nued Miss Gieulyne, appealiag te, Lucius. ciI
thiuk yen orbght te, induige my fau',y, If yen
can pesbiy de se vitheut lnjury te any oe
else."1

ciWbat. le yeur faucy, Mies Gleulyne ?
idI vaut Luclibe te Stay with me a lutie

wbile-tili vo have bearut to know eacb ether
quite veil. I arn the only near relatiounse
bas, and rny time cannot ho very long now. If
ebe doesn't gratify ber old aunt on this occasion,
sbe may nover bave the oppertunity again.
Who eau tell boy soon I rnay ho called away ?"I

This frooneeWho was betveen sevessty
and eighty vas a forcibie appeal. Lucius looked
at Lucilie wltb an Interrogative glauce.

IlI shouid bike vory mucb te sotay,"1 said
Lucilie, ansvering the mute question, idIf yen
tbink grandpapa vouid net ho offeuded or incon-
veuienced."1

IlI thiuk I could. oxplaIn overything te Mr.
Sivewrgat, aud that lie could bardly object to
your stepping bore fora tev days," nreplod 1Lucius.

"lThon ehe @hall stay 1"I exclaimed Miss
Glenlyne, delighted. ciSplllng, tell Mary te geL
a roern ready for Miss Lucilie-tbo room epenlng
eut et mine."

Spililug, vitb a visage gloomy as (Jassandra's,
rotlned te oboy. It vas neariy the tîme for
Janet and Lucius te dopant, lu order te, catch a
cnvenlont train for thoinroturn. Luclie wnote
a litile note te Mrs. Milderson, asking for a emali
porimanteau et nocessaries te bo sont te ber;
and thon viîb a tender baud-pressure, and a
kis on the landing outsldo the dra wing-room,
the levers parted for a littie vhile, aud Luclie
vas lot alone witb ber great-aun.. IL vas a

ia the common rmn et Imposions, sud sbê'm
,ckod Up by that letton et Mn. Pullman's. Wo
I kuov vhat bavyers are, and that the'bII
wean te anytblug."1
diBut vhat would Mr. Pullman gain hy il,

ciWho kuove ? Thai's bie secret. Thene's
)me plot haichiug betveen 'em ail, and Mn.
lrnlanÀende bimet te it, and vante Miss
Leulyne te beave bier rnoney to ibis youug
roman-and be's te, get hait of lu, I danesay."
"iAh," said coek senientlously, 41it's a vlcked
enrld 1"I
And thon Mise SpIllng and the cook began te
alk et Miss Glenlyue's viii-a subjecu vhlcb
hoy had venihneadbare long ago, but to vbicb
hey ahvays notund vith equal avidity.

CHAPTER IX.

GEOFFREY RAS THOUGETS 0F 9SHANOHAI.

Cheered and sustained hy the hope of anoiben
iappy afterucon wlLh Janet lu the littho cottage
)aloun, Geoffrey Hoseack made bimelf vend-
Sfniiy airecahie te hie cousins Belle and Jessie,
tnd ebot the game on bis uuce'es estate, and on
àe ostates ef bis unce'es uelghhoune, vith a
çoed viii. Ho vas alvays popular, sud lu ibis
ýart et Hampshire hoe vas accrepted as a produci
if tbe soi], and cherisbed accordIugly. Hie
,siher bas been liked hefore hlm, and people
expressed thein regret that au allen trader
ibould eccupy tbe bouse vbere that gentleman
2ad once dispeused vhat our aucestens vers
ront te caîl au elogaut bospltality.
IlO, I mean te marny, aud tuneut the sugar-

)rokernsome day,"y Geoffrey veuid neply la
usven te these tniendly speechem. Wheroat
Belle and Jeesie vould beth b!uçsh, sud look at
,acb othen, aud then ai thi carpet. Se bnîghtai
;pot bad ibat rustie iea-drîuking madie la tbe lIte
if bis Infatuated gentleman, that the sunebhine
.ngered setter the event, aud the more memony
f ihat oeohappy heur wltb Janet made lite
'beasant te hlm for a long timo. Belle aud
oessie notlced hie bigh spirite, sud eacb fiattered
herseîf vlth the ides that lu vas lhon soclety
wiicl gladdened hlm. And vben thoy ditalked
him oven,"l as ibey cabbed IL, ai bain-brushing
tme, they ln a mannen cengratulated eacb
tuber upon bis "snicenese,"1 juet as If lho vero a
klud et commen property, aend could rnarry
betba et them. Ho had silloee inesome trick,
and ihat vas a babiL of rambling off for long
solîuany vaike, la vbat tbe sisters coueidored a
neet uneeclahie spirit.

ilIte about the only thlug I eau do on my
>vn hook,"' this npolite young man ansvered
upon hoing nemoneiraced vILb. &"If I go ont
sbooting, yeni go teo; If I go on the vater, yen
pull a bouton etroke ilau 1 do; If I play hovîs
yeu play hovîs. Yen don'i emoke, hut yen ans
kiad enough te corne and ait vIth me lu the
Li-,klng-roorn. Se my enly chance et doiug a
litt. thinking le a soltary walk. I suppose yen
ion'u i),destinue . Tweuty mlles a day may
he to înuch for you."1

"o no, It vouldu%4" replied theso iboroughhned
darneels. IlWe'ne going for a vaikiug tour lu
theo Isle et Wight nexu spning, if papa viii take
us. IL seems absurd ihat ivo girls can't valk
alone, but I suppose lu rnîght b houogiat edd If
wo vont by ours..elveo."

Geoffrey uti'-red a faînt groan, but spoke ne
word. Ho vas couuig the days that muet
elapse hefonee hocould pay a socsssd vîsit te
Foxley, vitheut, stretching the license Ms-s. Ber-
tram. lid accended bina. Hie lonely vailks had
takon hm ithrough Foxley more ihan once, sud
lie bad lingered a luttie on the vilage-green, and
looked au ibevîin'iovs of el.l Sally's cottage, sud
hll louged lu valu for but s glîmpe ofethe face
hoe loved. Fortune diri not faveur these surrep.
Litions pilgrirniges. Jusi as hoe begait te tbiuk
that the turne had corne vben ho might psy bis
second vieil., sud demaud ihat promlsed cup of
orange peke, Luclu., Davoren's lette- neached
hirn sud lho leamned that Jaenet'& lbusbaud wvis
alîve sud ln Englaud. The noesvas a deatb-
biov te hie hopes. The maa alive vhese deatb
hoe bad vouched for!1 AIive, sud vîib as goed
a lifo as uis owu perbaps 1

What wonld Janet ihiuk cof hlm sboul'l she
crnme 5 knov ibis ? What couid she tblnk,
save that lhe bad doliberately aitempued te de-
doive bier ? Hie honeet beant saab ai the
tbought. that she mîgbt deem hlm gulity of tch
basenes.

WhaL slaould hoe do ? Go stnalghtvaY te ber,
sud tellilber thai hoe had hoon deeeived ; that If
lier marriage vas intl"ed egai, bis love vas
hopeless. Yes, ha vould do ihat. Anytbing
vould be hettor than to bazard bAnlug comned
by bier. Ho vould go te bier, sud tellli her the
bitter inuth, so far as the oeetact thai bier hue-
band was ;alve. The detals of the atory-ail
that concomued the villssîu's supposed iteail n
the Amnedaiforeel-rnost romain uutold ii
hop had luius.Ii's permliaulbnto novpil If.
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ail ibat il be bouud be'li outlive me. If ha "4Ouly that shle a corne back directly, sud b
bad't more livas ibsu a cat, be'd bardly have giva ber flfty kisses."1
escaped Davoren's bullet, snd ties harp taotb of i"You muai giva me tbe kissea first."
Jack Frost into the bargaîn. I suppose he keapa Fiossie obeyed, sud coauted ber flfty kîsses '
Deatis tai dstance by the awe-insplrng sounda methodlcally lu the region 0f Mr. Hossack's ieft c
of thai fIddia, lîke Orpiseus wlîh bis lyre." whisker. This funulhed, be set oui again, tI

Geoffrey bad made Up bis slnd toas despe- directed by Saily, ta waik ta tise Foxiey-rosd I
rate stop. Lia would do that wbicis muai needs station.a
be as bitter as saif-inflctad msrtyrdom. Ha [t was bardiy a polite manuar lu wblcb ta
would tell wbai he bad to tell, auJ tisen take s depari (rom Hillenadon, but Geoffroy neiied upon b
llfelong leave of the woman be loved. Vain, a telegnam ta set hlmself igisi witis bis uncl ie
worse tissu vain the poor pretence of frleud- sud cousins are tbey should bava tima ta bea
ship where bis heart was s0 Jaepiy angdged. Pis- incouvenlenced or offeuded by bis dapartune. u
tonism here wonld ho the isolowest faisehaod. A telegram (from London, statiug tisatiImpor-
Witb ieari, 'oul, sud mind be iovad ber, and tant business isad summouad hlm tisera, woulda
(or sucis lova as bis thare was no second name. becmampe explanaion, ha couaidared. AuJ the e
Better the swift sud sudden daath of ail bis joys laavlug beiind of bis porimateaus made uitile%
tissu tisai bis agonies sbould ba pnoinacted by difféence ta hlm, since ise always had a collec- p
sucis occasional meetings as Janet might be tion M ciothas, boots, bruahes, sud othen tallai a
disposed ta permit-meetings lu wblob ha suai Implemeuis, lu bis owu particular roos ai the n
scoool bis lips ta the formaI language of polite Cosmopolitan, neatly siowed away lu drawers t
conversation, witle bis beart bunned ta pour oui Inaccessible ta less-priviieged patrons, of that
its weaith of passlonate lova, bouse. e

Foxley wore is& accustomed aspect of ltter Tise train wblch called ai Foxley-rosd was an
peaoafulnass. The a e doukey, bampered as firmers' train, atapped ai avery atation, sud0
ta the blnd legs, grazed ou the village-grean ; perfonmed the jounney lu s provoklugiy delibe- t
the happy geasa wno bad eacaped the sacrifIial rate style. Not tillitIL ad passed Guildford dldJ
spit ai fatal Mîcisselmas hissed iheir unfriendly the angine isasten, sud whau Waterloo did ai a
salutation ta the straugar. Nothing seamad last ons uapon bis weaay gaze, smoke-veilade
cbsnged, save tisai the late-liigarlng roses sud dlngy, Mr. Moesack thought tbe journey one
looked paie sud plnched by the lrosty bnaatb of of the longeai ha isad lever eudurad.$
autumual morulugs ; snd aveu tisa dahlias had Ha only atopped long anougb ta write aa
a weady look, like fashionable beauties ai the plausible and explauatany telagas for the pa-.
close ai the London season. cification of bis cousin Belle before pluuglngC

Fiossie was sklppiug Iu the lutile garden-patis, into a hanses, whosa charlotear he directed ta
witb mucis exhibition of bar scarlet tookînga, the Shadrack-road. Tisai cab-ride tisrough the
wblob flasisad gaily fromn the suow-wbite busiasitboroug-hfares of the Cty waa also
dnapary of dinitly-mbroldered petticoats. tedions ; but as the streais sud the atmospherea

diWeil, my uittle rad.lagged partridga,"1 crled graw Julien and amokiar hope brighteued, sudb
Geoffroy, 44anJ wisere la mamma ?"Ilha knew tisai he was nearlng bis goalMe was

"iMassa bas gone ta London," answerad only g<iug, as IL ware, lu searcb of mlsany, yat d
Flosale, wiih the callousuess of chlldhood. he bad a wild longlug ta sea tise dear face, aven I

Geoffroy turned paie. Haeisad corne ou pur- thoughi I waa to shine upon hlmn for tise lestz
posa ta ho misrabla--ta latter worda which tise.
muai be sharp as Moorisis javeline ta pierca bis Tisa cisalotean was talarably quick of com-d
owu iseant. Yai, not findlug Janet, ise fait as prehenslon, aud did not miake aboya ibree (aise 1
detply disappolutad as if bis erraud had beau stoppages befone ha dnew Up opposite Lucius
tise iappleat. And Fiossl's calsn.aunouncemeni Davornu' gate, wlth tise big brasa plaie wbicisa
klndlad a spark of jaalousy lu bis breasi. "iTo bore bis name and tittias. IL was gnowiug duskt
London, snd wby?" I was bis flrat question. by ibis tise, so long bad been tisa journey, sud9
"lTo London, snd wih wbom ? was bis tise comfontabla gleara of firalightsi iona
second. ibrougi tise psnlour-win tow. Tisaigal glow f

"iA boy brought a nasiy wlcked latter, lu a aeamad ta betoscea occupation. sae was
yellow auvelope, (nom the rallway-staiion," tisera mosiIkely. Geoffrey'a iseant hast stnongt
said Filosslle, msking a face expressive of su- sud (ast.
preme diagus ; &-and massa Went away Au old womau wiiis a dlean white cap-Mna.e
4inacily. Poor massa wss sel pale, aud Wiucisar vice Mr&. Babb dismissed-openad thea
iramblad as se put ou bar bonnet, sud I oied doon. Was Mn. Davoran ai homeT Yea. Wasa
wisan aise waut. But oiJ Bally 1la ven so kiud anybody wltbhlmra? Yes, Mns. Bannam, bis I
ta me, aud I'm ihappy now." sîsten. Gaofftsy dasised back ta tise cab, bliudly

4Bisallow, flokie chlld1" cnled Geoffroy; ibruai some loose stiven inio tise cabmnust
"taire me ta aid Baiiy," bhaud, auJ Jlaml.aed hlm elaied, wh t atoasti
Flossie conduciaJdislm ibrougi tise pratty lutile doubla bis fana, sud tisen, ibis duty doue, ha

parleur ha reusembarad Bo well, acroas a tluy wslked luta tise palour.c
khtoien-neat as tise kitchen of a doll's bouse Tise noos looked cuniously cisanged sînce heN
snd not mucis blgge-to tisa gardon beiind tise iad seaon Lt lasi. Tise furnitune was tise same, I
cottage, wisare old ally staod bolJly oui ou a no doubi; tiesa sea uIl red-and-brown papery
bit of bîgis ground, cutiing wiutar cabbsges, linad tise uarrow wats; yet everythîug bad a
aud lu s bonnet wbicb aise wona like saislmat. bigitar look- a look tisai wassaven bomnelike.1

sae was not a littia surprlsed sud confusad by A fIne burned ceriy lu tise amail grate, a tes-
thse apparition of s tait, youg gentleman la ber tnay stood neady ou tise table; Lucius Bast on
baok gardon ; but ou raoovening ber fluttanad oua aide of tihe heantis, Janet ou tise otisan. Bset
spiris, taid Geoffrey wisst ha 80 andenly desirad wone a black dreas, againat wbose dense hue han
ta kuow. complexion sbowed pure as marbia. Tiseyt

"4Tisa telegraft was from Mn. Lucius," abe bots bcoked up, aomewhat stantled by tisa open.
ssid, sud Miss Janet was ta, go up ta London ing of Lise door--silil more staniled whan tisay1
by tbe flrai train tisai lait Foxley-noad sta- racoguisad tise Intruder. Lucius had a guityE
tion. I asked bar If Mn. Lucius was i1i, sud feeling. In tise exoiement of tise last fontigisi
able saes No. "dBut somabody la lii, Barah," haoisad fongotten ail about Geoffrey.
sble asys, i"sud I muai go ai once." AuJdsale "Dean olJ Geof' 1ha exclaimued, speedily
leaves ail of a maza like, poon Jean young lady!1 necovarlug (nom tisai sausa of gultdlit."1wt
Bo I upeandauJnue 10 Mn. find, aitisae fans, sud good of you ta turu up lu sncb an unexpectedj
asks the boan of bis wagouette sud man; sud way ! Whara hava you coma (nom ?"I
tis a n drove Miss Janat sud tisa otisan young ciHllersdou-Foxey-road, tisailia ta say. I
lady off lu tIse ta catch tise tweive-o'clock ca:laed at FGxley ibis soniug, Mrs. Barmans,
train." sud not fanding you. vaniuned ta coma ou boe.",

idBore nen 1141," thougisi Geoffr-ey. "1Who Janet blusbed, but answened not a word. 1
could tisai have beaun? I bave heard ber say ashe siYou've Juat corne (rom Foxley?"l crlad Lu-
bad no oue Iu tisa world ta cana forexcept dlus; "tisane neyer was sucis s fellow for tear-
Flossia aud bar brother Lucius." lug up sud down tise earth, excepi tisai per.,an

"iHave you heard noibing stucssaelaft you?Il who muai be nameleas. You haveu't diuad, 0f
ha asked. course ? You sisal bave soma chopa. Ring Lise1

"lLor blass ber Jean beant, o' course I have 1î"obail, Jasuai; tisai one on youn sida of tisa fine1
auswerad tisa old woman, Plcklng Up ber green- doca ring, If you give tise isaude a good jerk.
stuffk, wblch aise bsd dropped lu han embsnnas. Dear olJ Geoff, Lt la go good of you ta coma, sud
meut ai Geoffray's abrupt appearsasca. 4"I bad I've go mucis ta tell you.'
s sweei letter telliig me as abe was golng ta "9Yaa," anawened Geoffrey iwitis a gioomy
stop a few days up lu London wlthbeha brother. look, idI got your latter. hi ,wasibat whichis
A ulce change for ber, poor dean 1" added Bally, -raugisi me hera."1
wbase rettiidea of London was a scana 0f per- c"Wondenful things have isappeued since h
peiual anchanimeut; "suad telli'ig me ta take wnote tisai latter, Geoff. But let me sea about
,cane 0f ihLtle missy; sud I Jo take cana of her, youn diaen, sud weli talk senlously afier-
do't Il Jean ?"l aise seid, looking benevoently was.p'l
down ai Flossie, visa waa issuglng sffeciouately
to ber apron ; &"sud litil amlssy sud me are Geoffroy mode uo objection. He a aLIlua
going ta bava a nice bit of billa bacon aJndsadowy corner, allant, steating a look ai Lise
greens sud a appla dumpling for our dinnen."1 face ha loved avas-y now sud thoan, sud very de-

Thts wss quIlte enougis for Geoffrey. Ha spoudent lu spirit Ha vas wîtis han once more,
lmxnedlataly dtarminedti ta ollow Janet tolsud now- began toa sk isaseif bowy Se could

bonnet and, sage-green half-sbawl whlch had
been ber dîsinguishing marks ln Cedar House.

Jacob Wincher came ln, wblle his good lady
was cooking chope and rashers, and laid the
cloth neatly, piacing the tea-tray on one side of
the table. He handieti thingaS as deftly as If he
iad been ail bis lire languishing to be a butler,
and only uow found bis riglit position in the
world. To serve Lucius was a labor of love wltb
botb these people. He had wronged tihem, and
generousiy atoned for the wrong he had doue,
and It seemed as if the wrong and the atoneà>
ment bati endeared hlm to, them.

Jacob drew the curtaîns, ligbted the caudies,
and made all mnug Just as Mrs. Wincher bump-
ed againat thse door with the dishes. The chopa
were perfection, the t ggs aud bacon lit for a
picture of stili life, the crusty loaf a model for
aii bakers to Imitate who would achieve re-
rsown ln ueighborhoods wbere bread le verly
the staff of life.

Janet made the tea, and at sight of ber seat-
ed by the tea-tray Geoffirey's apirits ln some
rneasure revived. He reiegated thai question
of liie-iong adieu to the regions of abstract
bhought. His couatenance brightened. He gave
Janet Fiossie's message about the fifty kisses;
ai wbicb the mother smiled and a.sked many
eager questions about ber dariing.

"I am going back ta mry pet to-morrow,"1 she
said. "lItlaI the firsi time we were ever parted
and it bas been a hard trial for me."

idShould I be impertinent If I asked why you
came 80 suddenly to London" Geoff'rey ln-
ciuired.

A palned look came into Janet's face.
"iI came upon a sorrowfui errand,"l she an-

swered; diLucius oaa tell you about it by aud

ilYou are lu mournlng forfsome one wbo has
died lateiy,"l hazarded Geoffr~ey. wltb a giauce at
that black dress about wbich he had been pez-
zllng blmself coasiderabiy.

"lI am n l mourniug for my busband, who
died oaly a week ago,"1 Janet aaswered quiet-
ly.

The biow was almost ioo sudden. Great joys
are overwhelming as great sorrows. Geoffrey,
the strong, maniy, joyous.bearted Geoffrey,
grew paie ta tbe lips. He got up from bis
chair aud gave a struggling gasp, as if striving
for breath.

"6Janet, la Ih true?" e aaked, lest be should
be the victim of some cruel deception.

"lhI la quite true, Mr. Hossack,"l she answer.
ed ; the coidness of ber toue rebuking the ardor
of bis. diMày busband la dead. His deatb was
as unbappy as bis life was guiltr. It pains me
ta remember eliber."?

Geoffrey was sulent. He scarcely dared open
bis lips lest bis joy sbouid gush forth lunii-con.-
sidered words. He could not look sorry, or
eveu sympatbetic. As a lest resource, ln ibis
conflici of emotions, be devoured a mutton-chop
wîthi no more sense of the operation of eating
than if he had been a brazen idol whose jaws
were worked by machinery.

That tea-party was curioualy uilent, though
Lucius did now aud tben attenspt ta piomote
conversation by a somewbat feeble remark.
Directly the meai was over, Geoffrey rose from
the table, no longer able to support the intensity
of bis own feelings, and bursting wlth Impa-
tience to question bis frieud.

IlLet's go ontside aud bave a smoke, Lucksas,"y
be saiti; 4"that la ta say, If Mrs. Bertram wii
excuse us," be added with a daprecating look ai
Janet.

IlPray doeflot consider me," sbe answarad.
1 amn going ta my room to pack MY portmau.

teau for ta-morrow. You can amoke bere, if
you Ilke. I bave become accustomed to the
ameil of tabacco since I bave been staylng witb
Lucius."

'l Poor Janet. I'va beau rather too bad; but
It's sncb a treat ta have you sittlug opposite
me whiie I1sinoke."

She smnlad at ber brother, the fLret amîte
Geoffrey bad seen on ibat pale serious face, and
lefi thens. Privleged by ber permission, they
draw their chairs ta tbe fender. Lucius fiiled
bis favorite pipe, and Geoff'rey drew a cigar
from a weil-supplied case.

"lFor beaven's sake tell me ail about ht," said
Ueoffrey, direetiy Jacob Wiucher bad retired,
staggering a littie under tbe burden of the tea-
tray. IlThank God she le frea!1 She Is free,
and I may hope 1 I didn't like ta be tao grate-
fui ta Providence ln her presence. A wouian's
tender beart wiii lament aven a scouudr§irwheu
tis.C -Li: 1èjn bin. Tell me ev«rythîug,
Lucius; but tirei tell me wny you. did not write
me word of ibis mau'a death. Yon wrote fast
auough ta tell me be was ailve; why not write
to announce the blessed tsoi of bis departura ?"I

"lFor the simple reason that I forgrot tba ne-
cessity for snob a latter. Janet'is busband dIed
ouiy ten days ago, sud bis death involved me
in a good deai of business. Tiiere was the ln-

"lDo you tbink thare's any hope for me ?"Ilbe
asked, when Lucius bsd taid ail be bad ta teILi

"Hope of what?"I
"Tbat Janet wiil rewsrd my devotion ?"

"In due time, I daresay, rsuch a ihing mnay be
possible," answered Lucius, witb provoklng de-
lîberation; " but you had better refrain from
auy allusion to snchb opes for some time ta
come."1

"&How long now? What's the fashionable
period of niourutug for a youug widow wbose
busbaud was a scoundrel ? Six weeks, la h? or
three moniba? And does society demsnd as
long a perlod of mouruing for Its scoundrels as
for lis moat estimable men?"l

"lIf ht were not go near winter, Geoffrey, I
should recommeud you ta do a fée mouiba lu
Norway; or, as you are so near tba docks, why
not take a rua to Shanghai la one of tbose
splendid China steaniers-three hundred aud
fifty feet from stem ta steru ? You migbt by
that means escape the wlnier; or, if you don't
care about Shanghai, you can stop at Port Said,
and do a littie of Egypi."

ci'Vve doue tbe Pyramidsand Pompey's Pli-
lar, aud ail that klad of tbing," auswered Geof-
frey wlîh a wry face. "lDo the iaws of soclety
demaud rmy departure?"I

IlI tbink it wouid be better for you ta be
away for six months or so, dear old feilow," au-
swered Lucius kindly. 0&You are sncb au lm.
petuons spoiled child of fortune, and I kuow you
wiii be freiting and fumning, and perbaps injur-
ing your cause witb Janet by too bawiy a woo.
lng. She-Js a woman of Jeep feeling. Give ber
tise toréeover from the sbock of Sivewrîght's
déath; and be sure that I wlll guard your lu-
taresta lu tbe mean tise. No other iban Geof-
rey Hossack shahl ever cali me brother."1

Il I'a very good of you ta say that," raplled
Geoffrey gratefuily. "6But you may be promis.
lng too much. Suppose some coufouudediy
sgreeable feiiow were to makre up to your sistar
whiie I was ai Shanghai, and the first thlug I
saw when I came back to England, lu the
Times, were the sunouncement of ber mar-
niage ?"I

"4If that were possible, she would flot be
wonthy of you, and you'd be better off wiihout
lier," replied Lucius.

"6Perbaps. But I'd rather bave ber, even If
she were capable of Jolng that, no long as sha
badn't doue IL."1

IlThere you get mataphysisal, aud I can bare-
ly foliow you. But l'il stake my own chances
of bappineas upon Jauet's consiancy, even
ihougb no piedge bas ever passed between. you.
L'il go go far as ta posipone My own marniage
for the naxi six mouiha, no that you may be
marrîed ou tha same day, if you like."1

ilThere seema sometiAuig likeauasuranoe in
suoh an offer as thai," answered Geoffrey, "6but
I won'i feiter you. I sbouldn't 11k,, to be a
stumbing-block la the way of your happinas.
Vil go stralght ta Shanghai. I tbluk you're
right; 1 shouid fret and fume, and perbape an-
uoy Janet wiîh my, obuoxions prasauce If I
were ta renssin within reaob of bar, waik up
and down under ber windows, and make myseif
oiherwîae objectionable. I'd better go to Shang.
biai. Yet It la hard ta leave ber without oua
word of hope from ber owu Jear lips. Yot'l
let 'ne Say good-bye, Lucius?"

IlNeither Janet nor I oould vary Weil refuse
you go siighi a boon."1

Janet reeatered mai as ibis discussion finlshed.
The paie calm face bad a tranqulisiug affect
upon Geoffrey's excited narves. He had been
Paoing the room lu a distracted manner, bard.
IY able ta amoka ; but ai slgbt of Janet ha flung
nis cîgar luta the fender, sud becama a reason-
able belug.

They tal.ked a littie, quiatiy, of indifferent
thinga, sud a good deai about Fiossie, an ever-
dalightful. subjeot ta the fond moiber; sud then
Geoffroy, feeling that it was growing lais sud
tbat duty demauded self-sacrifice, rose sud said
sOmating about goiug awsy. 1{applly there
came a reprieve in the shape Of an offer of
brandy-sud-soda from Lucius, w ho rang tha bal1
for bis aucieut seneachal ; no Geoffrey iiugered

mast a litie longer and Look heari of graoe te
tell Janet bis intention of a spaady voyage
eastward.

",Luclus seems ta tbink I Ougbtu't ta idie
about London ait the wlntarI" ha said, "suad
suzgesis s trip ta China-a mare bagatelie-flfty
days oui sud iifty days home, sud s waak or so
ta look about oua whila the steamer coals, snd
so forth. Yet IL makes a bola la a yesr, snd
it la sad ta leave oua's frienda aven for go short
a urne."1

IlAre you raally going ta China ?"Ilasked
Janet, opening those splendid ayea of bars in
calms masatauish meut.

Geoffrey wavered Immedlately.
IlWel, Lucius advisas me, you sea," he replIed

irresolutely; "4but I dou't kuow ibai I cane
rmucih aboult OChina. Audasbgigaotl
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brightening at Janet's kindly Brmite; "Il thilk a mess then, Mr. Pulirnai. Were my eesO eutili softer mood. Tender tboughtu had visited tollet. Dressed ln a pearl-gray watered siik, and
little hunting ai Stillmington would do me more strong as to maie success almost a certainty, I hlm in the deep night silence--so long for the draped with a white cbina-crape'shawl, the old

So p t bon, th n eof" ad Luls thin ti I would forego ail chance Of gaining It as leeplessnesu of age. lady looked far more agreeable thtan lu ber dlngy
Stopat orn, tonGeofll adLucuswllingly as I forego an attempt wbich yoU "I have been thinklng a great deal about yOU black i slt gown and dirty olive-green cashmere.laughtng at bis faithful cornrade, "1and have your a"sure me would be futile. Let Mr. Spaiding botb, you and my granddaughter,"1 ho said t0 SPilliflg had contrived to koep these things out

"maon la the shîres. Janet shah usta y and keepI Glonlyne koop the ostate wbich be Js so wel Lucius, diand bave corne ta a dotermination, of thoîr ownor's sight and mernory, lu the pions
bouse for me tjîî I matry,» able te administer for the adivantage of birnself which is somewhat foreigu to my most cherlsh- hope of possessing Liioli herseif by and by, very"Wa! uM. eîamgîg asopt and otber p'eople. I will not seek ta banlsh hlm ed Idems, yet which I believe ta be wise." lIttle the worue for wear.

"Fo autlewbie, aswredJaot ~ and bis childreu from the roof-tree that bas "What le that, my dear sir ?"1 The old lady received Lucius with extremne
yor" ubhietyaserdJae;IlIseltered tbem for ton prosperous years. The "I mean ta soi tthe greater part of my coîlec. graciousness. Spllling was Invisible, haviug beendon't tbink this part 0f tawn wouîd do for FîloeGieulyne property would be but a white elephaut tion"9 relegated to her original position of maid, aud

very long; but 1 arn goiug ta fetcb ber ta- for Lucille and tre. My heart la lunrny profes- "Indeed, that ls quite a new Ides!" banlshed ta the housekeeper's-room. A nîce
morrow, and she and I are ta keep house for sion, and I would Infinitel3' rather uucceed ln "Yeu, but ILlal a resolution delberateiy arrlv- littie iiincbeon was served ln the bacti drawing-
Lucius for a roni h or two." tbat-even though success feîl far short of hopes ed at. True _tbat every year wil lucrease tbe roomn, at which Mlqs Glenlyne again produced

IlAnd tben we are ail golng ta migrate ta the wbich may be somnewhat LaOblgh-tbau grow value of thoso thîngs, but lu the mean tirne you a bottie of ch.impagne, an unacoustorned liba-
West,-end togethor," usald Lucius. tbe biggost turulps that ever sprouted from the and Lucilie are deprlved of ail use of the rney lion to the goulus of bospitality. The meal

GeOffreY slgbed and looked mîserable. Soit of Norfolk. My dear girl bas ben acknow- tbey wouid uow realise. Tbaî money would pro- was cheerful almost ta merriment, sud the old
"'HOW Pleasantly you lay your plans!" Ilhe ledged by her nearest survivlng relation. That cure you a West.-end practlce-would matie a lady appeared thorougbly tae ejoy the noveluald; "suad I stand qulte atone lu the world and la onough for me," fIltiig borne for Lucilieo. It would open the tutu- pleasure of youthful Society. BAie encouragedbelonv ta uobody. 1 tbink 1 shali go dowu ta Ihe "lUpon my word, Mr. Davoron, you're a noble pike-gates on the great hlgb-road 10 succesu; a the lovera w talk of themselves, their plans anddocks ta-morrow rnorning and pick ruy berth on fellow,"1 exclaimed tAie lawyer, melîed by road which lu cruohly long for the travelier who prospects, cordially entered lutaie discussionboard a China steamer" Luclus's eartt0estness, by toues wbose absolute bas ta pusA bis way across plougbod fields and of their future, and Lucius perceived, by mauy
"D Iou't," saimi Janet geutly. "iGo ta Stili. trutbfulness oveu an attorney could not doubt; through thorny hedges, aud over almout lrn- a trifiing indication, how fIrm a hold Lucilie

mington and enjoy Yourself huuting tiiose "lsud I only wisb your case were a trAfic utronger, passable dykes, for waut of money ta pay thie had already wou upon ber auut's heart. Aller
uuhappy foxos; and thon, sînce you are always for IL would gîve me pleasure ta protect your turupikes. Yes, Lucius, I mean te sentd two- luncheon Miss Glenlyne would bave dlsmissedrestleus, you can corne up ta town sometîmes Interests. However, the case lu weak, and I thîrds of rny collection ta Christie sud Manson's them to walk on the Parade, but Lucile istedand gîve us au account of your sport."1 thînti your decîsion la as worldly wîse as ItL i as soon as I can revise and modify my catalo- on staying aI homne to read ta ber surit. She

This permission exalted Geoffr-ey ta the seveuth gouerous lu upirit, snd I cau ouly uay, stick ta gne. You mîght gîve me an bour or uO every read a good deal of the Observer, through whlchcîrcle ln thie lover'u paradise. It .eemed to hlm Miss Gieulyne. She's a very oid lady. BAie began evening ta belp me witb the tak1 mediumn Miss Gleulyne Look thie news 0f thielike a promise. lite 'with seven handred a year of ýher own, anid I wlll do anythlng you wlsAi. But pray do week, lu a dry and corupresased form, lîke
has been navlug money eversinodi she was flot make Ibis sacrifice on my account." ' Llebig's Extract. Afler the Ob8erver thie couver-

CHPTR .twenty-one." , Il"It lu8f0ousorifice. I bought these thîng to sastion becarne iterary, sud Miss Glenlyne gaveCHAPTE X. ' Neither Lucilie flot 1 belong to tAie race of oil again, ouly I have olung ta thea wlthai tbem ber opinion of the Lake poets, Sir Walter
LUCIUS SUERENÇDERS Â DOU13TFUL CHANCE. toadies,"1 said Lucius; "ibut I an grateful ta weak sud foohish affection. The resuit of that Scott, Monki Lewis, Byron, Mrs. Radcliffe, andProvidence for Miss Glenlyne's ready ackuow- folly has been that 1 have bust some of the gems thie minor lightu wbo had lllumlued tAie woridLucius ssw Mr. Pullman next day, sud tald ledgrnent of ber niece." 0of my collection. I shail sot to work upon a new of leItera lu ber youîb. BAie clung fondly ta thebim of the Impression Lucilie bad made ou ber I b ave very littho doubt thie old lady will act catalogue tIs eveuing. TAie tank i wAl amuse belief that "lThalaba"I was botter than anythinggreat-aunt. baudsomely towards you bolh,"l replicd the me. Yi<>u need not shako your Aead Bo graveîy. that hadt been doue or ever could Aie doue byIlUpori my word, sir, sbois a very lucky Yonng lawyer, solaclng hilmuelf witAi a comfortable I promise not 10 overwork rnyse*f. I wiliîLakce that Young man cailed Tennyson, wltAi whosewoman ?"I sald tbe lawyer; "ifor Miss Glenlyne pinch f orauif. He seemed to have taken a my lime, sud have bthe catalogue finished when naine rurnour bad acqualnteç1 ber some yesrsbas a snug 11111e fortune 10 dispose of, sud bas wonderful llklng ta Lucius, sud eveu asked ta the winîer sales begin at CAirslle's. I know thie bacti, but whose works she bhad uotyet lookedflot a near relative ta beave IL tn; for tbe Spald- dîne, an invitation which Lucius was mnable te publie humour about these things, sud lAie lAilugs ib. And flnally, for tbe gratification of theIng Clenlynes are only third or fourtb cousins, accept. wblch will seil bout. The residue 1I aaî arrange Young folks, she recltod, lu a quaverlng Voice,sud she detests thora.Nlr. Davoren, do you ilI shahl not have a lelsure hour Ibis weok," lu s klud of rnuseum; and perbaps, sorne day, Soulhey's famous verses upon ilLodore."1mean 10 put forward Miss Lucilie Glenlyne's be sald; "suad ou Sunday I arn golugr down wheu I arn ln a partdcularly gond humour, I Thon came afbernoon tes, sud IL was a prettydlaim ta the estate now lu thie posseissIon of Mr. ta Brigbton te spend tAie day wlîh Miss Glen- mnay be lnduced ta presont tIIs remaîndor to 8s91't for Lucius t o bo d Ails dear one officiaI-Spalding Glenlyne?" I lyne." anmrte Mechaulu'Institution at Ibis end of Lon- lug aI Miss Glenlyne's tes-table, wbose massiveIlThal will depeud ou varions clrcum btancos, From Llucolu'a-lnn Lucius went ta Cedar don." asliver equlpage glitlered lu tAie ruddy fireligbt;Mr. Pullmnan," asawered Lucius. 1,Firsi. sud House. Ho was especially anxlons thal Mr. Sive- "Yon could n- t matie a botter ue of l." prelby 10 see ber so much at ber esse lu berforomoast, you tblnk tAie case a weak one." wrlght sbould not thluk bimself neglected durlng "I Suppose no . After ail, tAie masses, Ignor- klnawornan's borne, sud ta know that If Aie Aad"Larnnably weak. You are able to pr ive Lncllle'sî absence. Ho found lAie olti man friend- sut of art as Ibey must needu Aie, muaI stlîl ie not been ale 10 regain ber birtAirigAil for ber,thie nsrrisge;..ramted. You may Aiesale ta iy, but depressed. Hlssou's suddemî reappearauce capable of some luleresî In relies wbicb are lie liad ateoast glven ber bacti ber fsîber's nome.Prove tAe ie huriof a child; but how are yon 10 sud awful deabb bad sbakea hlm severoly, sud, ausocisted witAi the past. There lu an busRte Aitogether that quiet Sunday afteruoon lu Bel-Identify thie Young lady you put forward witb thie despite bis outward aîoiclsm, sud that asperity sentiment of beauby lu tAie mini of matu-su brook-place was as pleassut as IL was ourlons.cbuld boru at Sidmonth I How are you to auppîy of manner wblcm il Was bis pnb 10 m ialutalu, Inuate passion for the romantie sud tbe anciemît After the early lea Lucius sud Lucilie wenb outthee inti wbIcA willunulle tAie îwo ends of lthe thie hiddleu beart of tAie man bled iuwardiy. wbich not tAie mont aordid surroundings eau ex. at Misa Gleniyue's speciai requeut, for baif-an-chatn ?"IlThie wise physîclan reads tAie hearts of Ails Ps. tingui4h. I have seon dirty bare-footed children hour'si walk lunlAie autumu .gioamîug. Perbapi
"'Miss Gienlyne bas acknowledged ber nîece." Ilents almoit as eaaiiy as ho divine,; thoir phy. -wanderers fromt Aie purleus of Oxford -markiet automnal eveuings 51 Brigbton are botter wIlYes; but lot Miss Glenlyne corne forward te sical aliments. Lucius saw th51 ami unspoken or Cieveland-road-fiatten their noses sainsIt t4ey are anywhene aise. At any rate, tbis onebear wlîuess ta ber uiece's idoutîty, sud site will grief woighod beavily on lte old man's rnlnd. ny wlndow iu Bond.street, sud gloal over tAie soomed Bo ta Ihese lovons. There was nouses fog,be laughed at as a weak old womsn -almoat su His first Ihouglbt was of thie simpiesî remuedies besnty of Sbvrs and Dresden, as If they Aaî tAie ewiy llgAted lampa gllmrnered witAi a paleIdiot.TAie ouly portion who could have sworu -change of scene-occupai.lou. Tant bouse was tAie appreciton of lAie counoissour."1 brîghtbuesu lu tAie clear gray almosphore, thieta tAie girl's Identlty was Ferdinand SivowrlgAit. fuît of bitter associations. Lucius eucouraged tAis ides of tAie East-end crilmson of lAie Settlng sun glowed irodiy yonder,Hoe la dead, sud You did uiti eveu take hls depo- diYou are an aunai tenant bore, 1 think," Aie museum. Ho saw that lAIs fancy, snd delermi- wliîre lAie dim outlines of distant heailandesillon 10 lAie facts wlîhln bI8 kuowlodge. Even uald, Whou Mr. Slvewright bail told hlmaoorn- nation to dispose of the more saloable portion sowed like vague purple usdows againut tAieAad you doue so, sncob s document mnigAit have plalulngly, iow a jî)bbin.t hulidcr was patchîug of itis collection, Aad already ligblened the oîd western sky.been uselesu; thie man's notoriousiy had'cbar- tAie bn<ken pa'îeliug of Ails beinoorn, hb- urder of man's spirits. He agreed iu the~ wisdtoin of tamn. Nover badl tbeso lwo been able ta talk no'acter would bave vitlaîed Ails teatimeýuyr Mn. lthe agent, Mr. Agar. ing those Aoandpd andi bidden treaiures mb bîthe Aopefully of lAie future as tbey could talk tb-Drâvron, I regreîta say your case lu as weak au ciYem. 1 ouly tookth Ae place for a year certain, sinewu of life's. warfare. Ho declared hlimself nigAt. Thoy arranged everything duriug thaisIt well can ho. It la a case which a apeculabîve andlAieu from quarter 10 quarter. I mliAiI have quito wiling ta owe sdvsucernent to Mr. Sive- happy hAsf-hour, wbbch, brief sIL seemed, dldattboruey mîgit. take np perbapq, hazarding Ails adILt for ton poundsas yean loua Aad 1 been wrîgits genoroslby. lu actual lime, as computed by vnlgsr cdocks,tt O valuable lime sud trouble against tAie wiling to tako a tonne. But I was LOO wlue to The catalogue was begun Ibat veny eveuîng; stretch itsW to1 nearly an bour-aud-s-batf. Ifvomale couuingoncy of suceass; but no respect- saddle myself witb thie repair.a ,of such a dilapi- for Humer Sivewrigbt, once bmvlng laken up Mr. Slvewrigbt c,) nled ont bis plan of selllngale firm would Ae roubled with sncb s business, dated banraci." tAis idea, pur8ued IL with oxtrsordiumr.v oager- tAie bric-à-.brac, and dld vorlly eudnw Luciusunlesa you coold gusraute heir contlata the "Tben yon cou beave aI any lime by tAieriens. Ho dlcbated a uew IliaIof bis Ireasures with some of tAie proceedu thereof, ie Luciusoutset." sacrifice of a quartor's rouI, or by giviug a quart- from the old onue, sud Luciuudlid ait tAie peuman- wol suel sala is nnmreIlI arn not greedy for rnoney, Mn. Puilman,"y er's notice." sblp; sud aibis eiploymenltbey botA worked pleasanter quarter of London, w hero Ails patientsreplied Lucius, lu ut) mauner crestfallen aI Ibis "0 f course I can, but. 1 ar net going to sedulously for lwo boums, ai the end of wblcb would Aie more lucrative, yet wbere Aie mightdlsbesrteulug opinion. ilWere my case, or beave. TAie bouse enie& my collection, sud Il suits îoei Lucius ordered bis patient, off ta bed, sud stilI ho a lielp sud comfort ta tAie poor, wbomrather Lucille'is case, thie Strongest, IL would stilli me." bd? beave for tAie nigbit. Thils went ou for tAis bard-workiug Young dQctor Iovod wlthAe doubîful wiIAi rue bow far 1 sbould do baIlle "I1 fear that yen subordinate yourself bo your tbree nîglitt, and on thie tîtîrd, which was Satun- somnethlng of that divine affection wAich madefor ber luterosi&S.Bie bas boe eukowledged by collection. This bouse muet keep ative paluful day, thie catalogue Aiad made consîderable pro- Fraucis of Assisi one cf tAie gresteut amongher groal-aunt as a Glelyue-.Ihat la tlAiecblef momorles." gnous. AU tbocie objecta which addneased themn- saints. Ho would set up afresh lu a more airyptoint lu my mmnd TAie name e long bast ta "'Do yon thinkt hat ire needsauay breatb to selves ýî the antiquarian raîber thîu ta bAie sud cheerful quarter of tAie great city, sud makeber bas been re8tared, sud she bas found a fan Il?" asked Homner Sivewrlghi. hitteriy. connoisseur, sud ail articles of doubîful on secon- s worthy borne for bis fait Young bride.relative whose kinduesa rnay lu sonne imue d'Keep alive! Mernony never dies, non gnowa dany valut., Mn. Sivewrlgbt kepl bacti for Ais TAie girl's littho baud stole gently Inta Als.atone for ber falher's cruelty. This Mn. Spalding weaker lunlte mind o! age. Il strengliemis wiîb Easî-eud Museum. Ho kuow ihtthlie puiblic ciAs if I csred wbat part cf tawu I amn ta lIveGb lyne acquined lAie estate hy nwrongy-doimtg advaniîg yeans, utnillte shadowa of Ibingu appreclaton. of bisiacollection depended upon Ils lu with you," abo sid fondiy. 4"I1sbould Aie J usof Ails own. IL woîtld Aie raher litard to oust hlm gÎone Aiy eein ta the old mono real titan nealiîy. being acrupulomsly weeded of ail infenior as happy lualAie Shadrack-rosd as lu Cavendishifrom il." Thie nd live lu tAie pasî am lAe Younmg bye imn the ol)jeda. 1Fe hall heen knowu to amateursas~ square, mut as prood of rny busbaud as a paisAi"If you Aad a leg ta stand ou, air, 1 sbould Aie fultune. 1 have corne ta tAie ugeofo! ackward- an Infabible judge; sud lu lAi-, Ais final appean- doctar as I sbould hoi f lie were a famous pby-tAie laat ta let auy cousideration 0f Mr. Spalding going Ibouglits. And IL malterra uothîng wAi I suce before tAie public, Aie wisbed 10 inaintain aiclan. Thing of younself only, dear Lucius, audGieuiyne's feeling . ne8rain us frorn îakîng sceries are round me-what walli s sAinl my de- Ails reputation. of your own power to do good-not o! me."action lu ibis malter." iing dayu. Meumory -maties Uts own habla- Lucius left hlm on Salurday ulgbt wouderfuily "lMy darlIug, tAie more promineut a man'&IlYou don'î ike Mn. Glonllyne?" ltion." lImproved lu spirits. That occupation of catalo- poaition la tAie more good Aie cari do, provided lbIlFnankly, 1 detout hlm." 4 Finding IL valu ta presu tAie point Just now, gue-rnakiug had been lAie besl possible distrac- Aie lu hlm ta do good at ail. But depend upon I14"lsaie s bad man?"l suýd lrnstlng 10 lAie great limaler Timue, Lucius lion. Esniy on Suuday mornlng Lucius gt-irted Lucilile, If I go 10 lAie West-end, I uhaîl not tutu*1No, Mn. Davonen; theron les bis mnout began to taîti chenly about Lucilie. Mn. Sîve- for Brighton, se esrly IbI At h illi ansd dowua MY baCti upou tAie suffenings of the East."Objcionable quallby. Hoe lu a man Who aI wnlgbt seemed Aeatlly glad bo hear ef Mien of Suissex were stilli wrspped lu morning inlats'nuce enfonces respect sud provokes detostation." Giuubyue'a kînduesa, sud the pnobabliîy of for- as he appnoached Ihal pbeassut waterng.place.IdParadoxîcul, nather." ltune fouowing from tbat kînduess by sud by, HoR was lu lime b ltake Lucilie b lAie eleven- EPILOGUE.46 suppose s0; but IL la alridtly true, neyer- as tAie lawyor bail suggestod. There was no o'ciock service, aIlthe famous Si, Paui's. Il wastheless* lMr. Spabdlug Glenlyne la a man whorn toucb o! Jeabousy lu tAie old man's Aisif regret- thA i tIlime they had ever gone te eburch t6- Il ici tAie Apnil of tlAi followlng year. Mrt.everybody sctiowledges t10hoas useful memben fnl toue wben Aie said:- getber, sud te tineel tAins aide by sîde lu tAie Slveright's collection bau been soid in Fehmuary,Of Society. Ho bas lmproved tAie GIVîtlymte 6"Site wIll ni quite fongel me, 1 hope, uow1 temple seemed as bliauful as IL was iîew L14>sud thie sale, Aappeaing in a babcyon perlodesIate ta an sîrnoat unprecedented oxtemit. His ltaI abe bas tilîs new sud weaîîby fnîend . I o.1 for thie disposai o! bric-à-brac, bas justlfied theturimips 5We11 lîke nobdod ela'a urnnpa; bis thînti I ing more iendenly ithtA IougAit o! ber 1Afler cbnrcb bbey tooti a strol by tAie suasîde icolector's proudeat hopes. Ho bas dlvided tAiemagb~WouId have 'beeil big enoughi for tAie now that I kmîow there la no bond of timudred be- wslking towards OtIflouville, sud avoidlng a proceeda inta lwo equal portions, one of wAioA
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dotbh e issue forth as brldegroom, for bebiud
hlm follow Geoffrey and Janet, who have also
made glad aurrender of their individual liberty
before the altar lu the rose-colored Uigbi of
yonder Munich wlndow, a rose glow wticb
these bappy people aceepi as typîcal of the ai-
mosphere of ait teir lives te come. Trouble
cau scarcely approach those whose love and
faith are fouuded on so flrm a rock.

Lucius bad kepi his promise, aud waited for
the samne Api sunlight to, shine upon Geof-
Ireys îîuptlals and lis own. Miss Glentyne bas
been one oif the forcînosi figures lu the luttle
wedding groap, auJ Mr. Slvewrigbt bas stood
up before tbe aiLtar, stroîîg auJ soliJ cf aspect as
one of the varions pillara of the cbureb, te te-
stow bis adopied granddaugbter upou the man
of ber choice. Lucilie bas but one bridesmatd,
lu the perzon of F[o8sie, who looks lihe a small
Tltaîîia, iii lier airy dre.is and wreatt of apring
blossoins. Never wusthere à smalier wedding
party ai a double marriage, neyer a simpler
wedding.

They go. sîraight from ilie churehto the old
bouse late Siadrack-road, whicb no persua-
&ion eau ind(uce Mr. Sivewrght te abandon.
lier e, la ttc old panctled parlor, eudeared te
Lucius by the memory of many a happy heur
witb bis betrotbed, they find a modesi banquet
awaitig idie i, aînd a serions Individual of the
waiter-trîbe, lu respectable black, wbo bas been
seat trom Birebi's with tbe banquet. Moselle
corks ly înerriýy. Mr. Sivewrlght does the
honorai of the fat as gracefnlty as if hie had
been eutertaaing his friende babitually for te
lasIttaenty years. Lucilie and Lucius go round
te old bouse for a kind of fareweti, but care-
tully avoid thîît one loeked eth amber wbich was
te seene of Ferdinand Slvewrlgtt's dreadfal

fate, and whicb basn eyer been occnpiod since
titat ni-lit.

hti'le quit, late iu ttheafternoon wheu two car-
nlages bear tte bwo couples off te different rail.
way stations: Lucius and Lacilte on ibetr way
te fittimlngton, wbere ttey are te spend iheir
brief bioîîeyuioou of a week or ten days before
beginung reai auJ earnest life in tbe ncatty-
farnisbed, newly papered and painted lieuse
near Manchester-equare, wbere Mr. and Mns.
Wicher and the Inevitable Mercnry are te
compo.ie their inodesi establishment; Geoff'rey
and Janet 10 l)oveîr, whenee ibey are te travel
soutbwarde, te climb Swis mount*ins aud do
Ruine and Danuabe ere tbey retura te take pos-
session of a iaali but perfect abode lu Mayfair,
wtere Mrs. Hossaeh is te give musical evenluge
te ber beart's content, and wtere Flesaiea nunr-
sery la te te a very bower of bilas, full te over-
flowing et biraudin's bonbon boxes aud illumin-
ated fairy.tale books.

Wben Lucius auJ lus bride take leave of Mins
Ulenlyne, the oiJ lady, wbo bas "4borne up,"1
as te cai I, wonderfally titherte, meus mbnt
tears, auJ telle tbem that ste menus lu future
te spend the sumnmer mnontha lu London,
wheblîer Spilinig lihes it or net, thai ste will
take iodgiugs near Laciile's uew bouse, so ihat
ber dariuig înay come and make tea for her
every day. Aad then she adds lun a wbisper,
that stie bas mnade a uew will, and made Lu-
cille lier residuary legatee. 6"Ande cept forty
ponuda a year bu Spiiliînc, aad a egacy ot fifty
te eaet of te tiier servants, every sixpeace 1
have te left te yen, dear," ste adJa confIdenti.
aiiy. Slue aquezes a itfty.poand note tito La-
ellle'r3 baud jusi at the mest, wrapped la a scrap
of paper, u wich is written lu t.he olJ laJy'a
treninions baud, "sFor biobel expenses at StiI-
iîington.l"

kSo îiîey Jepart, bappy, te beglu that new
lite wtosc untrodden patte mosi of tis
werid's waytarers seoema somewbab rose-be-
strowîî. These beginteir jouruey wltb aà fair
Promise of ilndiug mure roses than toras.

Tins It bappe7ns tat Mn. Glenlyne Spaiding
Gleuulyne rernains lu andisputed possessions et
bis lands, eîîetents, and beredîtamieuts, te
grow big turaips, aud employ labon, aud do
good lIntbis geucration; white Lucluit, unbar-
deued by superfi nons wealbb, yet amply prevld-
cd agasit tebazarde et profesional lucom e,
ls left free te pursue that calling wliich tu hlm
la ui Once exaitOd aud 0ceugenalansd overy oe
la content.

TUE END.

THE WOUUUEI> IIBAT.

Lenore' Le Jour atood aigaînât oeeof the pillant
of tte broad Piazza et lier fatbers asuburbair
nesideace. The mooil was stlunîg vers; brighî-
ly, btbstie ltedcd nOt tue beautY of tte acene
arouid lber, for bier face was lu suet a storra oe
emnotioti, that une eeuld Piainly perceive that
bier mlud was very far from surreunding
0Obj ec te.

A ëtUdder passed over be.r aedr-rn

ber black eyes fiasbing and sparkling for a
moment, aud suddenly fIllung wlth iears.

The French blood thai fiewed lu ber veina
ivas suirglng over the bcautifutly roundcd
ebeeka, aud proclaimed ber a very queen of
love.

Two years befone car stery epens Lenore,
while visitiug a fashionable watcriug..place, met
a yeung gentleman of very prepossessing ap-
pearance, whose name was Rey Ellisen.

Ste ivas bathlug eue mornug, and going
oui tee far for ber strengtb and experience In
swîmming, was on the point of dncwnlng wten
ste ivas bappily rescne'l by a certain brave
Young fellow, wbo, being near, and hearing a
ivoman'a cry for tclp, plnnged in, and brougbt
ber safely lu bis stneng arma te store, were ber
motter ivas waitiug la agonlzlng suspense te
receive ber.

This was bow ste came te be lniroduced te
Roy Elison, and tte Incident placed tem ai
once on a famillar footing.

As the sum mer passed on, them acquaintauce
drlfted into a very pleasasut frieudsbip.

Lenere returned te ber tome, and lu ihrec
iveeke ivas followed by Roy Ellisen, wbo asked
ber latber'a consent te psy bis addreases te
Le nore.

This ivas freely given, fer Mr. Le Jour knew
Roy's famlty, and consldered hlm lu every way
wortby cf Lenore, if te couid ivin ber.

Roy cemmenced his pleasaut task witb a zest
quite wertby of bis love. and after visiting
Lenore for a mott, she premised, wtt many
beoomlng bluetes, t e e Isiîfe.

One year tromthe tttme ibey frixâtacet, ttey
perted witb many aiveet assurances et undyiug
affection aud confidence, Roy te go aud take hie
last course at a celebrated mnedical cellege, aund
Lenore te astay ai home and wiat patleutly unthl
the tiunP eould come for ber betrotbcd te claita
bis bride.

The hast letter ste reelved frota hlm te teld
ber tat te was ceming te ber soon, and mlght
te expected lu a week or tive.

Ste had gone Into ttc gardon te watchthtt
glonieus aunset, aud te read thîs same letter for
about ttcetiventiet time, wben, lylng directly
lu ber pat, abe eapied a part et anotber letten,
and, like a true daughter et Eve, plckcd lh up
aud began te rcead.

i proved te tbe a letter te bher brtter, frei
eue of the students of the same college ibat Boy
ivas attending.

She rcad ou unthl a deattiy palIr settied on
ber face, aud ber cyca dlated aud bookcd as
ttough tbey wonld buru tiiemÀsoives into ttc
paper.

This la a portion of what ste rend:
1, Our mutual friand, Boy E-, la playiug a

lofty baud witt a certain little biae-eycd
beaaty, wte seemed crcated eaipecinlly fer bis
bride.

ciYou stouid sec ttem tegether, my Jear
feilow; ttey sait each etter preciscty.

IlMadatu Gruudy says lte la engaged Le a girl
lu some distant toivu, but 1 caunot vouet for
ttectruth of tiisreport.

"lBine eyee tas thc money, wtict, 1h suppose,
makes ber doably precions lu Bey's estimation,
ton, altboagb te tas picuty of bise wn, yen
huow thc more eue bas ttc more eue waut8.PP

h1ivili net attempite J escnibe Leuore'a feel-
ings as ste finisbed reading.

To caneless observera ste would bave appeared
qalte caîni as se ctcred ttc bouse auJ paeaed
on te wtere wee frat aaw ber.

Bat there was a reatiese fire ln ber eycs ibid
told wt a tide of emotions ivas snrglug lu ber
seul.

After eonubiug eut ber beautiful taîr, and
pusbing i carclcssly bsck inte a sithen net, ste
seabed herseif before ber desk aud began te
write.

Heur after tour was speni la wriig lebter
ratter letton, oniy te te dlee3rded eue alter

anotter, until ste produced euetat ste
tbougtt would sait ttc occasion.

I read as foilowa :
OfMla. ELLISOIÇ. - Oircumnstantial evidence

cornes wthiu my reanetot prove that yen are
Lne longer wortty et my regard or respect, yoar

3 character belag Ihut et a beartlesa flirt.
41This lelter, ibenefore, la iutended te rend

asunder ail bonds that bienetefore aniteJ us.
"lh suppose ne frtter explanation le aceces-

sary, as you kuow tow tar blue cyca bave
usunped tte place of black ones la your n md
for ttc last tew menthe.

"h send your letters te you, and mnuet ask
you te Jeastroy mine as soon as thîs oeeIo

a received.
ne ,"Liciroaîs La Jouît."

- Ste aealod and direeted this opistle, aud
e binding It wththte lettens thai a few tours agc
tf wcnc no preeloas te ber, ste prepared tem for
,t tte post.
9 Though ste stilfeit ber trouble soncly, aIl

that titteniess was gene, aud atceivept soilto

the Iasa few days ?"IlMn. Le Jour askcd one day,
soon after ttc above event. diHan Boy wriiten
yca that te will net te tome se soon as te
expected ? I

64No, faiber," ste ncpliid, calmly. I think
I shall net recoive another letter frein tim;
our engagement ls ended."1

IlWty, my daughter, bow là that ?"
64Plesse donI ask me, tatter ; reat assuned

ibene was a auffIieni neasen."1
Being accuetomeil te glvlng ber ber own way,

thc Indulgent parent dld not pressalber for ttc
cause et wtat ivas a mystery te hlm, tut onty
expresaed a regret ibat ste stould bave a
trouble that te coulJ net belp ber te tear.

Two iveeka frein ttc time ste sent ttc letten,
Lenore say Boy Eilisou'a naine aiaoug ttc liai
et passengers aboard ttc "lSt. Cloud," bouud for
ttc distant stores et ttc New WorId.

Ttceiveeks came aud pasaed as usual ; tte
tirds sang thelr gay songe just as gaily as evor,
sud, te ail outward appearauces, Lenore's Utce
ivas jusi as 1it tad always been.

Four yeas tad passcd since ttc day tat Roy
Ellîson rescued Lenore Le Jour from ttc cruel
waves ibat tnlcd so bard te, take away ber siveet
Young Utc.

Long mince te bd made a confidant et ber
bretter, and stoiv bita the letter ibat tad
tecu ttc cause et ber tasty conduet.

Paul explaincd ttc mietake ste made-for
by "B oy E-"1 was meani Roy Ewell, anotter
inedîcal student, now happlly mannîcd Lete
tlue-eyed beauty-and, ttougt te sympattlzed
witt ber dceply, te blamned ber for ber ivani cf
confidence, sud fon belug se basty.
*Many changes bcd taken place lu ttc family
et Le Jour lu ttc past tivo yeara.

Mn. Le Jour bcd lost ttc fortune te bcd
accumulated by bis bard labour lu ttc Jays of
bis youtt.

Net beiug vcry strng-minded, ttc triai prev-
cd ioo muet ton hlmn, auJ oniy a few Wccks
elapsed atier ttc bs et hie fortune, tefone a
brokcn-tcartcd wldow and tivo fattenes
cbuldrnn ierethroivu upon them owun r'sources
fer support.

Thun Lenore la iinoduced te ttc reader,
idpiying ber needie aud ,thread"l for a meagre
sabsistence.

Paul was lu ttc ciiy werk.iug wltb a iîli-
lng beart, bat wh bauds entirely unused te
tel'.

Ttc devoted motter bcd long since found
reet upon thai disîtant store wtere Lenore once
praycd te go.

"6Cousin Roy, ilitiyen take ibis money doivu
te ttce tack parleur ton me ? hI waut tefinish
Ibis tetter ton ttc nexi mail, and bave enly ten
minutes more. Yen wiîll flnd my dreasmaker
Ibere, te wtom 1 owe l for ttc making erthIis
dresa. Look at it. hs't lu lovely V"

Ttc speaker ivas a tail girl ivitti grey cyca, a
profusion et blonde caris, aud a generous, good-
natured face.

As te spoke, she turcd teivards a gentle-
man wtom tbc reader tas already reoognised as
Boy Elison.

64Yesi, Jessie, t's beautîful, I tibnk."1
AudJaaslilbt salai came before bie cye, as

te rcmcmtbered a bail that te bail attended
once witb Lmnore, wtien ste ivore a dresa very
neanly lîke ibis eue.

déGive mete moncy auJdh1ivili go sud do
your erranil for yen. S hall hIt ber bew muet
yen arc pieascd wh tttcdresa V"

"1Oh, ycs, ceetaly. Tell ber 1hbave anothe
eue for ber te make nexî week. Now, don't
say auy more- eueîiiute'a gene alneady."1

Roy cutcrcd ttc parleur wltb a pollue é"Geed
evealng, madani" su bis lips.

Bat, tefore te bcd taken more tan tivo or
three stops inte the roosu, a stight figure turcd
trom oeeof ttc windows, aud te recogutaed
tte sad, siveet face ae that et bis long-lest Le-
nore.

idMy darling Lenore 111 was ail te coold say,
as tie eaugbt ber In bis arme sud aimosi
arnotbered ber wilabis passionato hisses.

Tienulte suddeuly neteased ber, as te ttougiîî
et ttc expiantion that iltbte nccessary
beicre sncb words and acions would te accepi.
able.

diBoy, cau you ever torgîve iay cruel Joubis,
sud ishe me tacktoteyenn hennI again VI

Boy bcd no ides et wtat se meann, tut lte
roailytougbt te eould Jo as aeasecd hlm.

go, clasped lu bis arme, ste teid hlm wty
ab st irote tai dreailful letton, begged bita again
te torgive ber, aud pourcd lie bis synu.
patbiziug car ttc steny of ail ttc troubles ste
habd suffened lu tose tbrec weary years wtile

3tbey ivere aepnratod.
r He, lu tara, explaiued te, ber tow te bad
reatt ber letton oaver several times, iithotonla
thue leasi compnclîeuding ber innunendo about
"bIneecye sud biaet one."

liow bis wounded pnride amat ot t the ttet

noesssry te mate ber ihnew ber arme around
Lenere, snd tnough ber sympattetie tears,
assure ber that ste stould always love lier as
Cousin Boy's ifit.

Iu a mont Paul Le Jour reccivcd ttc tollow-
ing telegrai-

"cDicAR PA&UL,-Yeanr siater auJ mayseit werc
marricd yesterday, auJ iîli pase ttrougbte
city ncxt Tucsday. Mccl ns aittce N- lotel
ai tre.e dlock ou ibat day.

"Yonr bretter.

Roy ELLI$ON."

LADIES' FASHIONS.

Woollen maires, cashmere, or fine cloth ;vel-
vots, plain or fancy ; poplin, striped or plain ;
sicilienne, a mixture of wool and silk, are now
in favor. Passementerie and fringe, mixed with
jet and beads, la stili s'ery mach used. Tabliers
are made entirely of passementerie ; ihey are
rounded ait.the sides, and fiuishied off by wide
sash-ends of moire, formlng a trimiming to the
skirt, and a passementerie trimming to match
la made for the bodice. Buttons of innamerab le
styles are to be seen, and are quite important
accessories to a toilette mest now. The robes
"iPrincesses," wlthoui tantes or upper 8klrts, are
much worn for dressy occasions. The skirt la
then ruade witb a train or haîf-traîn. It is somre-.
what difficuit 10 Indicate the length ibis shouid
be, but for a lady of ordinary height the skirt
shoulit be from a yoErd and a haif 10 a yard and
three-quariers ai the back for the haîf-trains,
but stit longer for the train for full evening
dress. The trimmings are now piaeed on the
train and front breadth (to whieh the naine of
tablier has been conseerated), wbich shouki b.
rather more than a quarter of a yard wide at
the waist. The breadtbs of trained skirts are
cut ln unequal iengths, aagmenting lu length as
they approach the baek; ihey are quite eveuata
the top, the bettom of the skirt beiug rounded
te form the.train. The front breadth ls slightly-
boilowed ai the top so as to allow ef ils belug
sewn on the band without creasing ; but the re-
maiaing breadths are-perfectly straight. The
skirts are made fuller t.hau they were lasi
winier ; the seame on each aide of the tablier
and the next iwo seamns are gored ; and ail the
other breadihs are eut straigbt. The shirts of
costumes, when trinimed from the top to the
bottom, are rather over tbree yards round, and
made wiih four of the seames on the bias. For
irained shirts the widbh muet necessarily de-
pend on the lengtb. The pouffs, though stili
woru, show a very decided decrease of their
former exaggerated size ; they are formed ta the
inanuer we have before deseribed by the back
breadtbs being eut longer, aud plaited or gather-
ed in te thie aide. Tunie are very mach less
worn; they are, however, stilîl ln use, made very
short ta front, rather longer behind, eilher
draped ai ibesaides so as te forai a pouff, or the
îwo ends are tied loosely acrose under a buekie.
Polonaises, if made of cloth, may be very plain,
merety having a row er large buttons, or two
rows of smailer buttons te faston thein, aud a
hemn with a double stitohing ail round ; or ibey
may bo more eiaborately trimmed witb passe-
menterie lu plaques, tassels, and olives. The
pockets, wich are so mach worn, add very
greatty to the astyle; they are made large, and
plaeed lu front, ou tbe blps, or ai the back.
Sometini --i i e are five-two la front, two be-
bind, and a amali breast-pocket. For eveuing
costumes silk lsai present the material most
preferred ; the stades of color that hasve been
fashionable dnring the lasi mouth or two are
stili ln vogue-the paler stades and those es-
pecialty adapted for gasligbt beiug reserved for
full dress. For bail-drestbe uodices wil e
made 10w ait te bach, but higher lu proportion
ta the front. For 4oir6s, the dress opened
square la front, wih a wie trimmiug of lace
stigbily resombttng the coli&"Médicis" ivili be
fasblouable ibis season. For smnail eveuiu-, re-
ceptions, dinuers, or concerts, high dresses eau
be perfectly well worn If one of tue mauy ele-
gant plastrons or fichus wbiob are now so Indis-
pensable la added ; wlth a tow dres - also, they
niake a very pret.ty finish. Nothing eau be more
convenieni or charming than these frîlls, fichus,
and plastrons. With tbree or four efthuese the
tollette may be varled and made suitable for

rnamnerous occasions. Crêpe lisse, or gauze irills,
are considered the most beeoming. There tsaa
softuess about the shade aud textare whichi
rendors ht pecnliarly becoming to the complex-
ion. ht shonld be made double or quadruple, wi th
a ribbon placed along the centre biding the

1plait». A similar fr111 in also worn round the
1cuff, and up the openlng of te aleeve. There

18l but luttle change ln the shaupe of bats aud
bonnets ltteriy, bai there la a slîgbt difféerence
lui the way of puttitng ttem on. T bey are no

alonger ptaeed se very far baek on the head as ht
1was tbe custom te wear thema during the suin-

mer. The rage for bachies, arrows, and other
ornaments Of jet and steel continues. Motter-
Of-Pearl la also beginning tO be omplpyed in ilis
mariner, not only for hais and bonnets, but for

r looping up tules, or fastening ends and bow8.
e _______________________

1, Tiis Commission Of enquiry Into the New
-York clty accounts bave diseovered a lai-ge flot-
ying debi, besîdes somne hundred and tflteen mit-

e lion dollars ef eity and county debt. Tue Board
it of Aldermen have called on thie Commistsioners

te report as tete amounit of the fieating debt,
Ir bat, owing te the rumored Influence of weii-
0 knUWnpoUUOlAII&4 unavailingly.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. lengtb, say upon sWools, anti six persona gather
aothm(opposite, two and two) and place the

foretinger of eacli land undar hlm, lie can lieMAN'S LIFE.-Some modern philosopher lias raiseti with ease Into the air by the joint sirengthgiven la these elevea uines the sumnmary 'Of Of the six, exerted In thîs manner, provîdedt hatlife :- ail seven of them inhale and retaîn air W ithe7 yeari la chldhood's sport anti play. 7 ful Capaclty of iheir lungs. AU stress ls laid7 years la ýchooi froni day to day..14 upon the inhalation. la there any vîrtue in7 years ut trade or college life .... 21 ibis ? For a body W ltake In any amount of the7 years tb Sud a place andi wife ... 28 tiuid In which îî ls batlied does flot increase Its7 yearîs to pleasure's foles gîvea..35 buoyancy; nor does a full and retaineti brealli7 years io business hardiy driven..42 assist vital power so weîî as suaiained and7 years for some wild goose chase.... 49 regular breathing. The only way la wlilch I7 years for wcalth andi booLloss race.. 56 can imagine is assisting la by lis givlng the7 years for hoardlag- for your heir..63 upper part of the body greather rlgidlty Ilirougli7 Years la weakness spent anti care.. 70 the incroascd areli of the chest. This would
Thon die, anti go you sionîti know whero. A make tlie distribution of power unlform over the

Pleasant bit Of arithnwetic. The learneti author body of the iifted, and gîve a botter brace W ithegays ulotbîug about bewen years' transportation, lifters. Tiere la no trouble about averaging aan Idea tiat ougltitWt have bimnck him in lift of thîrteen poundti10each tinger, but it laalliance with sevea. the mysterlous and ail potent full breaili whlch
A LucKay ]inAW.-A poor appreatiela Berlin excites my curlosity. The beliovers in Ibis, I have

was illeky enougis aILie test drawîng of the no doubt, experience an addillonal buoyancy
State iuttery 10 wiu, one-fourth of the great equivaleat ti e welght of a volume of air equal
prize. 1-is principal, who kniew that the lad Wo thoir craniai capacity.
liat no mrney o f his.wn on o--nf
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bi1like lhe amount required lu go lu for one-fonrili tle namne of a play saldti have been Writan(forty thaleri woalti li about the priceOof a by King Louis II. of Bavaria In Alexandrineticket), presset i is apprentice 10 copféess wliero verse. Tha foiowingila a cartons storyeoonaernlng Plie obtaînedthle money for tlila purpose. The it _.-" About four montha jmgo the acter. of the yqwinnor penitently ncknowledgedti Lai IL was Royal theatre roelvad frein the managar the ilie protincb of thisale of aa e iofgooti stolea casi of Theo Fan of(Me Marciomss, wliose anihorytfrom lis employer. The principal now claima lie sald, wlshoti W romain nnknown, but which ilthie iottery prize as is proporly. The boy's waa W lie rehearseti immediately. A week

aeaios nt t le rofessi on 5 o sur- afterward the tirai rehearsal tWok place, andti :rentier, n h leg-alpoesinwlill le calleti few days lnter tlie actor anti actresses wlioupon lu (lecide a point whiii lias probably nover weme tb appear la il were siarieti by the noti- M<before been raised. fication liai liey were W play the place afler bi
A NEVw BIRDO0F 1ARAflîSE. - Sîgnor d'Ai- midaigit. The mont rigorous secrecy was on- tlliertisihai fouti a new bird of pamadise ai Atani, joîneti upon them, anti immediate dismissal 8(lu New Guinea, a place siluateti ai an elovalion was tireatenedt those Who shouiti talk about Liof about tirce bionsandt ive bundreti foot above the affair. Who liati ever bearti of suai a q

lie sea level, la tie Arfak motnataine. The theatrical performance? The adtora were ail a
peculiariiy 0f ibis bIrd consists a inte bill anti thora, anti wiaa the curtain went up ihoy vainly Plie sofiness of the plumage. The fetiera tint booketi for an audience. No oae was preseni aarise froin lie base of lie bill are of a metallie but a young man, tiresset inl a loase suit of gray, algreen anti of à ediisi copper color; tbe is lantisome face adorneti witli a aau, weil- '9featiers of lie limonai, wîea laid quite amooti, Irîmmeti moustache. Thayounagmanwassealeti a
are of a violet-gray, but when raiseti form a laIntl efi prosceninm box, anti seemedti Wasemicircle round lie lbody, rctiecting a deep follow Lia performance wiii rapt attention.golden color. Olier violet-gray fenliers arise The exparleaceti actors til thoir beat 10 play gfrom lie tianks, etigeti wîîî a metallie violet their parts well. None of tliem liat ever per- ttint; but wien tie plumage ls entimely ex- formeti untier more elngnlar, not tW ay discotir- ipantie thle bird appears as if IL lînti formeti agîag, circumelances. Appinuse thora was none.aiwo semicircles aroutidilself, ant isl cetainly The curtain wont tiown and tihwani Up ags.ln1n very bantisome bird. Above the tail anti lifore natiark anti empiy bouge. The only spe-a-wlngs lie feathiis are yeîîowsî; undemneati tator was 10 ail appearances highly inlorestoti,1
lhey are of a darker sinde. but nol aven once titi ho cmp his lande. Fl- 1

METILOD IN WoRK.-Do insslnnly wîaîever naîîy, mait as tie neighboriag cdock of Si.%
la W lie donc; take lie lionra of retiexion for Catliarina'a Churcli strnck four, tie play was1
racrealion afler business anti nover before IL over, andthle actors wont home. Thie singular1Wien a regimenti la natir mardi, lie rear la performance lias been rapeatoti silice tien aEoftea tbrowa Into confusion liecauso tie front dozen limes."1
do not move teadiîy anti witionî Interruption. BEcAu HIjcKxÂmqs Hrsrea. - Over HIolk-IL ha tie saine li.ing wili business. If tiat man@s early lifé, write. a Washington corres-wiich is first la btand is anul lnstantly, steadily pondent, or aven bis origin, the myatery of aanti regulamîy dispatcheti, otier liuga accumu. doubi, periapa difficuit W lie solvei, bangs,laie behindtilUI affaira begia bo press ail at once siuttlng ont lia inquisition of lie curions.andi no hamnan brama can stand lie confusion. Accordlag tW hi owa accouaI, lie was bora luPmay mminbis; I La one of yonr weak points; 1815, but where anti of whaî famiiy la not known.n babil of mmnd i la tint la very apt tW beset Hia paironymia la thai 0f an.oiti anti respectableimca 0of intellect anti talent, especially when famliy of Virginla anti Kentucky, anti mumor-tbeir ie la not filled ap regulariy but la lefi lie gossip of the flaneurs about theastreets ofWo Iboîr own management. But il la like lie lvy WnshlngWon-has averreti that lie was a nativeround lie Oak, anti endis b li iming if IL does of North (Jarolina, bis parents anti connectionsflot destroy the power of manly anti necossary lavîng beau poople of biga social standing. Butexertion. as this sketch of a man who stooti solitary la

EARLY INLuiENcs.-Tiore cana le no grenier hie peculiaritiles ant Inl bis life coneerns himseif
biessing tina W lia bora la tie lighl anti air of aalnone, the question of hie birthplace antiof eti
cheerfai, lovin.- home. Il flot oaly ensoresa early tinys le immaterial. The arehitet-eor
happy chihoot-iIf liera lie healîli anti a go<d ratIer the destroyer 0f lits own fortunes,"4 Beau"
constitution-but t aimoat makes sure n Hickman owed is notoriaty W hlinsef andtvirtuouài anti happy man hooti, anti a freali young ie queslionaple mnanner la whlcli, lika Fais-heart la olti age. We tiink ît overy pareaîL'S taff'a comnpanion, hoiadatiehle world lIs oyster,duty Wo try te make tudr chîldron's cilchooti anti oponeti It aftor bha own cliosen fasiion.ful of love anti of ciildiood's propemjoyounaess; Wint la know 0f bils ativent into the walks ofanti we nover seec cilîdren destituie of ibom mature lîfe la liaI ho laherîteti n largoeanni oflitrougli lie poverLy, fanity tempers, or wmong moaey-$40,ooo, Il le saad-a very reectable
notionls of tîcir parents, wtîuut a heartacie. fortune at lie date when ho olitainet ie maio-Not, liat ail lie appliances wiicb wealth can rlly.-Tiose who know, or affectlxW know, ofbuy are necessamy 10 lie free andi happy unfoîci- tiose aarly tinys of hae experiencea, aay tint
ing 0f chiltiOOtIinlubody, inior ieart--quite wliea lieseenredt iis Inheritanca lie tevelopetolberwise, Goti lie laxîketi; but cîlcrea muatiInto n man of fasilon-ilie fashion wherewithai leat bave love insîIdee lie buse, anti fresh air a competent tailor invest.s aimnividul-as
anti gooti play, anti sonie gooti conîpaaionablp weli as a man of thie world. la thé formerOOiide-oLihîrwise young lîfe rafla lie grentest cnpaciiy lie elione a ireumnacrîbet edition ofdlanger lu lie world Of witbering or growîng "Beau "l Brummell andtihle dandies of tiesionteci, or sour anti wrong, or ai leat proma- regency, lie e ight andt he profit of tailors: laSureîy oit, andt umact inward on iseif., lie later lie fascinations of the turf anti of the

IlOW TO BE SOMEBoDY.-Doni't stand sighîag, green table wooet i hm t iels os. Baltimore,Wshiîng, ad at.nbtg owr ilaucbietiy, itlai sait, was the acone of the "6Beau'@a"enryanti wsvaitn, but 0work wiîi an fltiicosiiy tiash aI life. Had hliepossansatithe
euery ati ereveiace int'vii sl oeryfortune, tlie privilegea, andti h. atvantages ofObject la lie way or yonr saneos fling like lis prototype of Whîto's anti Ranelag-tie dis-loaves bexore a whirliînd. A mil and waier lînguisti patronage of a royal prince, andtihleway Of tioing business loaves a mnan in lia enger welcome of a socieiy lîke tint whîch pro-lurci overY limae. lie may have ambition enougi1 vallet inl London at tie beginnlng of Lie cen-Wadro w sh lilmifutonfîle tpns oud0le tury-" Beau"Il Hiakmua Iight have attiedti 1laitie escaeeputllia nol gui lie go-a- Amnerican annale the record 0f a Brummeil or a

h o a t iti e a a s 1 p u l hm a c u t h r e , h o ' i ii N a sh ; b u t a s i l w a , m s s n g h ie o p p o r t u i y l ainevitalily romain ut Lhe bott:oni, or ax, best on n irosale anti ather cynical e, is passion forthe very luw rounds. Nover say I caa't, noever tlie turf ant isu mania for boiting retincet isiadmitt homeela ucti a word; ît lins dagged tà 15rosources anti deprivet hlm of is revenue. Atons of Ibonsanda 10 POverty anti degradation,ma0fuenaiewinthuoanre-
ant i tla ig i lime ihwas asilken irom our moany ommunenracont andWry-tollr alio la
langunge; but carry a lexicon Of I cana anti I lu' ol aotuaeoytle awilla 'ili yon, andthusa ameti, very obstacle creaseti more faces la ils ime witiheariy
la lie svay of youm succesa 'viii vanlis. Neyer laugîtor than Yorick, île Dane, ever leoket
enlvy your neigibour bis success, but ry anti upon-i..t woubti have seemoti appropriale tint
liocme ilke hlmn, anti as mnucli bolter are you Hiekinan, too, ahoulti have lad bis atiring
ean. If aitfirni yoa doa'î aucceeti, don'î stand Lord Alvanmey, Who woulti have honoredthei
51111 'iii despondency ant I can'lt, but gîrd bibis of ils launtirea, anti have met is LI. O
On lie armor of I eau, anti îy Word for îî you U.'@ at maturily witli Lia rentiy cash. But fail-

will j ing tuas prop, lie f011 back upon himmoîf, anti
SINGKfl.Ân1L anti letail was thea atventurer wlio for manyF411«U"P-ItlI assortetiandbalieveti by yoare was polateti ont 10 strangers as one of LiekInany people that, if a nman b.e treteheti aI full institutions of Washington.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.
Steps are laking in Englandtie1 convert on a
irge scale the waste of gas, soap, anti chemîical
rorks into a cament whici. wilI wltbstand tire
id damp, anti labo a material resembling
split.
To make tracing-paper, castor-oh lel mixeti
vith iliree or four parla of absolute aleobol,
id the homogenous mixture spreati ovar the
aper with a limai. Afler tie tirawlng la made,
ho paper may lie wasieti with alcohol, andi
li retura Weits original condition.
To RnmovE MÂzKiNG INK.-WoI lie siain
ith fresi solution of chioride of lime; anti
ter ten or twelve minutes, If lie marks have
>come white, dlp the part lui solution of ama-
nonla (the liquid ammoolim of chemisa,) or
typosulplite of soda. In a few minutes, waasli
a cean water.
COFFERc.- Colfee will remove lie mense of

àtigue anti exiaustion, anti givo vîgor anti
larlty te lie mind; the wearied atudent, the
)raln-racked inquirer, halls Il as his comfortor
tnd support. Voltaire alnost liveti upon lt;
,he groat Harvey Wook Il oonstantly anti freely ;
lorace Walpole spoke loudiy la lis praise. The
Persiana have a notion that coiree was tiret ln-
enteti by th. angel Gabiel tWrestora Maho-
neVs decayýeti moi.iture; anti it lâ certain that
Utenàeasitidy là groatly supporteti by IL, anti
shAt, WO% withonî the ii connequence wWh
;cceeti the suspension of rosi anti sleep, when
âe nervous Influence lias nothiag to sustain IL.
BLEACHING DiSCOLOaRD PLANNEL.- It Wau

'und by Prof. Artus, liaitifannel whicli lat
ecome yeilow by lyiag for some lime, wlieu
Lreateti with a solution of 1 j pountis of Marseille&
3oap la 50 pountis of sofi water, with the atidi-
Lio 0f of an ounce of amînonla, anti enlse-
queaîly iased, wae much i mprovet Inlaappear-
ance. The bleaciing was more qnickly aceom-
plished hy soakiag lie articles for an hour In
adilute solution of aciti suiphite of soda, thon
stlrring la dulute liydrochloric aciti (50 parts
water We 1 of aciti), coverlng the vessel anti
allowinglptte rmaIn a quarter of an heur, anti
aftorward ilioroughly rlnaing the articles.

A saientille writer lias receltly collateti a
group of fada listrative of the effeci of oscilla-.
tion on powerful bodiies when not frequantly
broken by vibration. Ia erosslng large suspen-
sion bridges il la esteemed neoessamy Ihat
processions shoniti break stop la order to la-
mure safety; andi il la tolti, in Illustration, that
when lie tirai suspeasion bridge was building
an Englanti a titdier ofieredtieW temollahIti
witl is lddlttle. Strlklng one note afler another,
hoe eveatnally bit the vibrating note or fuada-
mental tone, andi threw the structure intc
extraordlnary vibraions. Only rocenîly s
bridge went down In France untier the treat i o
a regimant of Infantry, wlio noglectete break
stop on ehterlng IL Tirea huntiret porsons
wero drowaod, The experiment of broaklng à
tumbler or other sinail glass vessel by frequent
repetitions of some parlicular aote of the iumar
volce belongs tW the marne clama 0f plienomena

PROF. TYNDALL argues again 4 the commonIj
taugil notion ihat man mequires absoluteI3
pure air anti water. Cliemically pure air-ai
iliat le withoul a trace of ammonia, carbonli
aciti, or water-is, lia mays, not 10 be founti, anc
thie one thing certain about It le, tual If ht were
no one ooulti liva iIL Neither la pure watox
ever found In nature; anti observation ef thg
whola animai areaion, lnciutiing man hîiseif
tends tW show liat pure water 1a not necebsary
nor even demonalmabiy tiesirable. Every sua
bouam wlicl entera a darkened room showi
liow lhick wli soliti Impurîties la lie air whicl
man breatiea-yet no one on tint accouai feari
We breallir Il; lhe sama ihing lioltis true i
regardtW water, but Ilis neeti not necessaril,
mnake any one afraite drink IL Neitier ai
foreiga maltera, nor even ail forelga organi
malteras, are of aecesslty unwholesome, an(
the votarles of strict science Woo often represan
man as a being who muat suin~it the world th
a merle@ of severe chemical operaions before i
las fit for him te liva in.

DRÂWING BCREWS.-.Few thinga saya an ex
change, are more vexatious ihan obstinat
scows which refuse We move, mach beas te b
tirawn oui; ant in the struggie againsi seras
driver power suifer the boa of iheir hate, 1k
oascienîlous martyrs, ratier ibain take a aingi
haif turm baekwarti froni the course they hav,

*followeti, anti froxa tie position they have bee
forcati mbo. Like oliatinate ahultiran, they mnue
lie coaxeti, or rappeti pretty liard on the heac
acaortiag tWaircumstances; la faci, wioova
lias a tight, obstinate screw Io 4"draw oui,
muet keep bis tamper dowa ant is resolaîlo
Up qulte as muci We tie siicking point as tb
screw tioea. If tti srew il urneti mb itrou an
net vet y ruaty, ILtla only npýeeary Wa elear th

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

To know Iiow to spell] correctly la a good
thlng-unlesa you are an American humoriat.

Am~ Omaha girl lntroduced a romantia mode
of suicide by siulflng her lover's jettera down lier
throat until she suffooated. She couldn't swal-
10w hm unkind words, and so, came W hber end.

ACCORDLNG toW awood ilevery man who tg
flot a monsier, a mathemnatician, or a mati phi-
losopher, ia a slave of some woman or other."1
At ail avents moat of the men are ilsold"Y by the
women.

A CHÂBRITÂBLU Cincînnati man keepa a pair of
doge chained at his front door, so that poor
people who, stop Wo get a à bite "loau lie acconi.
modated wlthout taklng the trouble to go lato
the house.

TuE weddlng-cake of a couple recently mar-
rled weighed forty pounds, and was ln the form.
of a threo-story bouse wlth a miugar bride andi
brldegroom. comlng out of the front door-and,
lîke the real coupla, 100 sweet tlst.

Exas like diamontis, haîr lîke a vaat mass of
golden feathers, a faultless form, a hanti whlch.
no man can look upon wlthout an Intense
desire Wo kisa it, are portions of the description
of a Young lady who la captaln of a flshing
smaok.

A BOARDUEI think lie bha madie a marked lm-
prOvaémOnt on a well-known Scrlpture text,
whlch he remis as follows, il When thou prayest
go inWo the pantry andi shut the door." It wouid
not require a great deai of exhortation to get
the new rendering heartlly adopteti andi the
precepi Most falthfully obeyed.

AM eccentrlc traveller lateiy astonlshed the
ostier at an Aberdeen lau by addresng hlmn as
foliows :-di My lad, extrîcate my quadruped
fromn the vehîcle, stabulate hlm, donate hlmraa
sufficieni aupply of nutritions aliment, andi
when the aurora of morn shail agaîn illuminat.
the orientai horizon, I wili rewarti you a peau-
niary compensation for your amiable hospita-
lily."1

r THosà who are olti enough tW remember
. he oldeat spelling-books will remember the
tchUld-atartling assertion ihat

t In Adam's full
9 We sin ned all.

IL The parody on this lias beau long ooming, but
.1Joal iBllinga lias finally drawn the beati after

this faahion :
In Adam'ls sin
We ail Jîneti In.

* iig Hara OeWa aya iliat the prenent liard
times are due to the extravagance of the
women. If Henry Clews really sayes to, lie

tought W lie klcked Wo death for elander. Mrs.
aPodliammar spends twenty dollars for a bonnet;
*wlieraupon Potihammer gels mad ai lier for lier
Ywild and ruinons extravagance, and goes wlth a
ypariy of frientis W a restaurant ihat night, as

no uuai, andispends forty dollars for Chiampagne,
ýcmualirooms and oysters. But Potilammer lA
dvery economîcal.

w Tus Italians are oflen aot&x for their extra-
ýevagant expressions of respect lu letter-wrlting.

A correspondent, even of humble position, la adi.
dresaed as 44 Most esteemet i Sr," 46Honorable,"
4 "Illustrions," "1Most noble," etc. Ia wrltlng to

,aa tallor or boot-maker it wouid flot be unconi.
b mon Wo address hlmn as"i Most illustrious bSîr,"
ri andti agn i' Your most devoieti." Thiese are
n nouai forma employeti by the masses. The foi-
,' lolng la the literai translation of a letter aâ-
Il dreaed, afler a quarrel, by one angry disputant
je to anofàler whom lie challeng t a duel :
d "Mboar U8'WEEmED Sxa.-Permit me W lnform

ILyou that you are a plg. Tes, rny beloveti one.
A ntl i y intentIou, la a short lime, to &poil your
t beauty either by sword or plstol. The cholce

shah lie lefI Wo you, as both weapons are to me
- quite indifférent. Hoping soon to have the
Le pleasure of a cheriseeti newer, I1tieclare my-
)0 self tW be, honorable Sir,
r 64Yours, moat devotedly,

Tn T c oldest collation ever board of la ihai t t
nwhich a CJhicago baclielor was lately Inviteti by

Rt bis frienda prIor tW lt leavlng the oold precincta
d, of ceibaoy for a liappler aphere. Thls la the
or -9Menu:"

i'ty SOUF.
)n Water.
âe Champagne.
id COLD DISRES.
ei Q4obleta of lI. .Bowli nof1-e. CrokelrdicT.
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OUR PUZZLER.L

1. CHARADES.

I.

myflrat lm cfteu woru by yen;
My secondag goed te est;

Mi total eau b. voîl appllod
To ebarpers sud a cheat.

Yen May b.flrat, I cannet tell-
Souxe people are, I knew Eull Weil;
Mi second vill a pronun ume;
My thtrd dae eft Lb. vlld beaut ame;
My thtrd lu Sculpture ycu will ses;
And total lives beneatb Lb. ses.

2. ARITHIMETICAL QUESTION.
Thore are tour numbers ln arîtbmetical pro-

grossîcu; the produet 01 the Lwo meaus le 108,
and that et Lb. extremos 90. What are Lb.
numbere?

3. ENIGMA.
Ere Adami ieud Eve
Had cause f0 grleve

In the beantiful gardeu cf Eden,
By Lbem we were seon,
Or, at leaut, Might bave boon,

As sure au a king roîgne lu Swedea.

Iu su oxhibitiou,
Wbere yen psy for admission,

Yen will flud we are net a delusion;
And oft ou s Fridsy,
Wheu your reome are made tidy,

For a tîmo we are thrown lu confusion.

4. GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE.

Nîne Eugliab, three Irish, one Swedisb, one
Ruselan, Lwc Prussian, hree Beian, sud tbree
French tevue ; eue Englîsb river, eue Irish
lake; one Dutch, oee erman, eue French, sud
Lwc Itatisu rivera; one Spanieb mountalu, Lhre
Turkieh Islands. Ai! of those eau be dîetîuctly
tracod lu eue Eugltsh Lewn cf litteen lettere.

5. CHARADE.

My firaf le large, smail, sud tblck, sud thin,
And my outaide lu general shows whatm vîthîn;
iLs outeldo lu colours outnutubers ail scenos,
And yet le wltblu every one uxmeans.
Th, ricb sud the poor, the Churcb sud Lb.

state,
The cbeltpm the beuch, and roome emnal

a n &r oat
The seolar, the dunce, ail have me lu 1oe,
But the dunce etten deeme mo s very great

bore.
Yet whem eau I harux, as lu second I le?
Bothi fi n s.seoc4 ndideed, pies.. Lb.oye,
Eýxoep&.,I1h amrne4cas here o wero equolY

used,
Thon wo msy sooni au If much abnsed.
My w.hoe may bo seen ln the rooni oi the hall-
Now, what are the words that maire up My al?

6. TRANSPOSITIONS.

i. Hut man lent shoot; 2. Net net ber 10w
food; 8. Angler, tbey usil a lot; 4. gratte web,
ry beaus; 6. Eh, sun, use but mlrth; 6. Ted
H.L gazes ou a cool girl; 7. O, eue thus lu ebs-
me ; 8. Q. H. we prase, net; 9. Call nuL, 'b.
ýaddà a Lisp; 10. Tho mille rau sLow.

7. RIDDLE.

An oxpanseocf water take for my bead;
Thon I wîsh ycu to be put lu Lhe Middle;

The bond of a pouy Join te that-
New yen bave tb. whoie cf my rtddle.

Aud when yeu've the auswer brougbt te mind,
Searcb lu your bous,, 'Lia there you'li me Ad.

8. ARITHMETICAL PUZZLE.

The difibronce cf.tve num bers la 9 ; sudthe
quotieut oftho gitetor by the lessr la the sam*e.
Wbat ane tho twe numbors ?

9. CHARADE.

A delicate flower ls my.Arsg,
That bleos mnludewy May;

Of ail feasures my na bas, Lb. woset
In bis ruiug before break cf day,

A bird, my whlee, wîtbout compare
For mcreecing voîce sud plumage rare.

ANSWER8.
17S.--UlVARR WORDS.

I
CRANE
RAVES
A VERT
SERVE
ENTEaR

2.
SW IFT
W ÂGE 1R
IGLAU
PEA5T
T RU TIL

a.
GOOcS
O SCAR
00 OUR]
BAU VE
E R R E

179.-ANAGRAMS.-l. Anthony Trullope;
2. Charles Dickens; 8. John Froderlek Smith;
4. Arthur Sketchioy: b. Captais Mayne Reid;
6. Fercy B. St. John; 7. William Sala; 10.
Walter Thornbnry; 11. Gustavo Almard; 12.
Augustue Maybew.

180. ENIGMA-Netbîng.

181.-SqUARE WORDS.-

N A ST

EaDER

L YDIA
Y RARS
DAM ES
IREN E
Asam 4

STAND)
T AMA R
A MUSE
NIDS9T 1
4) Ul89

CA.SAS CASE=T.

SMËUIDÂ, Jan. 3rd, 1873.
% Ali oommuntcaiUons rekadng teChoe 8muai

b. address.d 4 "ICIrcMÂTS, Londlon, Ont."

PROBLEM No. 83.
BY F. C. COLLNS.

lt m.moriam-To Mi#saB. H. Rwlge.

BLACK.

warrit.
White Le play sud mata lu three move e.

PROBLEM No. M4.
By B. M. 14 zLL.

BLACK-

White te play sud mate lu threo moyeu.

A PAWN'S PAWN FOR A' THAT.

Somtueia sacseveral uxembere cf Lb. Edinburgh
Chose Club, while travelling îo Glasgow te play
a match with the ebese club there, bogniled Lb.
todium cf the îourney by onposing a parodi ou oe
cf Burns' bout kuowu poeme. ShoîiffSpous wbo wae
Lb. basdina spirit lu iLs Produetion, furnisbed su im-
prcvod version for Lb. Huddersfield Colle"e Maga-
sine, frem whicb excellent poriodical we trueribe
IL:

A Pawn's a Fswu for a' that
A wee bit Pawu an' a' thst;

The Fawu that wlns the fartbost squaro,
ShahU ie the day for a' that.

The muckle plcotcs come andgag
The Fawu gaugs on for a'th;

Ho noyer feare the thiokest thrang
But gtsn's sud fa'# for s' that.

A Fswn's a Pawn, Ac.

D'leses yen birky os'd a Kulcht
Hie twa s suce an' a' that;

A oanny Fawu gise hlm a fricht,
An' baok h. floos for a' that.

A Fawn'e a Pawn, &.c

An' there Lb. Biehope, wi' a rush,
Spring at the King an' a' that ;

The Pawus Lgther fcrward push,
An' boat thsm bsokfor a' &sL

A Fawn's a Pawn, &o.

An' Weil I ken s swsggring boon
Tbey os' s Rock an, a' that;

A Fawu may briug the fallow doon
As' kick hirn oot for a' th at.

A Pawu'e a Pawn, ho.-

Au' le t Lhebonni Queeu bersol'
Worth tws big Rocks' ay t a' dLat;

A wee bit chanoy Fawu mai soli,
Au' trp ber up for s' that.

A Fswu'es aPawn, &o.

The King, Who proudly Lak's bis sMaun',
Hlm guarde aucun' au' a' that,

Tiolda neý that seidcm te s Pawa
Who eries "Obeekmste " for s' that.

A Fawu's s Paire, ho.

A Pawu ca" mak' a h.lLed KutohI,
A Bishop, Bock' Lb
_2 neeu le'ne abuno he mie,

Ofdelth Ih.'l efeu fa' théit.
A Pavas sa Pava, &o,

WINDING THE SKEIN.

Woman bas wiles,
Wberepith she beguiles

Oui sensitive sex, whose resîstance le vain;
But ehe'e ne botter plan
For Iuveigllng a man

Than to get hlm to, help ber lu wtndlng a skelu.

Hie glance tondly lingers
Ou deft Ilttie flugers;

Ho geLs lute tangles agalu and again,
,Which whlle she unravele,
His fond ancy travels

To tylng a kuot, and not wiuding a ekein,

Why, Heaven preserve us,
'TIs fit tonunerve us,

To ose wlth what eaue lu the sna-e we arq ta'en;
And hcw lender the net
Into wbich we ail get,

But cannctweecspe frcm, lu wincding a skelu.

Thcugb you'd tain remain single.
Your fIngers will tîngle, [brain,

'Yon've blood te, the heart, sud yon've love on the
If but once yen consent
To the treaehery meant

By the barmiesu empioyment cf wiuding a skelu.

DIFFICULTIES.

The grandest phases of the buman character
are hown lu eurmounting dffileultles. etIt can't
b. doue!" Ilin uotblng lesu than the cry cf weak-
noms, Indecislon, Indifférence, sud Indolence.
What eau b. doue ? Sornething that smo ther
man bau doue. Well,-you eau do it; or ycu
eau do somethlng tewards delng it' At ail
eveuts, yen eau try. Until you have tried-trled
once sud agaiu-trled with resolution, applIca-
tion, sud ludustry te de a thing-uo eue la jus-
tlfled lu sayiug t"IL can't b. doue."1 The pies lu
such a case lu £ more excuse for not sttemptlug
te do auytbing at ail.

IlMother, I can't do IL," sald s little boy look.
ing up from. bis state, on wbicbho head been
rylug bard te 'work cuL a sum, lu algebra.-

4,Try ugain, my sou," sald the mother; "onover
give up until you do il,. Stick te IL like s man.",
The boy wonid b.Ilike a man: ho was oncoursg.
ed by the bopoful words cf bis mother. He
ateopod dowu again over hie tauk, sud applled
biniseiff t,. The dlfficulty cleared itself awsy
before bis determination te, overceme IL;
sud lu a Wtutes aftqfIse looked up Iroru
bis siate'iXbanair ef tI'dýaph. 6"Wel l" auk-
ed the mother, "b oy lu iL now 7 "-"i I bave
doue IL!"1eIl md Lb, boy; il nthlug like stickiug
te It 1 "-1 Right, my on; sud wbeu you bave
taken auy good work lu baud that muet be doue
nover think for a momeutof abaudoning It uîitil
IL bas been accouplished. That is Lb. way te bo a
man." The boy ook th. motiier's advice, sud IL
serve ihm tbrougbeut lite. Tbe boy la aiow a
man --one et Lb. mont famous teachers lu our
most fanions uulversîty.

"luI cau'L be doue,"I ruine tho bout ef projeets.
The very words mean faUilansd defeat. Tbey
are Lb. ejacutation cf Impotence sud despaîr.
When tbey are uttered, reselutlon sud determl.
natio.-tbe seul cf al ucceset,-hsve gene eut
cf the man; sud unless he be lusplred w th Borne
newlilfe sud energy, ho ivil do uothtug. 16Im.
possible! "lsaid a youug French officer et artil-
lery :-"- the word should be baulsbed the
dictiouary." The officer wau Napoleon Boue.
parte.

You remember the story cf Tmeur the Tartar
sud the spider lu the cave. Tryiug te cllmb te
s certain point, the spider fou teo the greund
agalu sudagain; but stilILbhelîttI. creature
rose again to the taak, sud at the tortieth effort
IL succeeded. "Surely," ssid Timour, UIf sspidor eau ucoed .fter meornsuy talur.. 0
eau I aftor my defeats; Ilsud ho salled frcm
bls hiding-place with new bopam, rallied bis
men, sud uimstoly couquored.

Bo in ail thînge. We muet ry oftn, sud try
wlîb lucreaued reselutlon te suceeed. Falluire
seemes but te discipline Lb.e treng; only the weak
are overwhelmed by It. Dîffleuities draw fortil
the buet energies et a man; tbey reveal te hien
bis true strougth, sud train hlm te the exorcIse
of bisnoblest poworp. Difficuities try bis patience,
bis energy, sud bis working faculies. They
tout Lhe streugth cf him purpose, sud the force
cf bis wil. 61 I there a man," sys John
Hunter, &6whom dîfficulties do net dishoarten
-who take. Lhem by Lb. throat sud grapplos
with LbemT That klnd et man nover tail."1
John Huntor blmselt eriginally a worklng
carpeuter, was prooiaeiy a man et that sort; aud
froni mekiug chairs on woekly waea, ho rose
to e b.hLe.tiret surgeon sud physlologlat cf his
LIme.

Had Clarksou sud Wilbertorce, lookiug at Lbe
strcug powers cf despotleam banied tegether ln
dotence of slavery, st dewu cryiug 6"IL can't be
doue," the stade trade bad neyer been abollhod
througbout Lb. Britisb dominions. Had Rowland

there ? Noli geL up, sot, work, cultivate your
nature, determine to advsnce; and If ycu are
resolute, you muet eveulually succeed. There
may be difficulies f0 encounter, but the dswn'
wili surely corne to hlm wbo bau paticuce to
swslt iL, and who bas energy cf purpose f0
grapple wtth those dîffiulties, and subdue theni.
One balE of the difflcuities w11 be fourd imagi-
nary, wheu they are falrly tfrouted. In the dark
we atumble, and are confused by the flrst glirnp-
ses cf llgt,-we arc apt to deepair and ihink
tbe llght wlll neyer corne; but at last qe fIud a
footing, and the darknesa files away, au we
hautlly emerge Into the upper air.

Hope and diligence are tbe lité and seul cf«
success. The emper lu wbich the wcrde "lit
csu't be doue"I are uttered, have uo klnshIp
with these. "dIt can't ho doue " dae nothing;
....l le a giving up lu despair. But "lIt cau b.
doue," idIL must b. doue," "4It &hall be doue,"-
-alwas achieves wouder,-and lu the end,
seldom tala.

TRUE GREATNESS.

True greatness lu the ofl'epring cf rosi good.
nous. No man can b. truly great without being
really gcod. The one la inseparably conneoted
wlth the other. Au the moon la to the mun, go lu
greatnesse f0 geedness: each receivos light aud
beauty from the oth(»r. That which lo usually
called greatness, we think lightly or, becauseilIt
Io only an empty sound. It la generalUy asso-
clated wlth those good but mloused words,
power, glory, and weaith. Princes, heroes, sund
capitaliste are its representativos ; and the
mean, the idle, sud the sordld are tt worsbip-
pers. W. do not deny that msny belongtng to
these classes have possessed those elementa or
greatuess whlch art beginning to b. reccgnised
and appreclated by soclety, but we may safely
may that thp greater part of them have beon
strangers te them. How many who bave sat onj
thrones, comrnanded armieD sud possessed
millions cf rnoney, have ernbodied lu thern-
selves every feature of vice sud wlckedness
Their deeds oppresued bumanity, sud their
narnes are a blet on the pages of hlstory.

abounde with Instances«e the so-called gret,
whose lives were marked by the foulebt crimes,
and the flithiet conduet. Tbey were a persont.ý
fication of evîl, patterns of foliy, vice, and
crime; and their memories wil!!bc losthed by
the latest posterity.

The standard by whloh mon have usually'
been measured and pronouncod great te a faige-
one, sud we rejolce that it la grsdualiy coming
lIet diauso. Men are beginuing te b. vaiued by
their mental and moral worth. The rIces f thmmnd and the weaith of tVie heart ar,9he .pirin-
cipal elemeuts iu that greatnees wbich wo desire
to see -dnhversal. The peasant lu bis cottage 41
may possesu more of true grestnea than thel

juofsireh in bis palusO.Geaus msy lnsPife bis
1iud,ad virtue iiflame hie hoart; ebiliity

maY be impressed on his brow, and b.suty
beam lu bis eye ; the volceof praise may aouud.
lu bis car, sud the pen of the historien recordý
his works offslth, sud labor cf love; wbllst bis
princely neigber, whoue only bosat la of'
power, wealtb, aud ancestry, la a plsgu..mpe lln creation. Ho can truly say, IlI amn crcation'uo
heir; the world-the worid lu mine !Il1'his tg no
ail iingiuary picture; it ls exArnplified ln tmo,
lives ofrumany ef our countrymen.
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